
s o l u t i o n s
Two meetings 
on the futureParking hassle 

to be resolved
SANFORD -  Two meetings In

tended to produce solutions to 
enhance the future of of downtown 
are scheduled for late Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday morning.

Downtown merchants will meet 
late Monday afternoon with Police 
Chief Steve Harriett to discuss 
crime problems. With Increased 
concern over store burglaries, 
merchants want to Join hands In

SANFORD — Downtown busi
nessmen suy they're relieved to 
heur a growing problem will be gone 
by next April.

That's when the Florida Depart
ment of Hculth and Rehabilitative 
Services will move Its food stamp 
office from the historic Welaka 
Building at 107'/i N. Oak Ave. to the 
former Fairway Market shopping 
renter at 2672 Orlando Avenue.
C ta s  Parking. Paga SA

Doing It tho hard way
Seminole and Lake Mary both came from 

behind to post big wins over district opponents 
Friday night. Seminole overtaking Leesburg 7-6

Lake Mary 
plans park 
upgrading

and Lake Mary rallying past Lyman 17-14.
See Page IB

□  Bualnoaa
Wages analysis

SANFORD — Even though Seminole County 
ranks 18th In terms of average hourly wages, 
that pay goes further than many other urban 
counties.
See Page 4B

□  Psopls
It takas spirit, spunk

SANFORD — Diagnosed earlier this year with 
Hodgkin's Disease. Tiffany Gregory's life has 
been like a roller coaster rlcJr ever since.
Saa Paga SB

□  Florida
Nsw benefits for the unemployed

MIAMI — Some unemployed Floridians are 
eligible for up to 82.925 In fresh unemployment 
benefits, and some checks will arrive by 
Thanksgiving.
Saa Paga SA

By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Tina Brown and Vaahaun Williams, lha 1M1 Homdcomlnp W 
Queen at Seminole High School receive the appreciation 
crowd after being crowned on Friday night.

Salvation Army o7f«r« aid ~
SANFORD — Applications are still being 

accepted for assistance from the Salvation Army 
In Sem inole C ounty. Fam ilies needing 
Christmas assistance have only three days left 
during which (o flic.

The final three days arc Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Nov. 18. 19 and 20. Hours of 
operation are 9 n.m. until 12 noon, and 1 p.m. 
until 4 p.m.

Applicants should take a number of Items 
with them Including an ID for each member of 
the household, a photo ID for the head of the 
household, proof of ull expenses and proof of all 
Income including Food Stamps.

Only one application per household will he 
considered for assistance.

The Salvatlop Army In Seminole Counly is 
located at 700 W. 24th. Street In Sanford. For 
additional Information, call 322-2642.

Large aircraft return from Nassau
SANFORD — Four Friday, four today. Big 

passenger aircraft will be stopping at the Central 
Florida Regional Airport today, returning from 
Nassau in the Bahamas.

Two 737’s. owned and operated by Carnival 
Airlines, and two 727's. owned and operated by 
Continental Airlines, are expected to arrive tn 
Sanford between 1:20 and 5:35 this afternoon.

All four of the aircraft are returning from 
lllghts loaded with vacationers who have been 
attending the Conch Ball In Nassau. Because 
they are arriving from a foreign country, the 
passengers are required to go through customs 
upon arrival. Although the nights originated 
from the Daytona Beach Regional Airport. 
Daytona has no customs, while Sanford has a 
fully operational customs service In the recently 
remodeled terminal building.

All four of the aircraft were tn Sanford Friday, 
during the noontime, returning from lllghts to 
Nussuu. hut containing only crew members.

Homecoming a double
Oft pnoioo, BBS fobs sa ; way .. williams said. ' And I 
MW rtOfy, S f  P8QS 1» was delighted to be honored
Tina Brown, elected by her by the seniors who voted me 
*ra as the 1991 Queen, was K1*J* fn_ _  v__ llv
rowned by la s t y ear s Brown, a 
lonarch Shannon Latimer c h w r iw d ^  w nen
ho Is a now a freshman at to academics and community 
>e University of Florida. service this year  aad Wdaof
Vashaun W illiam s, the* try out for the team.
:hool's first Homecoming *° .S3SJS? 1 pf **

jdunhM d-drc- worthy of a J ?

SANFORD -  While the 
gridiron conflict between the 
Fighting Semtnoles of Semi
nole High School and the 
Leesburg Yellowjacketa was 
what many consider the cul
mination of the Homecoming 
week activities at the Sanford 
school, there are some who 
might argue that the crowing 
of the King and Queen of the
event was a bigger thrill

Redskin fever
By VICKI DsSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

JULIAN
STENSTROMSANFORD — Bccr-30. located in an otherwise empty 

B  slip mall at the intersection of 25th Street and Airport
j V  Boulevard, might seem like the unlikely place for more 

m f A ' / A I than 100 Washington Redskins fanatics to meet every 
ykf / V . t f f  week to watch their In-loved team.

. % /  I fcVW But every Sunday, that's exactly what happens.
w \ |  M y  -\Vc gni Ured of going places and having (Miami) 

V V  Dolphin and ITumpu Bay I Hues fans keep ehanging the 
station on us.” said "Redskin" Pete Everett, the 
founder of the local fan club.

The majority of the members of the club are 
employees of the American Automobile Association's 
national headquarters In Ilenllirow.

Two years ago this weekend the headquarters moved 
L from Falls Church. VA to Seminole County. Everett said
B  that while they love the area and have made it their
^  home, most ul the employees have not changed their

W |  allcgaucc in fool ball teams.
"The club started out to Just be employees, hut they 

all cunu. with spouses and kids and they all wanted to 
, Join too." Everett said.

On Sunday the normally sedate pub. where patrons 
watch minor (iton-Redskins) games and play loosball. 

I. . . turns Into a mad-house. Everett said, of screaming
I Washington fans who wouldn't take kindly to someone
I. changing to the Hues'or the Dolphins game,
r  i g g jB li  . "We can gel pretty wild." said Everett.
1 i S  1 Bartendrr Doyle Blake said they are u lot of fun
I  "I think they're a great bunch.” he said. "I like
I  having them watch the game here." Blake said.
S  3 y 4 U j f l |  The club has gained some notoriety in their old
I: stomping grounds this weekend.
■  A Washington Post rc|>orn r Ik aril .ibmii tin < lull
U  from a It unit who li.ul visiit-d his biotlu-r who is .i

I mi iuIm-i ul iIk liM .il group Slu \stoti a stur\ .(boot
H  tin in whit li was in appear in S.iiorilas s xlilion ul dial 

Hew spa pet
"I tailed m\ pairnils and tulil iln in to inn Kiiopirs 

of the itaper." Everett said "All their neighbors arc 
HaraM niata k, Oar, r Vogai going to buy US copies too "

Bartender Doyle Blake and top Redskins tan Pete flu- group will watch the Redskins play Pittsburgh
----  ~ today at I p m from their favorite seats ut Bccr-30

The more question and answer 
columns we do the more questions 
we get. I lere are a few of them:

•  Question: Although you re
cently wrote that the first chain 
grocery store in Sanford wus a 
Ptggly Wiggly on the north side of 
East First Street, you later said you 
dtd not recall it being there nor did 
Uikr Mary historian Margaret Green 
Wesley. Have you found out for sure 
one way or the other?

•  Answer: Yes. we did. We now 
know there wus a Ptggly Wiggly 
store on the north side of East First 
Street for sure. We also know (he 
store was established in 1925. We 
even know the manager wus not 
Ernest "Shorty" Nelson as we had 
been to ld . It wus W aller L. 
SlDiidciunlrc. Sr., who. uftrr leaving 
Wlnn-Lovctt Grocery Company, 
opened his own Independent 
grocery on East First Street right 
next to what Is now culled Rand's 
Mull.

Also, by 1927. Winn-Lovell had 
two other Ptggly Wiggly stores In 
Sanford In addition to the original 
store at 222 East First Street there

See Stcnatrom. Pag* BA

Partly cloudy with 
tile highs In the low 
to mid 80s Wind 
east lOmph.

Partly
Cloudy

Everett do a high live at the Beer 30 Grill and Pub
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S COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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8ammy the Seminole and the varsity cheerleaders get ettemoon prior to the ’Noles 7-6 victory over the 
ready to participate In the school's pep rally on Friday Leesburg Yellow Jackets.

Tina Brown, on thB arm of her father, reacts to Homecoming Queen at Thomas E. Whigham Field 
being named Seminole High School's 1991 Friday evening.

The Seminoles' varsity cheerleaders get the crowd pumped
Seminole seniors Autumn Pamberton, Thalya Qarma and Kirk Anderson entered the hat competition. up at Friday afternoon's pep rally at Seminole High.

LOTTERY
MIAMI - Here afe the  

winning numbers selected Sat
urday In the Florida Lottery:

—  Cash 3
5-5-6

m

B-3-6-3
Friday's 
Fantasy 0
27-23-12-
8-37

KenRumml
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford • 321-7800M-FISOt, ,sai.as.sun ill iHWlwre
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Homo Doll vary A Mall
3 Months......... ... t19 SO
• Months 1)9 00
1 Tsar — ................17100

Florida Raaldanla must pay 7S salts 
laa In addition lo raiss above

Phona (407) 122-2411

T H E  W E A T H E R

LO C A L F O R IC A S T
Today: Partly cloudy with the 

liiglis in the low to mid 80s. 
Wind cast lOinph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
lln- lows in tlis- lower 60s.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
illume of showers. Uighs in the 
upper 70s. Chance of rain 30

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy through the period. A 
chance of showers or thun
d e r s to r m s  T u e s d u y  a n d  
Wednesday. Lows In the low In 
mid (ids. | light* in the lower 80s.

FL O R ID A  T IM A S
City Hi La Pel
Ap.iMih.toid N 50 00
Daytona Beach 1) 51 00
F t Ldud Beath It *1 00
tort My try 1] 67 00
Gj.nesviHe 79 SI 00
HomeUead It 64 00
Jackyonvllle n SO 00
Key W nl *0 70 T
Laoeland it sa 00
Miami i i 71 01
Penvacnia 14 S6 00
Sdrato'a 71 sv 00
Td:iahji»a It 41 00
fdtnpd 11 St 00
Veto Beach It 61 00
W Palm Beach 11 71 00

■ X T IN D R D  O U T L O O K

---------- 'V v jv v ---------- * p -----------

SUNDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-80

MONDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-60

TUESDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-60

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-60

THURSDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-60

M O O N P H A S S S

•
NEW

C
FIRST

Nov. 6 Nov. 14

V - x
FULL

v r
LAST

Nov. 21 Nov. 28

O R A C H  C O N D IT IO N S

Daytona Beach: Waves are I 
loot and glassy. Current Is calm, 
with a water temjieratun' of 69 
degrees New Smyrna Beach:
Waves are l ‘ j-2 feet with a 
s lig h t  chop Current is m the 
north, with a water temperature 
ol lid degrees.

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mill. 12:55 
a.in.. 1:05 p in.: Maj. 6:55 a.in.. 
7:15 p.m. TIDES: D aytona 
Beach: highs. 3:36 a.m.. 3:49 
p.ltl.: lows. 9:50 a.m.. 10:00
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 
lllglis. 3:41 a.iil.. 3:5-1 p.m.: 
lows. 9:55 a.m.. 10:05 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 3:56 a.m . 
4:09 p.m.: lows. 10:10 am .. 
10:20 p.m.
B O A T IN G

St. Augustine to Jup ite r Inlet
Today: Wind In c reas in g  

northeast to east 10 to 15 knots. 
Seas building 3 lo 5 feet. Hay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop.

Tonight Wind increasing 
northeast to east 15 to 20 knots 
Seas becoming 4 lo 6 feet. Hay 
and Inland waters choppy 
Isolated showers south part

S T A T IS T IC S

The temperature al 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 74 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
63. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Saturday 's high...............74
Barometric p ressure .30 .11 
Relative Humidity....74 pet
W inds.......N orthesst 8 mph
Rainfall..........................0 In.
Today's sun«et.....5:31 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise...,6:50

N A TIO N A L T IM M S
Temperature) indicate prevlou) day') 

high and overnight low lolam  EST.
City Ht Lo Prc Otlk
Anchorage 11 21 ot cdy
Atlanta 71 49 city
Atlantic City 64 49 elr
Baltimore 70 SI elr
Billing) 41 w cdy
Birmingham 71 a cdy
Bumarck 17 19 d r
Boise 44 is rn
Boiton ss 51 01 elr
Burling ton. VI a 4] .21 cdy
Charleiton.se 66 56 cdy
CharleUon.W Va 71 54 .14 cdy
Charlotte N C 71 SI cdy
Cheyenne 19 16 09 d r
Chicago S7 19 01 cdy
Cleveland 19 U 44 d r
Columbia.S C 76 a Cdy
Concordat M 46 17 OS d r
Dallas Ft Worth 74 66 cdy
Denier 14 11 04 cdy
De) Mo.ne) 57 12 rn
Detroit 54 41 10 d r
Honolulu U 77 d r
Houston •0 a rn
Indianapoli) 56 49 .12 cdy
Jacktcn.Mi)) 10 SS rn
Kanta) City 60 40 rn
La)Vega) » 41 19 cdy
Little Rock 7t 60 01 rn
Lo) Angela) 69 SO cdy
Memphi) 66 54 01 rn
Milwaukee SS 14 05 cdy
MpD St Paul 41 IS cdy
Nathville 70 57 rn
hew Orlean) 71 57 cdy
New York C.ly St 54 dr
Oklahoma City 65 46 61 cdy
Omaha VO 10 rn
Philadelphia 45 a dr
Phoenn 61 51 Ot dr
Pittsburgh 64 SI 05 d r
Portland Maine 14 4] 05 d r
S' Le v) 47 a 01 rn
Sait Lake City SC u Cdy
Seattle SO 41 rn
Weshington.D C 71 S2 d r
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POLICE BRIEFS V i
____

Arrest made In stolen property case
Scminok' County Sheriffs deputies have arrested Timothy 

Lynn Robinson. 29, wlrnw address was listed as 3855 Sipes 
Avenue. In Midway.

Arenrdiug to a Sheriffs report. Demetrius Herndon, of the 
same address. Itud reported the theft of a television set on Nov. 
I. from a trailer parked at his home. The trailer had reportedly 
been broken Into by prying open the door.

Following an Investigation. Robinson was arrested In 
connection with the case on Thursday, and charged with 
burglary, grand theft, and dealing In stolen property. The 
poller report Indicated that Herndon has since determined 
some tools were also taken but the sheriffs report Indicated 
Robinson had sold them at a pawn shop.

Drug arrests
The following drug related arrests have been made:
•Charlie Knight, of 33 William Clark Court. Sanford, was 

arrested by officers of the Joint ctty/county Investigative bureau 
Thursday night. Knight was apprehended on 13th. Street, near 
[dels Food Store. After investigators cheeked to determine what 
substance was recovered, Knight was charged with sale of 
cocaine, and possession of cocaine.

•  Dennis Grooms. Sr.. 20. of 821 Holly Avenue, was arrested 
at 13th. Street and Lake Avenue Thursday by members or the 
Suiilord Police Special Investigative Unit. Grooms has been 
churged with sale and delivery of n controlled substnnec. which 
officers rc|M>rt has proven to hi* cocaine.

DUI arrests
The following persons have hern charged with driving tinder 

l he Inlliicnee of alcohol:
•  Uerrmrd Wells Barry. 37. of 2059 Everest Street. Deltona, 

was arrested Thursday night on 1-4 by Lake Mary Police 
officers. In uddlilon lo the DUI charge. Harry was also cited for 
falling in maintain a single lane.

•George Lawrence Arnold. 49. of 206 Ramblcwood Drive. 
Sanford, was arrested Thursday afternoon by Lake Mary Police 
al the Amoco station. H80 W. Lake Mary * Houlcvard. Arnold 
was charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol.

HortM «*•»• (Ur» t . Vo*t4Scouts’ food drive
Steven Kyle. 15. of Osteen and Joseph Hoffman. 16. of Sanford 
were among Boy Scouts in Troop 34 who were collecting 
non-perishable food for the "Scouting For Food" program 
sponsored annually by the scouts and Olive Garden restaurants. 
Scouts from seven Central Florida counlies collected 226 tons. 
A portion will be donated lo Second Harvest Food Bank that 
serves Seminole and Orange counties.

H A R V E Y

M O R S E
. INVEST IGAT IONS  •

628 1500

BANKRUPTCY ->
- IS FT FOB YOU? 

FEOCJUl LAW MAY HELP •
• WIPE OUT EXITS • KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 

■ CONSOLIDATE ILLS 
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• 3I0P FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS
FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAY*

ROMAN.PABKifl 11
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ma^339*2022
(1/4 U4* South at SR 431) 

•Vow mar MUM ho* «f~Nn Hamwlon ngorting 
th# quActfon* and n p a v a  of any (Vuo) 
la*ytr or la* hrm by coding of ooeng W tfto Iwyof

iw .im

FACTORY OUTLET 
SALE

COME NT WNI SlUCnONS Ml

M on.-Fri. 9 AM  - 4  PM  
Nov. 18th - Dec. 20th 

O  (Closed Nov. 28th & 29th)

MANUFACTURING, INC
2240 O ld  Lake M a ry  Road, Sanford  

(407) 321-3810

Bullets hit residence 
in Lake Mary area

LAKE MARY -  Seminole 
County Sheriff** deputies arc 
Investigating gun shots at the 
house of Dean P. Imcleands on 
W. Grecnlree Lane,' near Lake 
Mary.

A c c o rd in g  lo  r e p o r t s .  
Irarlcanos reported hcurlng 
"pops and bangs" late Thurs
day. which he assumed were 
n o i s e s  f ro m  a p a s s i n g  
automobile In the Markham 
Woods Road area. As he pre
pared to retire for the evening.

he reportedly found two holes In 
the sliding glass door of his 
brdroom. lie also found a bullet 
hole Just 4 Inches above the 
pillow urea of his bed. which had 
lodged In the bedroom wall.

An Investigation Into the 
shooting Is underway with the 
second bullet still to be located.

As of Saturday evening, of
ficials said they were unaware of 
any significant new develop
ments. &■

Move Mountains Wrm 
Our Home Equity Loan.

Now there’s a  smart way to manage your money and 
consolidate your higher interest loans and credit cards. 
By putting the equity you have in your home to work 
for you. You can use it for everything from consolidat
ing your bills to remodeling a  kitchen or buying a  new 
car. It’s a convenient and smart way to borrow.

There’s never been a  better time to get a  home equity 
loan. Because, right now, SunBank is paying all closing 
costs on our equity loans up to $50,000 if you apply by 
December 1, 1991. This means you can save hundreds 
of dollars right from the start.

I N T E R L S !  C A N  BE TAX D E D U C  TIBl E

Income tax laws have now eliminated interest deduc
tions on most consumer loans. But another great 
reason to consider a SunBank Home Equity Loan is

because it could be tax deductible. Just consult your 
tax advisor to see how much you could save.

.1 I AN A N S A E  R f A S T

Getting a SunBank Home Equity Loan is easy. Just call 
or stop by any participating SunBank office. You can 
apply and we’ll give you an answer fast. Or we’ll be 
happy to help you calculate your borrowing potential 
and answer any questions you may have. Don’t  put it 
off any longer. It could make anything seem possible, 
even moving mountains.

E X T E N D E D * .  At L I N G  H O U R S

For your convenience, we’ve extended our calling 
hours. If you live in Orange. Seminole, Osceola, L ike, 
Brevard, Volusia or Flagler counties, call us anytime 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Saturday.

C a ll N o w  1 -8 0 0 -3 8 2 -3 2 3 2

f t

ins
P e a c e o f  M in d  B a n k i n g *

Mtafetr FWt C lW. In h  Suafnut (Ua* T«*et §1 Maul. lUaiLaf* it a rvpittrwl wrote jurk bdoafuig•itlwumiv to Sur* - t In-



the the future.
Don't give up the hard work 

•Iter all you have accomplished.
Karta ft Bruce Chappel

activity has occurred

let's keep It that

Your remarks (in the Nov. 14 
story) that this was not the lint 
time that I waa involved tn Illegal 
activities: IT you recall. I took a
o h v o i u  f jc r e ju  i r p o n c T  in io  in c
Florida Hotel to show her the 
illegal activities that were pres
en t. Your rep o rte r did an 
excellent alary and consequently 
made a  change for the better.

This la a prime example of 
what can happen when the
ciiiscTw KCOfTif invoivra ana
can thepollce on a  regular basis. 

Commissioner Lon Howell 
Sanford
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U m t K H t
SWEETING

or education
commandments. Ony of the

i to the ten

Interpreted an Itmtttng sexual actlvltes to one 
marital partner. Consequently. M la understands- 
btr that some members of the derg;

I activity a s  the.’*rum pre marital i
100 percent ADS preventative mrawer. TMa la
the ideal to which everyone should aspire. On the 
other side of the debate education of the population 
Is the central theme.

An examination of the reality that 
Is la order.

with moral Many raaMants 
ollir support

the m c s  of 10 and 34 tn 
Jolted States. They comprise one fifth of the 
population. More than 94.000 30-39 year aids 
been diagnosed with AIDS aa  of Much 1301.

The Incubation period between the HIV 
of AIDSand the onset of AIDS anggrata that them young 

people might have been Infected with the fetal 
disease as teens. In IMS 130000 American 
teenagers were thrown out of their homes or not

In five children S-13lh j 
had a 10 minute wtth one of their

The

T f l a . f t .g r .  a MM.fb H I

teenagers 
Can this i

___________
wesrw .
•tattstks relaUve to 

•exual activity confirm this activity. In 
IM S ana million teenagers became pregnent. The 
number of babies born to teenagers that same 
years waa ooe half a million equivalent to the 
entire prqmhnlon of Denver. Regardless of the 

la apparent from the statistics that 
«  engaging in sex prior to marriage, 

society afford to refrain r.txn educating 
them when tt la a  mat ter of life and death.

Coupled with the aforementioned problems Is the 
expectation that the number of young people 10-34 
years old will be IS percent of the population by 
the year 3038. Our population la aging and we 
need to do everything possible to assure that 

have the opportunity to grow up to be 
ly In mind, body and spirit. Adults are 

reqponaible for the environments In which 
children find themselves, at home, in the commu
nity. tn the world. Whatever la harmful and not. 
nurturing In these environments we have created. 
As an adult you must concur that we have made 
growing up difficult for our children. What values, 
concepts, ethics are promoting through our 
movies, television programming and other types of 
entertainment.

We need to unite and clean up the environment 
in which our children are growing to adulthood. 
The advocates of celebacy and those who affirm 
education are both correct. Children need to 
understand that pre marital sex Is taboo. However 
they also need to know the facts about AIDS and 
Ita dangers AIDS Is a one time choice, making the 
wrong choice sentences the decision maker to 
death and there is no reprieve.

BBS- '‘Sr£33.
overwhelmed wtth the goal 
malting Sanford a  nice peaceful 
town aa tt eras 30 years ago. Lon 
Howell wants Sanford to be safe 
for hla neighbors to walk the 
streets. Lon Howell cares — 
some say too much — about his 
neighborhood. Lon Howell 
believes In right over wrong.

The City Commission, with 
Lon’s  recom m endation, ap
pointed me to the Sanford Hous
ing Authority. Serving on the 
board was eye opening. When 
HUD officials came and in
spected our (the City of Sanford) 
project their statement to me 
waa "not In Miami or anywhere 
do we sec open drug dealing like 
we witnessed In Sanford."
. I must admit. 1 gave up. I quit, 
thank God Lon hasn’t.

Robbie Robertson 
Sanford

Berry'9 World

M AN IN A V ELC R O  SUIT 
S TU C K  ON A V ELC R O  W ALL 
DURING SUPER GRIP BALL

■ T he citizens of Sanford 
should applaud the efforts of Lon 
Howell, our city commissioner.

Il Is about time our local 
government got Involved In the 
effort to stop crime on the streets 
of Sanford or any other city for 
that matter. I believe If we as 
citizens, try to do our part to 
stop crime on the streets we 
would not act so fast to criticize 
or spotlight something negative 
about someone. He’s actually 
doing what the people expect, 
but rarely see. a city commis
sioner that is working for the 
people of Sanford.

The point Commissioner Lon 
Howell made was not In vein.
. Have you looked out your front 

door lately?
Liz and Gary Williams 

Sanford

■ M i l l  n o w f i i  b  B c iio n t  •rein 
deviated from the norm but his 
Intentions are baaed on concrete 
values. Lon could be one of the 
moat unorthodox city commis
sioners rtrtsfiwt has ever had 
hut. In the same manner, one of

You see Lon Is a commissioner 
In the district where my busi
ness la located. I've worked with 
him In Sanford Rotary, a  civic 
chib. Lon Is like moat of us In 
that he has tn  opinion on a  kx of 
topta. This latest Incident la a 

your best Judge- 
do your rage.

Lon Howell la becom ing

■ C ity  Com m issioner Lon 
Howell’s purchase of crock co
caine at Park on Park was poor 
Judgement, but the fact that 
cocaine la being sold at one of 
Sanford’s busiest children's 
playgrounds Is alarmlngt The 
police have been making arrests 
dally for drug-related Crimea, but 
they can not rid our strees 
without every concerned dll- 
zen’a help. We should not hesi
tate to call the police for sny 
suspicious activity observed In 
our neighborhoods. If the police 
do not respond, then It Is up to 
our elected officials to do some
thing to keep our streets safe. If 
our elected officials do not re
spond. they can be replaced at 
the polls.

Wc have lived In old Sanford 
for three and one hatf years. The 
c r im e  In o u r Im m e d ia te  
neighborhood doesn't deem to be

■We have lived to the oM city 
of Sanford for IS yean  and have 
t e r n  i n c  B iT B  OBK iiy  a r t  m o r a l e  
and (Ken eventually atari to 
Improve after the rezootog.

I give Lon Howell credit for the 
rezoning with the help of John 
Mercer and others. People were 
annoyed with him then too, 
because he is outspoken and 
stands up for hla bettefe.

He was also the one who called 
attention to the Inappropriate 
design of the. addition lo the 
Sanford museum on First Street. 
This gsve people lime to rethink
the decision and hopefully make 
the exterior blend with the
Historic District.

He Uyes In our neighborhood, 
he knows what's happening and 
he tries to make things better for 
all of us living here and In the 
entire city. He may have handled 
this situation Inproperty but the 
Intent was right and he and the 
potk.?man Involved were honest 
enough to report It and admit 
what had happened.

I think Lon Howell has been a 
valuable commissioner and 1 
certainly hope this Incident 
won't make him lose that posi
tion. We're mlaalng the point If 
we zero In on him Instead of the 
drug dealers. 1 also want to 
commend Steve Harriett and all 
the potlcs for doing aw well as 
they can with their hands tied.

Helen M.Hfckey 
Sanford

■Arrest me. My money has 
also bought drugs on the streets' 
of Sanford. My home was bur
glarized. piggy banka smashed. 
Jewelry stolen and I'm sure the 
money ended up In the drug 
dealers pockets on the streets of 
old Sanford. You see. Chief 
Harriett we are desperate! How 
many homes and businesses In 
old Sanford have not been 
broken .nto? "Desperate times 
call for desperate measures." .

Allhough I didn't personally 
hand the money over lo the drug 
dealers, my home was invaded, 
my security threatened and my 
pasesslons stolen. Where did the 
money go? To the street of old 

. Sanford perhaps. But. I doubt for 
the beautification and resotra- 
tion of this beautiful city.

It Is lime Chief Harriett to gel 
tough!!! Not with Lon Howell, 
but with the real source of the 
problem: the drug dealers and 
prostitutes that have claimed the 
streets of our city with their 
"business."

Valeric Brockman 
Sanford

■After reading the article 
about Commissioner l .on Howell 
on Nov. 14. 1991. I feel wc 
should not condem n whal 
Commissioner Lon Howell did. 
Perhaps he may have been 
zealous In his efforts to show the 
people of Sanford his concerns 
about drugs being blatently sold 
on the streets. However. If wc 
had more city commissioners 
Involved with (he citizens, we 
would already have had a head 
start on the drug problem in 
Sanford.

As a community wc should 
seek more people who are will
ing to take a stand against crime 
and elect them to stand beside 
Commissioner Lon Howell and 
hla efforts.

Sometimes II seems as though 
even government officials have 
to fight the system lo get the Job 
done.

Anthony Hudson 
Sanford

■I came to Sanford as a 
member of a Swedish family In 
1928. I have always thought of 
Sanford us the greatest city 
anywhere. I have seen many 
mayors and city commissioners 
come and go. some good, some 
not so good.

1 knew very little about City 
Commissioner Lon Howell be-

BAs •  merchant and property 
owner In downtown aa wei aa 
outer Sanford since IMS. my 
sincere thanks and loyalty norm

Lonout to CHy
Howell. He moat definitely stuck 

id put hto.hla neck out and put hla com- 
ml—ton scat on the line to prove 
thet a dreadfril drag situation Is 
going o n to  our "pride and Joy"

Lon's concern and "do some
thing about It" attitude are 
commendable.

Charlotte OusUvson 
Sanford

■In reaction to the newspaper 
article In the paper concerning 
Mr. HowelL |  would like to say tt 
made me stand up and take 
notice of the drug situation, and 
how close to home It hilt Even 
though Mr. Howell may have 
tried to make a  point In the 
wrong fashion. I wonder If more 
emphasis la on the fed  that Mr. 
Howell la a  city commiaatoner 
rathe: titan hta efforts to make 
us aware of our city's drug 
problem. I thank Mr. Howell for 
the facts he made aware to us 
and hope hla efforts were not 
totally to veto.

Jane Myers 
Sanford

■ A lth o u g h  M r.H o w e tl 'a  
methods were unorthodox by 
most standards I find hla con
cern for our growing drug pro

in Sanford very com-blem here ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
mendablc. If everyone would 
make an effort to get behind the 
police department maybe we can 
make a difference. Drags are a 
major problem here in Sanford
and although you may want to 
Ignore it. It will notI not go away. One 

croon can’t do It all. but at least 
te Is trying and people do notice 
the one that speaks out In their
behalf aa opposed to those who 

kwlth their esit back with their eyes dosed.
You can try and make Sanford 

a  good place to Ihre and bring up 
a family by Improving the sur
face appearance but until you do 
something aobut lhe inner pro
blems there is no'hope of It ever 
being the city I know It can be, 
more Important we can make II 
the city It once was. Please don't 
let Mr. Howell be condemned for 
his actions but get behind him 
and show your support and 
caring for this growing drug 
problem that If left unnoticed 
will tear our community apart.

Betsy Harkncss 
Sanford

■  I recently read In your 
newspaper and saw on TV the 
possible prosecution of City 
Commissioner Lon Howell. I. as 
a tax payer, voter, and law 
abiding citizen resent this action 
against him or anyone who Is 
trying to clean up "Historical 
Sanford."

Mr. Howell may have been 
wrong In the way he went about 
hla action, but he certainly made 
a very valid point as to how easy 
It Is to buy drugi on the streets 
of Sanford. It la all well and good 
to spend money to restore and 
beautify Sanford, but I'd much 
rather have my tax money spent 
to really clean up the drugs and 
crime that have taken over this 
city.

Lon Howell has been an asset 
lo our city. I'm pleased that he 
had the courage to bring this 
nasty and serious problem to the 
attention of those who have 
chosen to Ignore It or "sweep It 
under the rug."

Well done. Lon. You have my 
full support. My friends and 
fellow tax payers are behind you 
100 percent.

Nancy H. Tiller 
Longwood

■My opinion about Commis
sioner Lon Howell buying crack 
at a city park is as follows:

It would be a great Injustice to 
the people of Sanford If the stale

attorney's office decides to find 
criminal Intent on Commtaalnner«« -- sas- —*
I  KFWLU ■ ■ C l.

Justice con only be served by

■In response to the Stanford 
Herald's Nov. 14. 1981, front 
page article "City leader's co
caine buy scrutinized,” I am 
writing to express my support 
for Sanford's City Commiaatoner 

v Lon Howell and hla efforts to 
make Sanford a better place to 
live.

Mr. Howell's service to the city 
of Sanford began long before hla 
election lo the city commission 
lit IBM. He spearheaded, he was 
the catalyst In the struggle to 
rezone the old downtown resi
dential area from multi-family to 
the less intense single family 
use. At that lime myself and 
moat realdent In th a t area 
thought hla efforts would be 
thwarted by city manager at that 
Ume "Pete" Knowles and the 
city's power si rue lure, who op
posed the change.

Mr. Howell’s leadership and 
energy brought people from our 
neighborhood Into a cohesive 
force that prevailed and. won a 
hard fought campaign that cul
minated In a city commission 
vote to rezone the district to 
single family use. Subsequently 
this same area Is now designated 
an Historic District.

C o m m iss io n e r H o w e ll 's  

In this area.
Sanford Police Chief Steven 

Harriett, Commissioner Howell 
and residents have worked
together to stem the fast rising 
tide of crim e in b o th  the 
downtown commercial district 
and the adjacent residential 
area. Thursday’s Sanford Herald 
article and other recent Herald 
stories have pointed out the 
dramatic Increase In street crime 
downtown. I also can see this 
from my own front yard and on 
our streets.

Commissioner Howell's Oct. 
24 action was unorthodox and 
as your article quoted him... "a 
mistake," however his actions 
are conslslanl with his efforts to 
publicize and rally support to 
light street crime.

Mr. Howell In the past has had 
the support of the people, the 
city administration, the mayor, 
police chief and his fellow city 
commissioners. In their col
lective effort lo make Sanford a 
better place lo live and do 
business. I trust the stale at
torney's office appreciates Mr. 
Howell's efforts and his intent.

For too long myself and San
ford have turned a blind eye 
toward the problem of rising 
crime In the streets. Commis
sioner Howell's leadership and 
energy along with the Jaw  en
forcement community may stem 
the tide of rising street crime and 

- 1 laud their efforts.
Ross Robert 

Sanford

Not all rssidsnts 
•Ida with Howall

■(The) Commissioner should 
team to "Just Say No!"

What does Commissioner Lon 
Howell want lo be when he 
grows up. a law-abiding Com
missioner or "Down by law with 
the Dope Man." I think the 
Commissioner's recent actions 
put him In the same position as 
many other drug abusers, guilty 
of breaking the law.

Mr. Howell's alleged Intention 
was to prove how easy It Is to 
purchase drugs in the communi
ty. We already know how easy It 
is. What we need to know Is how 
to solve the problem.

It is my feeling that a definite 
point was made. If our commu
nity leaders can be enticed into 
purchasing drugs, what hope is 
there for the down trodden drug 
addicts, who face such tempta
tions. on a dally basis.

V.R. Pugh 
Sanford

'
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Stsnstrom
day. "Il Just keeps building up. sstd. "They may buy s  soft drink causes problem * for m any and began are king b 
You hale lo ran amncbody out. or something like that, but they downtown buaineaamcn. * new location after II 
bm moat bualncaaea. when they don’t bring much business. Now. “Il creates animosity.*' Farr lapsed more than a  yeal
outgrew their location, move the HRS employees, they spend' said. "Also, folks waiting in line Adams aaid be an
on.” a lot of money here. Well be may have a  coke or eat tbrtr merchant's unhapptn

On stamp dtatrfbutkm days, sorry to ace them go. but not the lunch and there Vnot very many the downtown parking.
the city parting lot I* JhH a* la parking problem.'* - “*♦*—* **•“ -----“
every available parking apace Crania* aaid Sanford police 
dow ntow n. McKIbbln said , have been ticketing illegal 
M cKlbbln'a privately-owned packers in the vicinity of the 
spaces are often occupied by Welaka Building, 
recipients’ autos, he said. His “Since they started that this 
spaces are located Immediately week. It's been n pleasure.” he 
behind their 114 N. Park Ave. said.
office. Each apace la marked City Planner Jay Marder aaid 
"Private Parking" and baa a the last downtown traffic study 
company employee name H. he was performed In 1906. which 
aaid. showed there was adequate

But across an  alley from parking, although not always

garbage receptaUca along there “It’s Hke coming to the big 
so ihetr p u ta g r  winds up on the bowl game.” Adams aaid. “f*o- 
grmmd. cresting an eyesore.” picture goingto parkwaywht re.”

PauV Adams, district HRS owned b^*th? r! 3 ! ^ V uS  
manager of administrative aerv- Corp. as a result a t theW lake- 
ices. amd district officials re- over of St. Petersburg Federal 
cognised the growing congestion Savings and Loan Association 
proWe»n« the downtown San- last year, aaid listing broker

expnlng. at the First Street 
Gallery. 909 B. First Street. In 
downtown Sanford.

On Tuesday m orning the

an overview of the Corporal Iona 
activities, as well as provide 
some ideas on how to continue 
Improving what baa been ac
complished thus for.

A report by Barbara Watson 
will also be given, on SHDWA's 
latest venture.

goods store on East First Street
in the old Arcade Building? And. r a u t l a s t i  fram f a r  1A 
didn't that arcade building have
a name? s<ruction im*

•Answer: The sporting goods mediately, 
store owner and operator was a T^e members of the Lake 
nice chap by the name of George **sry City Commission are 
W. Deetch. He carried a full line strongly supportive of the pro- 
of sporting goods. Now. about j« t .  During a meeting last week, 
the name of the Arcade Building, Commissioner David Mealor 
that took some digging. But we 8al{1, "From the citizen corn- 
discovered It did have a name. It ments • h®*® heard, thu area ts 
was known as the McLanders Koln8 be the focal point of our 
Building. We tried to find out c**y-
where the name came from but Mealor added, The people 
ran into a brick wall. Maybe one al*° *]™e lo lnt°  lhe 
of you readers could tell us. possibility of installing a foun-

_  „  . . . . .  tain In the park. That would
•Question: Did the local high greatly enhance the apearance of 

school ever have a soccer team? the area."
•Answer: Right off the bat we With approval by Seminole 

said “No". But when we dug Into county, the money would come 
It we discovered that back In the from ,he Local Option Tourist 
1926-1937 school year the local Devefoment Tax revenues, dts- 
hlgh school did have a aoccer tribuled by the Tourist Devel- 
team. For some reason the sport ocm^nt Council, 
did not "catch on" here. Today. The only hesitation in the 
many of the schools In Seminole Lake Mary portion of the project 
County have boys and girls was centered on what the 
aoccer teams. Commission considered to be

Personally, we have our necessary word changes in the 
doubts that soccer will ever joint agreement. Under the orig- 
become a popular spectator proposal, either party could 
soon in otir lifetime. There s terminate the agreement with or 
s}mply not enough scoring, without cause, with 30 days
Playing the game may be one written notice..............  -........
thing. Watching It la another. Following Commission dis

cussion on the termination sec
tion. the City Attorney was 
Instructed to reward the item to 
state, In effect. "Once the city 
starts work on the project, funds 
cannot be cut off and the County 
cannot terminate Its portion of 
the agreement."

The proposal to enter Into the 
Joint agreement was approve^ 
unanimously by the City Com
m ission. subject to the a t
torney’s modifications on the

Crown
Williams and a group dI other 
students anil administrators 
visit churches In the area to tell 
the members about the school 
and to encourage parents as well 
as students lo get involved In the 
activities at the school.

Lundqulst said that he la not 
sure why there had never been a 
Homecoming King at the school, 
but noted that students had 
petitioned new principal Orel- 
chcn Schapker to introduce the 
new tradition.

"It’s something the kids really 
wanted." he said.

WILLIAM LOAftSL
William I. Gabel. 83. I l l  

Alberta St., Longwood, died 
Thursday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Long- 
wood. Bom June 7. 1906, In 
Baltimore, he moved to Central 
Florida from there in 1958. He 
was the former owner and opera
tor of Gabel's Hardware Store. 
Goldenrod. and a member of 
Sanlando United Methodist 
Church. Longwood.

Survivors Include wife, Nellie 
M.; daughters. Linda Anne 
Whetstlne, Albany, Ga.. Betty 
J,ane Griffin. Amelia. Ohio: 
brother. Elmer. Baltimore: three 
g ran d ch ild ren : one great- 
grandson.

C arey  Hand C ox-P arkcr 
Funeral Home. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

LOMUUNX "LOMU" HBCXBL
Lorraine "Lorri" Hcckcl. 50. 

174 Posl Way. Casselberry, died 
Friday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Born Jan. 2. 1941. In St. 
Louts, she moved to Casselberry 
from Pennsylvania In 1971. She 
was. a sales specialist for the 
John Sexton Co. and a Catholic. 
She was a former member of the 
board of directors for the local 
chapter of the Florida Restau
rant Association.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Dee Cox. Sunrise: son. Tom. 
A tlan ta : s is te r . L isa But* 
te rb au g h . C h arlo tte . N.C.: 
brother, Joseph Rutkowskl. 
Hobe South: parents. Joe and 
Helen Rutkowskl. Largo.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

G B A N V I L L B  T A Y L O R  
POWNALL

Granville Taylor Pownall. 81. 
461 Village Place. Longwood. 
died Thursday at Village on the 
Green Healthcare Center. Long
wood. Born Jan. 12. 1910. in 
Chicago, he moved to Longwood 
from Ormond Beach In 1966. He 
was an executive secretary in 
the rubber industry and a Pro-

Sllverwood Dr.. Lake Mary, died 
Friday at South Seminole Com
m unity Hospital, Longwood. 
Bom Oct. 2. 1926, In Newark. 
N.J.. she moved to Lake Mary 
from Ocean Beach. N.J.. In 1979. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include slaters. 
Susan Panztno, Lake Mary. 
Eileen M. Paul. Maple Shade. 
N .J .. Carol A. Zarnow skl. 
Boundbrook. N.J.: brothers. Nell 
B.. Howell Township. N.J.. An
thony Panztno, Lake Mary.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

testant.
Survivors Icludc wife, Ruth: 

daughters. Patricia Nick, Vero 
Beach, Phyllis Pain, Conway. 
S.C., Polly Del Vero. Roanoke. 
Va.; sister. Virginia Jones. 
Stuart; 10 grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Farirhlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.
RVBLYRB. VAN GILS

Evelyn B. Van Gils. 81, 590 
Village Place, Longwood. died 
Thursday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long
wood. Born Aug. 17, 1910, In 
Atlanta, she moved to Longwood 
form West Hartford. Conn., In 
1987. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist. She was a 
member of the Highland Park 
Club. Lake Wales.

Survivors Include niece, Jean 
Walkley Harislon, Neptune 
Beach: cousin. Dorothy Baugh 
Doyle, Smyrna. Ga.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.
THRRBSAM. VARIANT

Theresa M. Van Sant, 65, 833

fo r M aking  Us #1

16 OZ. 
HAMMER

VAMSAf.T, THIS 11AM.
The Furwril Mata tor Mri TtwrtM M Van 

Sant. apa M. of Laka Mary, who pauad away 
on Friday will bo calabratod on Monday of 10
a m. at tha Church of tha Nativity with Father Matthew Joratach a* celebrant. 
Violation tor (Iran* will bo today (Sunday) 
from J 4 and 1* tin  at tha Oafclawn Park 
Chapel of tha Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home with a Rotary Service at 1p.m.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Homo. Oaklawn 
Park Chapal. Lake Mary. In charga ol

RYE GRASS 
SEEDA Word of Comfort

In d ifficu lt tim e s  It h e lp s  to  k n ow  th at a ll 
arran gem en ts are b e in g  h a n d led  w ith  th e  u tm ost 
d ign ity  an d  u n d ersta n d in g . T h a t's  w h y  ao m an y  

ou r co m m u n ity  lo o k  to  u s  to  h e lp  e a se  th eir

While Supplies Last

burden
P lease feel free to  c a ll or a top  In for d e ta ils  ab ou t 

our serv ices.
PANSIES— 

or PETUNIAS

LONGWOOD
0 4 1 4 1 7

339-4683
LAKE MARY

PubHx Shopping Csnti

322-3131
BR1SSON FUNERAL HOME

90S LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

I Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program) PRICES 0000 WHLE QUARTITIS LAST

OUR )3th  ANNIVERSARY SALE 
CONTINUES FOR ONLY 

ONE MORE WEEK



recently earned her 
UtMUntvmlty. 
ee at the school who

LAMB MARY — It It time for the annual Lake Maty 
> y * a r |  Bihuul hank ala u  called "Walk-A-Mile "
Tat W m tv f l  take place at Lake Maty Elementary School. 
■  O w a to  O ahR aad la Lake Mary on Monday and Tuesday.

The W a>»AkS?k 'brinsTtpotwowd by the PTA and each 
wiaal who partldpateawlB receive a  aquirt water bottle. 
Mede l a wfll sign up aponaora to give them money IT they 
w able to walk a m ik around the school campus.
T  ahtrta  and other prtaea will be awarded to the students who

mV for students at Hamilton Elementary School 
ah A’s  on their first report card of the year has 
and. The fottoartaig students were named to the

Adah Afohomrant. Erin Brown. Chakarra Cooks, Each 
Cooper. Christopher Hoffman. Sarah Melaat. Stephanie 
•ehaattt. Brock Sutton and Wendy Wyman, 

t f a a r th p a tk :
Ameen Baker. Leslie Charles. Sarah Clark. Kta Jackson. 

Ihssbrth  Metsel. Katheryn Nichols and Jonathan Stanck. 
• n t h  grade:
Brian App, Tiffany Bell. Jared Blythe. Adam Brooks. Michelle 

Evans, Christina Poye. Jennifer Olllard. Julia Higgins. 
Jonathan Hubbard. Olen Knudsen. Tony Knudsen. Kelly 
McCann. Deanna Sharpe and Sarah Thomas.

The students In kindergarten, first and second grade are not 
graded on the traditional letter grade scale so they are not 
named to the honor roll.

4C m nowio—  annual maatlnp
Community Coordinated Child Care of Central Florida |4C) 

will host Its 20th annual meeting at the Clarion Plaza Hotel. 
8700 Internationa] Dr. In Orlando on Friday. Dec. 6.

The guest speaker for the evening will be Congressman Jim 
Bacchus.

Tickets for the event ore S25 apiece.
Cocktails wlU be served at 6 p.m.

Winter Springs Elamantary to maka float
WINTER SPRIN08 — Students, parents and teachers from 

Winter Springs Elementary School. 701 W. State Road 434 In 
Winter Seringa, trill be meeting on Sunday. Nov. 24 to build a 
float for tha upcoming Winter Sprtngs Christmas Parade.

The building party, which will begin at 3 p.m., will also 
include entertainment by the etudente. The chorus and the 
clogging d u b  win he among the groups which will be ou hand

LAKE M ARY-It takes a

r
ial someone to be named 
king  or q u een  of a 

Homecoming celebration.
Fortunately, (he halls of 

Lake Mary High School Just 
happen to be brimming with 
special people and there was 
ho trouble finding many to 
nominate for the honor.

However. In the end. only 
two seniors could claim the 
crowns of Lake Mary High 
School’s Homecoming *01. 
The royak couple la Anush 
C o l l i n s  a n d  C y m o n d a  
Scrubbs.

Anush and Cymonda are 
both outstanding students 
and active participants at 
LMHS.

Anush Is a star athlete, 
leader and student. He has 
helped lead the Rams to 
many victories In his role as 
varsity running back. In his

R
j j n | f r f o r m a n c e  I n  t h e  

omecoming game against 
DeLand. he carried the ball 32 
times for 307 yards and three 
touchdowns.

He iaggh  jnlly ranked as

third in the cottrny In rushing 
a n d  was recognised on the 
’’USA Today “ high school 
football honor roll.

Anush has also been an 
active student government 
during high school, serving as 
liinlor class president and 
more recently as a member of 
the leadership class..

• C y m o n d a  Is  a l s o  a n  
achiever inside and outside 
Ibe classroom.

She Is a member or Ihe 
Marching Rams band and she 
moat recently led the band In 
a  dance to ’’Gonna Make You 
Sweat*’ as part of the band's 
halftime show.

She also serves os an officer 
In the Alpha Teens Club at 
Lake Mary High School and 
works hard In honors and AP

SANFORD-The Week of 
Homecoming left us with 
many good memories. It also 
reminded us of how great our 
school spirit Is at Seminole 
High.

Each and every student 
participated In some way 
to w a rd  th i s  b ig  ev en t .  
Whether It was working rn 
floats for the parade, dressing 
as a hippie on Hippie Day or 
wearing Ihe Seminole colors.

Everyone Joined In to make 
this Homecoming possible.

The week culminated In ihe 
tradit ional Homecoming

K
aradc on Thursday, followed 
y (he biggest and best pep 
rallu of Ihe year on Friday 
afternoon.
Then. It was on to the game 

w hich  f e a tu r e d  a l l  the  
Homcromlng festivities at 
ha lf t ime, In c lu d in g  the  
crowning of the king and the 
queen.

After the game, everyone 
danced ihe night away at the 
Homecoming dance held at 
the Civic Center. Homecom
ing '81 wia an all-around 
huge success.

On Nov. 19. 102JAMZ is 
headed to o u r school to 
challenge the elite faculty 
basketball players we have al 
Seminole. The game Is a 
senior class project to raise 
money for an end-of the-year 
party. The Seminole players 
arc geared up and gelling 
ready to show that they’re not 
so old after all.

Look out. These men are 
ready to win.

Balfour will be on campus 
Nov. 18 and 19 to collect 
order forms and money for 
graduation announcement.

Cap and gown orders will be 
taken at a later date.

The high school football 
season will be coming to an 
end soon. As bne sport ends, 
more begin. The soccer and 
basketball seasons are getting 
ready for their seasons to 
open.

There Is never a spare 
moment here at Seminole. 
The faculty an d  atudents 
work hard before, during and 
after achnol to benefit our 
school and our community.

Ife f liii
C y m o n d a  a n d  A n u sh  

reigned over ihe “Blast to the 
Past" dance on Saturday. 
Nov. 9 and will be Invited 
back to the ceremonies next 
year to crown the 1992 win
ners.

•First grade
Thomas Daniels and John Tenrilleger 
•Second grade
Camille Dtxon. Patrice Jones. Krystal Martin 

Sutherland and Lee Tucker 
•Third grade 
Heather Metzger 
•Fourth grade
Kimberly Nichols and Susanne Terwllleger 
•Seventh grade
Dante Royals and Jennifer Smith 
•Ninth grade 
Bobby Grewal

m iiw m  MiddleTurkeys
teach
lessons

A school in transition
teaches them basic academ
ic skills as part ut the 
curriculum.

As a Blue Print school. 
Petty said, the school was 
headed In what he called a 
"more high tech" direction.

"W e h av e  been Im 
p l e m e n t in g  la b s  fo r 
a e ro n a u t ic s ,  d ra ftin g , 
computers and robotics." 
Petty said.

Plans arc In the works to 
open a television production 
lab al the school In the near 
future.

The administration at the 
school has worked hard. 
Petty said, to ensure Ihe 
school has not been dis
rupted more than necessary 
hy t heron tsmet Ion.

"We trlrd to keep the 
l>ortahles arranged so that 
they were still in learns, 
with four together," suld 
Petty. "We think we’ve 
done a good Job."'

Petty said the morale of 
teachers, students and ad
ministrators has Improved 
dramatically since the first 
phase* of const ruction was 
completed.

"The idea of watching the 
project unfold has lifted 
morale." he said.

LONGWOOD -  Mllwce 
Middle School Is still very 
much a school In transition.

The old campus, built 
between the 1920s and the 
1930s was lorn down last 
year to mukc way for all 
new buildings.

"The old buildings were 
li te ra lly  fa llin g  down 
around  u s .”  p rincipal 
Eugene Petly said.

As part of the 1985 bond 
Issue, the school Is being 
completely rebuilt.

Classes during the con
struction have been held In. 
portable classrooms. As 
buildings arc completed, 
the students have been able 
to move In. The full project 
Is expected to be rnmplcted 
by Ihe end uf the school 
year.

Despite the chaos of con
struction. the school has 
had lo continue to function 
and Improve. Petty thinks 
they’ve done a fine Job.

"We have all the excep
tional programs you cun 
name.” Petty said, "and 
then tome."

LONGW OOD -  T h e  
traditional Thanskglvlng 
turkey will take on an 
a d d e d  e d u c a t i o n a l  
ncrepectlve when It's served 
at Lyman High School next 
week.

The agribusiness, eco
nom ics and  m ark e tin g  
classes at the school have 
taken an Intcrdlsciplnary 
approach to learn about the 
traditional and command 
principals In the nation’s 
market economy.

The culminating activity 
at the  school w ill me 
"Thanksgiving the Ameri
can Way." which has been 
planned by the students to 
take place In the school's 
media center on Thursday 
and Friday Nov. 21 and 22.

The school Is located at 
1141 S.E. Lake Ave. In 
Longwood.

In addition to dining on 
food prepared by students 
In the traditions of their 
families, using reclples that 
may have been p asted  
down from generation to 
generation, the students 
will use skills la all their 
classes to prepare graphic 
reports relating to the study 
of Thanksgiving traditions.

Also students will con
struct table centerpieces 
a n d  c r e a t e  h o 11 d u y 
plan-mats for the meal.

Historical and marketing 
aspects of the traditional 
huliduy will also be studied.

The project was part of a 
school-wide emphasis on 
the Blue Print for Career 
Preparation, a program  
which provides career edu
cation that will better pre
pare students for life and 
continuing education after 
graduation.

L y m a n  is a pilot school in 
Ihe Blueprint program In 
the state of Florida.

SANFORD — Grandparents of students at Idyllwlldc 
lesnmuvT School are Invited to attend a luncheon In their

The larnhwH wdl take place at tnc school on Wednesday. 
Xw. 20. The school to located at 430 Vllhcn Rd. In Sanford.

A tradttnonal turkey dinner wfll be served.
Reser vations should be made through the school. Students 

should have brought home reservation forms.

School* to cstebrete education
Schools across Seminole County will be celebrating Ameri

can Education Week In classrooms and othrr arras of the 
schools throughout the upcoming week.

The celebrations vary from school to school and range from 
students making posters lo present to business partners lo 
teachers and students switching roles Tor the day.

American Education Week Is designed lo give educators the 
opportunity lo thank Ihe community and business volunteers 
tor their assistance In the classroom throughout ihe school 
year.

Kt*p ut informtd
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities al yuur 

school and news tor publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions arc recommended to expedite 
publication’

AU Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a  person who can be contacted to answer any 
queatlona we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline Is 11 a.m.Thuraday before publication.

Eugon* Petty
Location: 1725 C.R. 427. 

Longwood. 32750 
Orada»:6 through8 

l Principal: Eugene Petty 
□  Phono: 831-4122 
fl Hours: 9:20 am. to 3:35 p.m.

Teacher*: 70 
i  Students: 1,150 

Mascot: Spartan 
. Colors: Green and White

The s c I i ix j I Is one of the 
prototype schools for the 
Blue Print tor Career Educa
tion that is being studied 
throughout Ihe state.

The Blue Print targets 
students In vocalionul pro
grams and helps them not 
only team a trade but also

What's for lunch?
Monday, Nov. 19. IN I

P in t
Chiliad Cola Slaw 
Buttered Yaiiow Com 
Milk

Cranberry Sauce 
School-made Roil 
Milk

Thuraday.Nav.21.1N1
Braadad Pork Steak with Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttarad Baby Carrots 
School-made Roll 
Milk

Friday, Nov. 22. IN I 
Lasagne with Meat Sauce 
Garden Fresh Salad 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Seminole Roll 
Milk

•dneeday.Nov.20,1N1 
SlJcod Turkey with Gravy 
Buttered Baked Potatoes 
Vegetable Medley 
Apple Cobbler

H*r«M Photo by Tommy Vtncofrt
Kathy Foley, vice president ol the Milwee PTA Patterson for a mealing recently. The group meets 
Joins president Robb Joslyn and secretary Suzann Ihe second Tuesday of every month.
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"V  ̂ be hidden In an attractive wall 
u n i t  behind the  m o th e r ’s 
specially designed birthing bed 

l ^  ‘ * which may be used for ihc
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f e ik ' ' ' \ i  duration of her stay.

s IT I Additionally, two operating
I  rooms are being constructed to

I
 accommodate emergency and 

planned cesarean births and n 
well baby nursery. Mothers and 
babies will enjoy ’’rooming In" 
where the baby stays ir\ the 
birthing suite with mother or as 
the mother decides, the baby 
can be cared for in the well-baby 
nursery. An obstetrical nurse 
srth be iaalgnrd to care for both 
mother and child to ensure 
maximum communication and 
carr giving.

Other planned construction 
scheduled to begin soon will 
Include Magnetic Resonance 
I m a g i n g  (MR1). C a r d i a c  

be included In every suite along CalherUatlon and expansion of 
with minuet flooring, carpeting, the Physical Therapy Depart- 
coordlnaUng w aU cnvert^am l men* and Outpatient Surgery 
decor. Technical equipment will Department.

LONG WOOD — Construction 
of South Seminole Community 
Hospital’s 3.2 million Obstetric 
and Women’s Services Unit Is 
now underway, according to 
Diane DcAngeils Oatman. a rep
resentative of l he hospital. The 
facility is slated for completion 
in April of 1902.

■ought for a number of months.
Strict guidelines were given to Its 

Redtotogy. The requirements were
The 126-bed HralthTrmt ho*- M

Kn  will Incorporate the six <
H h tn g  suites or labor, delivery, i 

re covery  p o s t p a r t u m  s u i t e s  ij 
*LL>mj$ Into the existing unit* i 
with expansion on the fourth ■  
floor Including a 16-teed- ante- 
partem. post partem unit (before 
an d  a f t e r  d e l iv e ry ) .  11-bed ■

Em n e c o l o g l r a l  u n i t  a n d  one f 
■ t o r .  delivery an d  recovery : 
su i te .  T h r  LDRP s u i t e s  o r  ■
birthing suites will be complete ■  . - , ,
with solid oak fpnflahfngs. In- 
eluding a rocking chair for,
nursing mothers, lounge chairs mothers to dine with spouses or 
which open into a bed for write letters, osk basalnet for 
father's overnight stay, a dinette baby and a televtston/VCR In 
set will be convenient for every aultc. A whirlpool bath will

The accredttaUon was being sought in sn effort lo reinforce io 
physicians and patients that a high standard of mammography 
services were being maintained at the South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

Infant, cMM lin t sW ottered
LONG WOOD — South Seminole Community Hospital will 

offer an American Red Cross Infant and Child Pint Aid Course 
on Dec. S and 12 from 6 p.m. until 10 p.m. The course is 
geared for parents, child caregivers, babysitters, etc., and will 
teach participants how to administer rescue breathing. The 
course will also teach necessary skills on what to do when a 
child is Injured such as: when a child is choking or bleeding: or 
has bums, or fractures.

Registration Is limited to a first come first serve prepaid 
basis. Cost for (he course la 120 per person. To register, slop by 
any one of the three American Red Cross locations in 
Longwood. Orlando or Kissimmee.

For more Information, contact the American Red Cross 
Seminole Service Center at 332-8200.

Activities offered ttCFRH
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital offers an 

array of classes and support groups throughout the month.
This week's schedule will Include:
•  Nov. 19. HeartsaverCPR Class, from 6-10 p.m.
•Nov. 20. the hospital will sponsor the CFRH/DeBary 

Chamber Health Fair from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•Nov. 21. Diabetes: Take Control, claaa *6. will be held from 

2-4 p.m.
Nov. 22, Cardiopulmonary Rehab Support Group, which la 

free to the public, will meet from 10 -11 a.m.
For more Information or to. register for classes, call Ihc 

hospital education department at 321-4900. ext. 5607.

HIV/AIDS education classes offered
The American Red Cross offers 1-2 hour HIV/AIDS eduction 

classes upon request, covering the basics of prevention, 
transmission and commonly asked questions about the virus. 
Community based presentations and basic courses on AIDS 
education are available at no coat. Basic courses can be tailored 
to the needs of the group making the request. Both adults and 
youth have been trained to provide acrurate. up-to-date 
information and anawer questions in a culturally sensitive 
manner.

For more Information on the courses, contact the Health 
Services Department or the Central Florida Chapter. American 
Red Cross at 894-4141.

'Exercising With Arthritis*
LONGWOOD — South Seminole Community Hospital and 

the Arthrtls Foundation la co-sponsoring the Nov. 21 lecture of 
the Arthritis Support Group at 11 a.m. to noon at the hospital.

This month’s speaker will be Jack Partington, exercise 
physiologist and owner of the Sweetwater Athletic Club In 
Longwood. The topic of this month's discussion will be

Mary Anna Williams, R.N., isft, 
•  eartiflad nuraa in tha 
ops rating room and assistant 
director of 8urgaon Strvlctt, 
ax plains tha various attach- 
manta to a urological probs to 
Dabbla Larnar, a  studant 
nuraa from Samlnolo Commu
nity Col toga an rolled in tha 
O p s r a t ln g  Room Nurse  
course. The display wae set 
up in the cafeteria recently in 
honor of Operating Room 
Nurse Day.

Stetson lecture features 
•thtclftt from Chicago

Is Your L ife Being Tom  A part? l f S o KCaU,

lecture sponsored by Scteaon's 
Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa.

Earlier In the day. he will hold 
a public question and answer 
forum on general medical ethics 
Issues, sponsored by Stetson's 
Institute for Christian Ethlca. 
The forum will be at 10 a.m.. 
Monday. In Room BL of Stetson's. 
duPont Bull Library.

Both events urc free to the 
public.

University of Chicago medical 
ethlcist Mark Slegler will be at 
Stetson University as a Phi Bela 
Kappa V isiting Scholar on 
Monday talking with students 
and giving two public pres
entations.

FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

ALCOHOL • DRUGS • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 
CODEPENDENCY • EATMG DISORDERS 

STRESS • TRAUMA • PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTMG 
DEPRESSION • ANXIETY

Co// Today For A Confidential Evaluation
830-5433

385 Whooping Loop • AKamootc Spring!

"Why Doctors Should Not Kill; 
A Physician's Perspective” will 
be his topic at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Stetson Room of the Carlton 
Union Building, in a public

Breast cancer mammograph
testa planned at senior canter

SANFORD -  Im p o r ta n t Center for Radiology will 
mammography lesls will be providing the screenings for or 
available Monday and Tuesday. *5S- Mammograms will be 
A special mobile screening unit ferpre,cdJ*V radiologists who* 
will be at the Sanford Senior “ ww*'*** «n mammography 
Center both days. J*1® A m e ric an  C o llege

One in nine women will devel- KudloluKy' 
op breast cancer In her lifetime. The 855 fee Is required at I 
Regular periodic medical exams, lime of service unless ihc pers 
monthly breast seff cxamlnatons covered by Medicare. Medic*
and getting a mammogram are participants will only be 
credited with helping reduce the qulred to pay SI 1. 
risk of developing breast cancer. Hours for the mobile screen!

A nrunmogram is a low dose at Ihc Senior Center Parking l 
X-ray examination that detects area. arc 8 a.m. until 5 p.i 
breast cancer early, when it Is Monday and Tucsdau. Nov. 
most curable. and 19.

The Sanford Senior Ccnler. in Advance appointments *i 
cooperation with the Women's recommended. Phone 330-569

Would you Mm 
Do you worry a 
Would you feel 
In the str was t  
Does the thoug 
nytng DUST Ml

bacteria in the Uri 
? cornfcrtebk knowing that bacteria 
kffled by nature?
breathing In dust and the accompa- 
bother you?
eoaafarable If you didn’t have to

Do you find younetf spraying ‘air fresheners* or ‘air 
deodoriser* around the house before company arrives? 
Would it be nice not to worry about 117

is pleased to announce 
the association o f

On, Spinal D iscsto the practice o f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
311 N. Mangoustine Ave.

Sanford

68-8654 767-5565
ox Ridge Court 521 W. Hwy. 434 Suite 305 

DcBary Longwood

Medicare assignment and most 
H M O  / PPO insurance accepted

r W ishes To ^Announce T he 
Relocation o f DUs O ffice  To

larfere with the norma) func
tioning of your nervous system. 
The brain sends nerve impulses 
through the spinal column to all 
the organs and cells In your 
body. Every pari of your body 
needs an adequate supply of 
nerve Impulses to function In 
good health.

If you ore feeling any pain 
or discomfort In your neck or 
back or In other parts of your 
body, you may be able to bene fit 
from a spinal examination and 
treatment.

operate Uke an automobile's 
hydraulic system. They give your 
■nine flexibility In movement ana 
pAvideatnuch needed cushion
ing effect

Spinal discs account for 
about one-fourth of the length of 
your spine and play an Impor
tant part In every movement of 
your body. They are constantly 
exposed to compression, torque, 
twisting, and injury, and this 
can bring stress to the disc 
mechanism. When misalign
ments In your spinal column 
occur, this can Interfere with the 
no mud functioning of your nerv
ous system. The brain sends 
nerve Impulses through the tpl-

1403 MEDICAL PLAZA DRIVE 
SUITE 104 SANFORD, FL 32771

862-0825 or 802-0647

Specializing O n

General, Thoracic, 
Cardiovascular Surgery and 

Laparoscopic C holecystectom ies

CHIROPRACTIC
FUR BETTER HEAL 1H
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New aid benefits many jobless
AP Business Writer

MIAMI — About 300.000 
Floridians out or work during the 
worst rrtrsslon In 10 vrant nrc 

-eligible for up to $2,925 in fresh 
unrmploymcnt benefits. und 
some checks will arrive by 
Thanksgiving, slnlc olTiclals salil 
Saturday.

**Wc’rc sending Ihc notices nut 
as quickly as wc can." said Mike 
Switzer. director of the stale 
Division of Unemployment 
Compensation. "The computer 
p r in te r s  n rc  c ra n k in g  all

wcekrnd. Irving to get to the 
mosi distant li**nllrms first."

People whose jobless hcm-llls 
expired after March I will be 
notified by mall that they arc 
eligible for 13 weeks of Addi
tional aid under a law signed 
Friday by President Hush, who 
vetoed two previous measures.

The state will pay benefits of 
820 to $225 a week based on 
previous pay. Checks will be 
issued every two weeks to peoplr 
who remain unemployed during 
the life of the program and list 
Job contacts lo show they arc 
actively seeking work.

Persistent economic 
raise new re-election
■v m a iitm  c m r r s m a u t
AP News Analysis____________

WASHINGTON -  The huge 
sell-off In the slock mnrket 
served to highlight a growing 
perception thut President Hush 
und Congress don't have a clue 
about how to help u troubled 
U.S. economy.

While the fifth largest stock 
market loss In history hit In
vestors In the packcthook. wip
ing nut $130 billion in stock 
vulues in one day. Hush and 
other politicians are worried 
their losses will come at the 
ballot box. .

Trying to project an air of 
doing something, both the ad
ministration and Congress havj 
si-rambled In recent weeks to 
conic up with a winning pre
scription for what alls a sick 
economy.

The trouble Is that everything 
they've tried so fur lias made the 
problem worse.

Financial markets were first 
rattled last month when a batch 
of proposals to give tax cuts to 
the middle class were unveiled 
In Congress. Worried investors 
promptly sent Interest rates ris
ing out of fear that u tax-cut 
bidding war would make already 
record budget deficits even 
worse.

Then last week. Bush tried to 
Jawbone commercial bunks into 
lowering their credit curd rates 
so consumers would spend the 
economy back lo prosperity.

Congress got into the a d  the 
next day when Sen. Alfonso 
D'Atnuto. R-N.Y.. led a suc
cessful elTort in Ihc Senate lo 
pass an amendment Imposing a 
14 percent cap on bunk credit 
card rates, which are averaging 
19 percent.

Many analysts believe the 
credit card cup played a part In 
tr ig g e r in g  F r id a y 's  huge 
120.3-point drop In the Dow 
Jones Industrial average us In
vestors worried about the effects 
such a cap would have on the 
a lread y  troub led  b an k in g  
system.

While the House Hanking 
Committee was scheduled lo 
take up the cap proposal Mon
day. there were a variety of 
signals In the wake of the market 
turmoil that policy-makers were 
furiously backing awuy from the 
idea.

Housing and Urban Develop
ment Secretary Jack Kemp said 
Saturday that if the credit cup 
proposal did make it through 
Congress. Hush would veto It.

Hut still, many were left with 
an uneasy feeling.

"There Is a sense in the land

"These benefits will provide 
renewed hope for Floridians dis
couraged and frustrated by their 
Inability to find work." said state 
Labor Secretary Frank Scruggs.

The stale has anticipated 
passage of some version of the 
benefit-extension bill since July 
and bus been gearing tip lo 
handle a crush of requests, but 
Switzer fears gridlock ut division 
offices Monday.

About half of those eligible — 
those who haven't worked at all 
since Murch I — can apply by 
mall, he noted.

"We've been able to Identify n

problems
worries
that Washington is losing con
trol of the economy." suld David 
Jones, an economist ut Aubrey 
G. Lanstnn A Co. "The president 
doesn't have a plan to get the 
economy moving ugaln except 
for relying on the Federal Re
serve to lower Interest rales and 
that hasn't had much of an 
elTccl.”

Hush's top economic poli
cy-makers have been sharply 
split umong themselves over 
wltal should be done.

Kemp has been leudlng a fight 
inside the Cabinet for Hush lo 
conie up with a bolder upproach 
to stimulating the economy that 
would couple the administra
tion's proposed capital guilts tux 
cuts with at least temporary tux 
breaks for the middle rlass.

But T re a su ry  S ec re ta ry  
Nlcholus Hrady and Michael 
Hnsklti. chairman of the presi
den t's  Council of Economic 
Advisers, have argued strongly 
against such a proposal, con
tending thut more time should 
Ik- given for the Fed's interest 
rate cuts to work.

Kemp. Interviewed on CNN 
Saturday, denied he had been 
ordered to keep quiet uImiiii the 
Internal administration argu
ments. He said Hush was "toler
ant of the debate.

Zoo repairs stuffed animals
■y VICKI DotORMIBR
Herald Stall Writer____________

SANFORD -  Ivan tin- bear's 
ears art- a bit tuttered and Just 
the other day Ids liose fell olf.

Ills owner. Kelli Mcl.uughlin. 
7. of Winter Springs, brought 
him to the Central Florida Zoo 
on Saturday for what /oo of
ficials urc calling the first annual 
Teddy Hour Day.

Ivuu and other stuffed animals 
came in the arms of children of

all ages to see the zoo residents 
and be checked by a team of 
teddy bcur doctors.

Alice Clurk. a voluntecr'ut the 
zoo who makes the vests worn 
by all Ihc zoo workers, patched 
up well-loved companions with a 
needle and thread.

Ivan's nose was reattached 
with Super Glue. He sported a 
Hand-Aid over the surgical site 
with Instructions not lo remove 
the bandage until the next day.

Clark said that quite a few

FA S T O il Change
P l u (h «  .if >|lt«

* k ( 1un1 \
* On t iff#*/

World C l a s s  P r o t e c t i o n

AF&TER $ 1 4 9 5
SPECIAL I  "X?5SPECIAL

H O IV D
Hour«:MF0OO-SPM>Sat 8AM-4PM

HWtF-93 SANIOftD 131-1660

people had brought in their 
cherished huddles lor a once
over by the health crew. Andrea 
Farmer, director of markctlnK 
for the zoo. said she was pleased 
with the rcs|xinse to the first 
time event.

"This Is good.” she said. "Next 
year we'll have much more 
even.”

Aurcn Alicea, a secretary In 
the education department at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal In Sanford, is a certified teddy 
Ix-ar nurse. She checked the 
heart Ix-als of each animal that 
was brought lo the event and 
filled out health certificates lo 
procluim each a "In-arv healthy 
teddy bear."

Klolse Larson. 3. of Lake 
Mary, had brought her Ix-ar. 
Fluffy, lo lx- checked out by the 
experts, but when It came time 
lo hand the golden furred animal 
over, she changed lu-r mind.

"No. I'll hold him." she told 
her mother Ilcniil and hugged 
him to her chest.

Her mother look her hand and 
escorted Iter to the face painting 
Ixxith where she had a Mnja 
Turtle painted on Iter face.

"This was her Idea to conic 
here." the mother said. "Hut she 
Is very attached lo FlulTy so I'd 
lx- surprised If she gave him up."

Farmer said she believed the 
Tedd) Hear Day would be some
thing thill llie z i x i  would con
tinue lo fflchrolc well into Ihc 
fin tire.

"I think this is something thut 
will reallv catch on." she said.

lot of them, so they don't have lo 
go through Ihc frustration of 
trying lo gel Into one of our 
offices." Switzer said.

If people have worked since 
March I but arc out of work 
nguln. they arc still eligible Tor 
the extended benefits but must 
apply In person.

Abuul 10.000 former Eastern 
Airlines workers -- two-thirds of 
them near the defunct alrljne's 
Miami base — are in the time 
window covered by the federal 
legislation.

Clllng Eastern's collapse. Gov. 
laiwton Chiles said. "Floridians 
urc painfully aware of the 
muHsIve impact on the lives of 
dislocated workers."

The single largest segment or 
layoffs this year have come In- 
Florida’s drooping construction 
Industry, but Switzer bud no 
estimate or how many might be 
eligible. #

"The numbers gel u little titlnd 
boggling because year-to-date 
w e’ve taken a half-million 
claims." he said.

Jobless people purtlclputlng In 
approved Job training programs 
urc covered by the legislation. 
Switzer noted.

Shuttle launch set Tuesday
CAPE CANAVERAL — Six 

ustronauts bound for s|uicc 
this week on a seml-sei .el 
Pentagon mission will dropoff 
a missile-warning satellite, 
then do a little reconnaissance 
of t heir own.

For IV* weeks. Ihc Atlantis 
crew will zoom In on naval 
ships, ports und U.S. military 
compounds to determine how 
much detail can be seen from 
224 miles up. The astronauts 
also will talk by radio with 
lank commanders and other

offli-crs who pass within cam
era view.

"If we arc able to make out 
things on Ihc ground with any 
kind of detail or resolution, 
thut would be something of 
significance should that In
formation be needed in lime 
or crisis." sold hstronaut 
Murio Bunco Jr.

Atlantis was scheduled to 
tilast off on NASA's 44th 
shuttle flight at 6:51 p.m. EST 
Tuesday. The countdown was 
lo begin at 12:01 a.m. EST 
Sunday. _______________

TONYRUSSI

3 1 7 1 8 . F k m I  A v c m S a a ftn i 
% s € u to -  O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I ifr. Ilomr. ( nr. RuJiww Our asm* u n  it all.

%*eUn,
Greatest SALE in our 
50 Years of Business!!

* - 40* - 50*
All Diamonds, Gemstones, Watches, 

Cultured Pearls, Gold, Antique 
Jewelry, Crystal, Silverplate

S a le  S t a r t s  
Friday,

N o v e m b e r  15th  
t h r o u g h  th e  

e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r !
&

Most Jewelry Repair 
Done On Premises. 

Featuring Watch Repair, 
Designing of Jewelry, Ring 

Sizing and Same Day Service.
All Major Credit Cards & Layaway

“K c u iv i

112 So. Park Avenue 
S A N F O R D

9:30-5 Daily-Closed Sat

Sanford Dairy Queen
-J  Presents L-—'.
Banana Split /_

>
S A L E  $ |  M g %
>  Sale It

Sunday A  M onday 
Only

11-17-91<t 11-18 91

Tax Included

U a i r g  
Q u e e n 2523 Park Dr., Sanford

Open 7 Days From 11 to 11
(OPEN AIL YEAR HOUND)

M I L L I O N S  T O  L E N D
> Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 
Construction

> Home Equity/Home Improvement Loans
> Construction to Permanent First 

Mortgage Loans, only one closing.
• Lot Loans

• Cash Out Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 95% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
• Rate With No Income.• First Mortgage Loans • Purchase or Refinance

KCN MORTGAGE CORPORATION OFFERS THE LOWEST RATES W/ SUPERIOR SERVICE
_ Charles F. Esskuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling. Account Executive

★  Apply Ry Phono Without Obligation ★

24 Deltona Plozo, 1200 Dottono Blvd., Doltono
• Daytona Botch Area • Da Land Araa • Deltona Araa

788-7110 774-4404 574-4070
• Orlando Araa • Oranga City Araa • Sanford /Laka Mary

740-8885 774-4404 574-4070
- fOfl OuR CUSTOMERS CQNVENENCE. PlEASE CONTACT OuR DELTONA Of FCE THROUGH YOUR lOCA. AREA NUMBER LISTED ABOVE OR CALL COLLECT

Mon.-Thuf. 8:30 to 5:30 
Fri. 8 3 0  to 5:00 

Sal. 9:00 to 12:00 
Licensed Mortgage 
Brokerage Business
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Trite hosts hoop Jsmborts
SANFORD — Seminole High School will host 

the other five Seminole County schools In a 
Kiris' basketball Jamboree on Tuesday. Nov. 10. 
nt the Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

The six schools will play eight elght-mlnute 
quarters with a 10-minute warm-up period 
between each quarter.

Action will get underway at 6:30 p.m. when 
Seminole plays Lyman. The other five quarters 
(along with approximate starting time) are 
Oviedo vs. Lyman (6:55 p.m.). Oviedo vs. Lake 
Mary (7:20 p.m.). Lake Howell vs. Lake Mary 
(7:45 p.m.). Lake Howell vs. Lake Brantley (8:10 
p.m.) and Seminole vs. Lake Brantley (8:35 
p.m.).

Admission will be $2.50.

Softball laagua matting sat
SANFORD — An organizational meeting for 

the upcoming Sanford Recreation Department's 
adult softball leagues has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. on Wednesday. Dec. 11.

The meeting will be conducted at the 
recreation department's office on the first Door 
of City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave.

League play Is expected to begin the week of 
Jan. 6

For more Information, call 330-5697.

AROUND THK STATI
Miami takas ovar No. 1

TALLAHASSEE -  After 59 minutes and 45 
seconds of sweat, struggle and fierce fighting. 

. the battle between top-ranked Florida State and 
No. 2 Miami rame down to this — one foot.

Gerry Thomas' 34-yard field goal attempt 
sailed wide right by the length of a football with 
25 seconds left Saturday, giving Miami a 
heart-pounding 17-16 victory and a solid shot at 
Its fourth national championship in nine years.

It was the fourth time In the last five years 
that Miami (9-0) probably spoiled the Seminoles' 
(10-1) bid for their first national title. But this 
may have been the most painful loss of all for 
Florida State.

Florida rolls ovar Kantucky
GAINESVILLE — Fifth-ranked Florida's pass

ing game has worked‘so well thin season that 
Tre Everett’s absence tor nearly half the season 
was barely noticed during the team's drive to 
the Southeastern Conference championship.
•The Gators' best receiver returned to the 

lineup Saturday after sitting out three games 
with a hamstring Injury, and he caught two 
touchdown passes to spark a 35-26 victory over 
Kentucky, which rallied from a 22-polnt 
halftime deficit to make Florida scramble to put 
the gamcawav.

The triumph clinched a berth In the Sugar 
Howl as undisputed SEC champions — the 
Gators' first official title In 58 years of league 
play. Florida (9-1 overall. 7-0 SEC) also finished 
first In 1984. 1985 and 1990 but were denied 
titles and trips to New Orleans because of NCAA 
probation.

AROUND THR NATION
Bisks psssss ECU to win

BLACKSBURG. Va. — Seminole High School 
graduate Jeff Blake passed for 337 yards and 
threw a go-ahead touchdown pass with 7:21 
remaining Saturday as No. 14 East Carolina 
overcame a two-touchdown deficit and beat 
Virginia Tech 24-17.

Blake completed passes of 16 and 45 yards to 
Dion Johnson and then threw a 14-yard TD pass 
to Cluyton Driver.

Virginia Tech (5-5) led 14-0 and East Carolina 
(9-1) still trailed by seven points in the third 
quarter when Greg Grandlson Intercepted a pass 
und returned It 95 yards for a touchdown that 
tied the score ut 14. '

The Pirates,, who are going to the Peach Bowl, 
held twice 111 the final quarter after Virginia 
Tech twice moved the ball to midfield.

Cemplled from wlrq and m w  rsperts

FOOTBALL
’ I p.m. — WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers ut 

Atlanta Falcons. (L)
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Herald Sports Writer

Vashuan Williams (No. 2), who waa crowned kino of the Seminole Hlflh 
School homecoming court Frldey night, connected with Arthur Polk on •  
19-yard touchdown pass to lead the Tribe to a 7-6 win over Leesburg.

Todd, Rams 
run down win
By TONY DeSOANIM
Herald Sports Editor_____________________________

LONGWOOI) — Even In a team sporl like foolbull. the 
outcome of a game can be decided by the result of any 
number of one-on-one confrontations Ihut occur during 
the contest.

For example, the Lake Mary Rams' 17-14 win over 
the host Lyman Greyhounds Friday night at Lyman 
Field came down to a 50-yard sprint between Lyman's 
Bobby Washington and Lake Mury's Troy Todd.

Holding a 14-10 lead curly in the fourth quarter, the 
Greyhounds had the ball at midfield. On a sec
ond-undone play. Washington danced around the left 
end and headed to the end zone. The only Ram 
defender with uny chance to catcWRin Wae Ttxid. who

istithi

SANFORD — "We re going back 
lo Kansas. "

That Was Seminole assistant 
coach Lenny Sutton's rcuctlon to 
Friday night's 7-8 Homecoming win 
over sixth-ranked Leesburg ut 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium.

What Sutton meant was that the 
victory, along with Edgewuter's 
35-0 s la u g h te r  of U niversity, 
assured the Tribe of going lo Its 
third Kansas He breaker In four 
years lo decide the 4ADistrict 7 
champion.

Seminole will Join Leesburg and 
Edgcwaler In (he playolT on Mon
day. Nov. 25. al a site and time lo be 
announced. The winner of the 
district will host Tarpon Springs In 
the regional game on Friday. Nov. 
29.

Last year, the Tribe defculed both 
Edgewater and Leesburg lo advance 
to the regional.

Sem inole's win avenged last 
year's loss to the Yellow Jackets 
that knocked the Tribe out or sole 
possession of the district title.

i| f 'u liiio s it allhas been nursing a pulled right: 
season. V ....

"I just hud lo suck It up.O'sak* Todd. "I didn't want 
him to score. I know how fast he Is from playing against 
him the last couple of yeurs."

Todd caught up lo Washington and pulled him down 
at the Lake Mary 12. The Rums then pushed the 
Greyhounds back out of field goal range, employing a 
16-yard 'sack of quarterback Todd Cleveland com
pounded by a 5-yard Intentional grounding penally.

After taking the ball over on downs ul their own 
26-yard line wllh 7:21 lo play, the Rams drove for the 
go-ahead touchdown. Anush Collins capping u 110-yard 
night with a 20-yard touchdown run with 2:39 left in 
the game. Norm Henkel kicked the extra point for 17-14 
Lake Mary lead.

Lyman took one last shot as Cleveland passed the 
G reyhounds down field. It uppeared that (he 
Greyhounds had pulled off the upset when Washington 
pulled In a 16-yard Cleveland pass for winning score.
□Bee Lake Mery. Page 3B

HmaM Kioto by On* f Vofl
Lake Mary’s D.J. Lewis (right) finished second in 
Saturday's 4A-Region III cross country meet behind 
Lake Worth-John I. Leonard's Jamie Fain (left).

HonM Plata by Oory f. Vm *

Lake Mary's Anush Collins capped a 110-yard rushing 
performance against Lyman Friday night with a 20-yard 
touchdown run that gave the Rams a 17-14 victory.

Harriers 
head down 
the stretch
By TONY DeSOBMIBB
Herald Sports Editor_____________

LAKE MARY -  In a s la te - 
qualifying event the calibre of the 
4A-Rcglon III cross country meet, 
the anticipation Isn't over who will 
mukc It lo the stale meet, but who 
won't.

With only the lop four teams and 
lop five Individuals earning berths 
in next Saturday's Class 4A state 
track m eet, com petition  was 
extremely tight. And In the case of 
two boys* teams. It came down to 
less than a second.

Leading the Seminole County 
contingent Into the stale meet wiil 
be the Lymun Greyhounds, who 
finished second In both the girls' 
and boys' team standings. Winter 
Park edged Lyman by three points 
h r the girls' standings while Lake 
Worth-John I. Leonard was a run
away winner in the troys’ team 
competition.

See Regional. Page 3B

“This was payback time." said 
Seminole head coach Emory Blake. 
“It was a super, super game. The 
kids Knew whal they had to do and 
they went out and did It. It was a 
good game for both teams, but 
somebody had lo lose and I'm Just 
glad It was them."

Seminole improved to 5-3 overall 
with the victory and 2-1 In 4A- 
District 7. They will conclude the 
regular season next Friday night at 
Lake Mary. The game will be played 
at Don T. Reynolds Stadium start
ing at 7:30 p.m. The Tribe is also 
scheduled to play DcLand In a 
m akeup  game a t DeLand on 
Thanksgiving Eve. but that game 
seems unlikely with the district 
playoffs being lhal week.

The Yellow Jackets fell lo 7-2 
overall and 2-1 In the district race. 
They will conclude their regular 
season al Wildwood next Friday.

Leesburg scored on Its first 
possession of (he nighl on a 10-play 
drive that was helped along a little 
by Seminole.

Junior Oran Singleton, who was 
the stale's leading rusher coming
□Bee Bcmiaolc, Page SB

Hawks end 
with streak
ip M U M B M
Herald Correspondent____________

CASSELBERRY -  Not too little, 
but probably too late.

After a slow start, the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks finished their season 
with six straight wins, capping the 
streak with a 31-14 win over 
DcLand Friday night In a 5A- 
District 4 contest at Richard L. 
Evens Field. But (hey arc still all but 
out of the district race.

"Wc came from obscurity to win 
our last six games." said Lake 
Howell head coach Mike Btsccglia. 
□Bee Lake Howell. Page SB

Bucs rally 
past Lions
By BY AN ANOSBSON
Herald Correspondent____________

OVIEDO — A defensive ground 
war erupted Friday night between 
Hie Oviedo High School Lions and 
the Mainland High School Bucca
neers at Oviedo's John Courier Field 
that ended with the Buccaneers 
pulling outa 14-10wln.

Neither team accumulated more 
than 150 yards rushing as the two 
defenses shut down the running 
gam e. Through the air. each 
Dl

Hw*M M totobyd«ryF.V«V*l

Ktanah Bresnick (right) led Lyman into the Class 4A 
state meet by winning the individual championship o( 
the 4A-Region III qualifier Saturday at Lake Mary.

Inconsistent play turns Ram netters into Shark bait
From » lafl Reports

lUX'A RATON — In championship events*, the 
dlllcrciicc between winning and losing often Isn’t 
decided by who plays the grc.it game, Inn by who 
doesn't play the bud gamw.

On Friday, ihc l-ikc Mary Ranis (33-21 played 
what Coach C'tndv Henry described a* lheir worst 
mail'll of the year against ihc Boca Ralon- 
Spanish River Sharks in the -lA-Secllon III girls

volleyball championship mulch. By comparison, 
the Sharks played a solid match, pulling out a 
12-15. 15-10. 15-4 win.

"Wc didn't play well the whole match." said 
Henry on Saturday. "They're a good team. You 
had io win |N>int» from them. They didn't give 
you anything. Wejust had a bad night.

"Ii seem like wc were a little bit seared. Only 
someone who has seen the kid- play would have 
seen It. Our serve receive was terrible. And

w ithout the serve receive and the lirsl ball pass, 
we couldn't attack. And when you can't attack, 
you don't win."

Henry said that Spanish River's experience — 
the Sharks now have won five consecutive 
sectional championships — was the biggest 
factor h i  ih c  match.

"They didn't look nervous, even alter they lost 
the lirsl game." Saul llciirv. "They pisi went nil 
the court and regrouped

I
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SMOOTItM
Neon -  TN N . Iftl iloncM Cup 

TINNIS
)  p m. -  W FTV  ♦. A T P  World Champion 

*hip, mon't tlngiot final
1 : JO p m . -  ESPN. Kraft Conor of Foodt 

World Tour, women'* ilnploo final

Radio
A U TO R A C IN O

Noon -  W O TO  AM (SM>. WOCA AM 
(IJ70I. NASCAR Hardoo't 500 

FOOTBALL
11:J i  p.m. progamo. 1 p.m. kickoff -  

W O B O  A M  (510). W M F Q -F M  (01.01, 
W L R Q A M  (1110), W H O O  A M  <13001. 
W K V Q A M  (1400). W L K F  A M  11410), 
WTRR AM 11400). WSIR AM  114001. Tampa 
Bay Buccanoor» af Atlanta Falcon*
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You have waited long enough and now 
it’a here. The all new “PRETTY TIRE". 
From who elee hut DISCOUNT TIRE CO. 
This tire has unique construction employ
ing ARAM1D BELTS and STEELBELTS 
for a combination o f a smooth ride and out
standing handling.

T he “PRETTY TIRE" is an ALL SEA
SON RADIAL tire that has a U.T.Q.G. rat
ing o f “A". This gives the tire improved 
ability to stop on the wet roads o f Florida. 
This state of the art tire is backed by an 
80,000 mile treadwear warranty by all 230 
DISCOUNT TIRE CO. stores nationally. 
You can now see the all new “PRETTY 
TIRE" just by stopping by “DISCOUNT 
TIRECO.”

Wlountki If. Minnesota 10 
Voimgrtota S f M  tnppQry Potkll

K. Control U. ft. SE Oklohomo M 
1 . Now Moiko It . Conf. Oklahoma II
R. T o u t  II. JI, Comoron 1 
Houolon41.Rlcoll 
Howard Poyno 11. McMurry 7 
M cNoom SI. 1i. Som Howtfon Sf. 17 
N EOkltaom aJLN W  Oklahoma 4 
Oklohomo 11. Oklohomo SI. 4 
OuachiU 50, Arkonoao Toch 15
S. Arkont04 14 Hording 14
SW Louisiana 17. ArkaniM  SI. 11 
SW Toioo Sf. 14. North Toro* I  
Toro* JI. Toro* Chrlillon 0 
T o u t  T*ch JI, Boy lor 14 
Tul*O40. LouItvIlloO

PAN W IS T  
California IS. Arltono SI. 4 
Cant. Nothing ton « .  W. Washington IJ 
Colorado 10. Konto* 14 
I .  Wo4Mngton R , Montano St. II 
M o taS f.S LauU h JS .tio  
Montana JL  Idaho J4 .0 T  
Now Mo* too JL  Colorado St. N  
Stanford 40. Wothlngton St. 14 
UCLA M, Oroeon 7 
U N LV JLN ow M orlcoSt.R  
UUhSt.11. Poclllc U. 14 
Washington M. Oregon St. 4 
Wotar It. JL  Salto St. R

Mentfleid JO. Lock Hovon 7 
Mororlon j a  Muhlontarg 17 
Now Hompohlr* 43, Rhodo Itlond JJ 
PonnSl. JLN o tro O am o lJ  
Prlnctton R . Y o N  14 
Rutger* 41, Temple 0 
S. Conrwctkut 4J, Cant. Connactkut St. M 
Springfield It. American Inti. 7 
St. John'*, NV R . Bentley 4 
St. P tN r't 11. Jer*ey City St. 7 
Susquehanna J i. Albright 14 
Syracuso JO. Boston Col kg* 14 
Trtnlen St. R . RamapolS 
Union. N.V.17, Rochester 0 
VlllanovolA AAMsechutettt 14 
W. Mary land 14. John* Napkin* 11 
Washington L  Loo 17. Georgetown. D C . II 
Wesley 40. W. Connactkut IJ 
Win. Paterson I I .  Wagner IJ 

SOU Of
Ala.-Birmingham IJ. Clinch Vallay 4 
Aktom a 10. Mamphl* SI. 7 
Alabama St. 4*. Miss. Valley St. R  
Appalachian St. 14. W. Carolina 14 
Sitkrra Coalman I I . Morrlo Brown 11 
Carton Nawmon 4L Presbykrlan »  
Cantro 14. Rhode* 11 
Clemten 40. AAary land 7 
Cumberland, Ky. 23, Lambuth 0 
Davidson JO. Bridgewater,Va 7 
E. Kentucky 11, Austin Peay 0 
East Carolina 24. VlrglnU Tech 17 
E k n ll.W In g a to ll 
Emory S Henry M, Maryvllle. Term I

Friday's Somes
Boston 1R, Philadelphia 07 
Washington 111 Now Jersey i l l ,  OT  
MfoasfiR. CboifoNo HO 
Seattle 114 Indian# 100 
Detroit I1J. Utah 115 
Portland 107. Minna sola 103 
Chicago 114 Mllwaukoo 101 
Atlanta 11t, Phojnlr 115 
LA Lakers 04 Houston 74

Sobtrdoy's Oomos 
Utoh at Washington, (n)

Detroit 
Chlcego 
St. Louis 
Minnesota

LOW. LOW PRICES ON ALL OTHER SBES, TOO 
NO CARRY OUTS. NO DEALERS

LOW. LOW FREES ON ALL OTHER SUES. TOO 
THALER WMELS ALSO AVAILABLE

HUNTER SPECIALSWinter bass fishing requires patience
BIAS TRUCK TMSS

700-14/CTu 4
7001 VC Tu 4
730-10.0 Tu. I000-10. VO I
075-1 O V D  I
060-1 O VD I

RADIAL TRUCK TMSS

21VB5R-1VD SO
23V06B-1VE 03
24V75B-1WE S3
730H-1VD Tu. M
B75R-10&D M
350ft-10 V D  SO

cold days. Tor It Its much colder 
nil (he water than you realize. 
On ihone really cold days. I will 
put a act of ralngcar on over 
everything else. Ralngcar will 
atop a cold wind and will prevent 
your body heat from escaping.

Trying to catch a bass imme
diately after the passage of a cold 
front Is difficult at best. In fact. 
It’s Just about us hard us trying 
to gel one of your children to cut 
the yard.

Understanding how cold fronts 
affect bass behaviour will enable 
you to be more successful this 
winter.

Basically. bass go Into mild 
shock Immediately after n cold 
front. Drastically reduced ulr und 
water temperatures causes their 
mclulxillc rate to slow down In 
order to combat the sudden 
change In their environment. 
Boss will typically retreat Into 
deeper water or heavy cover to 
seek warmth und security. There 
they will remain nearly dormant 
until more stable weather.

The strike zone af a cold front 
b a s s  is very  s m a l l .  You 
practically have to drop tile hall 
or lure In front of their noses to 
elicit a strike.

Wise anglers will adjust their 
fishing strategics accordingly 
during a cold snap. 1 like to look 
for nulls of floating water hya
cinths with at least 3 to 5 feel of 
open water underneath. The mat 
of surface cover prevents heal 
from escaping und provides 
more warmth than open wult-r.

Many pros go to lighter line 
and smaller lures, hut a live 
shiner cannot lx- lx-at lor cold 
water buss. A shiner can be 
hsli.'d In light cover for a long 
period of time. Sooner or later, a 
big bass will crock under the 
pressure of this tasty tidbit 
swimming seductively across Its 
nose.

JIM
SHUPE

27-B60R-14/C 
23V75H-1VC 
30 960R1 V C  
31-1030R-1VC 
33-1150R-1VC 
33-I250R-1VC

Steve Gard at the OttttR Flail 
Camp reports plenty of specks in 
Laka Moarea. Fish deep with 
Missouri minnows for the beat 
results. Bass uction Is good, but 
you need to be patient. The fish 
will be scattered lit small groups, 
so when you catch one. there 
will likely be more.

At Bsbaatlaa lalst. big  
flounder arc making their annu
al appearance. The best fishing 
is on the vast aids of the 
bridge with finger mullet. Use 
Just enough lead to keep your 
bail slowly bouncing across the 
bottom. Snook uction Is good, 
and redflsh arc also present in 
good numbers. Blueflsh get so 
thick that ul times It is hard to 
catch anything else.

C a p ta in  J a c k  a t For t  
Canaveral has little to report in 
the way of offshore action. 
Bough water ami dirty water has 
kept boats in Tort. Flounder, 
blueflsh ami shccpsheud arc 
biting in the Fort, und redflsh 
and trout are rated as good In 
the Banana mid Indian rivara.

Hlue(ish are swurining at 
Ponca Inlet and they are eating 
Just about anything that is losrd 
out. Cut bait and silver spoons 
seem to Ik- the favorite olfertngs 
Some big shccpsheud arc being 
caught around the tip of the 
north Jetties

Shiners can also be made lo 
swim under the floating mats of 
hyacinths. No artificial lure can 
do thul. Just hook the shiner 
lightly In front id the anal fin. 
and gently pitch It at the edge of 
the cover. Slack line will allow 
the shiner lo swim back under 
the mat of vcgllutlon.

You will be "freeltnlng” your 
bull, bul the shiner will be kind 
enough tu let you know if u bass 
is present. A series of sharp Jerks 
4iu the end of your line will let 
you know that your shiner has 
s|Nitted a big pair of eyeballs. 
The next thing you will feel is a 
sharp lap — Ihul will lx1 the bass 
Inhaling the bail. Simply let the 
fish peel oil line for 10-20 
seconds and then scl the hook 
extra hard.

Winter buss llsbing requires a 
great deul of patience, bill you 
have a good chance of hooking 
the largest buss of your life. That 
reassurance should give you ihe 
patience to wall for that hig 
strike dial is sure lo conic.

SHORE’S SCOOP
Always dress extra warm on

(onlinenfalI I R E L L i
Owowf lURWrt ix ihr owlfc /nu
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Into the game, was 

slopped for a loss on his Dm 
carry but Ihc Tribe was called 
for a  face mask penalty. After a 
couple of first down runs. Semi
nole’s defense stiffened, and 
Tribe safety Britt Henderson 
nailed Singleton for a six-yard 
loss forcing a third and 16 from 
the Seminole SO.

But. with Seminole anticipat
ing a pass. Singleton ran for 19 
yards on a draw play to give the 
Yellow Jackets a first down at 
Ihc 11. Q uarterback Steve 
Gooden- than ran for eight and 
three yards on option keepers for 
the score. But Brian Raush's 
extra point try was wide right 
and the score was 6-0.

Little did anyone know, but 
Leesburg would not get within 
22 yards of pay dirt again.

Singleton gained 45 yards on 
five carries on the scoring drive 
but finished with Just 89 yards 
on 17 carries. Seminole de
fensive coach Bill Berry said an 
adjustment at halftime made Ihc 
difference.

"They were faking the pass 
and running the sprint draw." 
said Berry. "And our linebackers 
were dropping back into cover
age. Once we realized they were 
only sending out two receivers, 
we told the linebackers to stay at 
home and that shut off the 
drav."

T h e  T r i b e  a n s w e r e d  
Leesburg’s touchdown their only 
score of the game, coming on a 
five-play, 66-yard drive which 
was aided by a major penalty 
against the Yellow Jackets.

On second * down, Vashaun 
Williams, who was named the 
Homccomirig King In halftime 
ceremonies, hit Arthur Polk with 
a 15-yard pass before freshman 
Robert Ruffin ran 21 yards for 
another first down. On the run. 
Leesburg was called for a 
personal foul, tacking 15 more 
yards onto the play.

The penalty ended the first 
quarter and on the first play of 
the second period, Williams 
again found Polk, this time for u 
19-yard scoring strike. Shayne 
Stewart’s kick lor the extra point 
ended up being Qic winning 
margin.

Leesburg attempted a 45-yard 
field goal at the end of the 
second period that was well 
short, but the rest or the game 
was virtually left to the defenses, 
which both played outstanding 
games.

Seminole did mount a couple 
of drives, but un Intercepted pass 
at the 13 ended one threat and 
the other stalled at the 34.

The Tribe’s defense really rose 
to the occasslon, holding the

Regional----
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  I B

The Greyhound girls, who will 
be attempting to defend their 
1990 slate championship, were 
led by Individual champion 
Ktannh Brcsnlck (11:54.4) and 
n in th -p lace  fin ish e r Janet 
Greenberg (12:49.2).

"The motto this week was 
Taking care of buslncs.' " said 
Lyman coach Fred Flnke. "We 
Just wanted to go out and not 
make any mistakes. Before you 
have a chance to win the state 
championship, you have to get 
to the state meet."

Lyman got another boost Sat
urday from Danielle Garrett. A 
member of the Lyman swim 
team. Garrett finished 23rd with 
a* time 13:34.5 and immediately 
left for the 4A-Dlstrlct 5 swim 
meet at the Orlando Interna
tional Aquatics Center, where 
she was scheduled to swim in 
the 200-meter freestyle relay and 
100-meter butterfly for the 
Greyhounds.

"It was a class act by Coach 
Don Clark and his swim team." 
said Flnke. "After they saw how 
well Danielle ran last week in the 
district meet, they took a vote 
and said it would be OK for her 
to run with us today and in the 
stalc meet next week."

John Scott finished ninth In 
16:11.8lo pace the Lyman boys.

Also representing Seminole 
County next week will lx* the 
Lake Brantley girls and Lake 
Mary boys. Lake Howell's 
Pfatalie Newberry earned an in
dividual berth in the state meet 
by finishing fourth overall with a 
time of 12:22.5.

Heather Anderson was the lop 
finisher for the Lake Brantley 
Patriots, coming In sixth at 
12 37.5. The Lake Mary Rams 
were headed by the lop 10 
finishes of D.J. Lewis (second. 
15:29.4) and Toby Ayers (fifth. 
15:41.1).

Other county team s that 
competed In the regional meet 
Were the girls’ teams from Lake 
Mary (fifth behind Winter Park. 
Lyman. Boca Raton-Spanish 
River and Lake Brantley) and 
Lake Howell (sixth) us well us 
the boys’ teams from Luke 
Brantley (fifth) and Lake Howell 
110th). Oviedo's Tracy K o t s c o s .  
an Independent qualifier, was 
ninth overall In the girls' race.

For the Lake Brantley boys, 
the difference between going to 
state and staying home was less
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but the play was nullified when 

Lyman was called for having 12 men on the field.
The victory gives Lake Mary (7-2 overall. 6-1 in 

the distrtot) Us first BA-Dtotrtct 4 championship 
since 1987. when the Rams finished In a 
three-way for first with Lake Howell and DeLand.

There’s still the possibility that a lawsuit filed 
by some Lake Brantley parents could overturn a 
decision by Ihe Florida High School Activities 
Association that resulted In Ihe Patriots having to 
forfeit two games (including a win over Lake 
Mary), but Lake Mary coach Doug Peters wasn’t 

tat Friday ‘worrying about that
‘If It’s  meant to be. It’ll be. ■aid Peters with a
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Yellow Jackets to eight plays for 
12 total yards, two punts and no 
first dawns in the third quarter, 
and four plays for 1 yard of total 
otTcnse and two punts until Ihc 
final 1:12 of the game.

"Their ofTense Is Ihe toss 
option and Inside veer.” said 
Berry. "Wc’vc practiced since 
last spring on stopping the 
outside pilch because so many of 
our opponents run Ihe option. So 
tonight, we knew what to 
expect."

Leesburg mounted one lust 
drive, marching 60 yards on 
seven plays to the Seminole 22. 
But after a pass from Gooden 
found Ryan Eshbaughdown at 
the 22. Seminole’s Anthony 
Roberts tackle forced a fumble 
and Marlon Knight recovered to 
seal the win.

The Seminole defense, behind 
the hitting of Roberts. Hen
derson. Carlo White and Emory 
Green, held the potent Leesburg 
utlack to only 184 yards of total 
oficnsc. When asked what wus 
the key. Berry said. "There’s no 
doubt. It's our athletes. We can 
do things with our defense 
others can't because of our team 
speed.”

The Tribe offense accumulated 
only 162 yards of total offense 
but a plrasunl surprise was the 
performance of Ruffin and sev
eral offensive linemen that were 
playing on the freshman team 
Just two weeks ugo. Ruffin led 
Seminole with 62 yards on 11 
carries.

"We decided we were going to 
give Ihc young kids a chance." 
said Blukc. "Because they don’t 
know how In mess up. You tell 
them to folloW sbm’cone (a* 
blocker) and they don’t think 
ubout it."

shrug. "This Is a good group of kids. We've been 
doing good things on the field. Good things will 
happen for us.

"Our goal Is to win Ihe district. But If that 
doesn't happen, we’ll probably go to a bowl game. 
It’s out of our hands."

As they have all year, the Greyhounds played 
well enough to win. Except for six-minute stretch 
during the second quarter and the last 2:39 of the 
game. Lyman held the lead.

Lyman went up SO  when Brian Grayson scored 
on a 16-yard run with 47 seconds left In the first 
quarter. Paul Klaus’ kick on the extra point 
blocked by Mike McKenna. The touchdown

Oviedo-
C a a t U ra a d  f ro m  I B

quarterback was picked off 
at least once.

"This was a great football 
game.” Mainland coach Doug 
Stanley said. "This is what high 
school football Is all about. It was 
hard-nosed and It was clean."

The Lions look an early lead, 
scoring on a 41-yard Erik Lom
bard field goal that capped an 
11-play drive. Oviedo's defense 
made the slim lead hold up. 
shutting out the Buccaneers In 
the first half as Ihe Lions took a 
3-0 lead Into halftime.

Mainland came back strong In 
the second half scoring on a 
tlriv* that started on Its 40-yard 
line and lasted srven plays. The 
key play of the drive was 
quarterback Mark Schnebly's 
pass while under heavy pressure 
In Antwuan Wyatt, who ran 18 
yards for the touchdown. Jesse 
Johnson added the extra point.

On (heir next drive, the Lions 
drove down to the Mainland 
1 - y a r d  l i n e .  B u t  L i o n  
quarterback Dan Hargrave was 
shaken up and had to sit out a 
play. Leon Lowman. taking over 
at quarterback on second and 
goal from the one. mis-handled 
ihe snap and James Trimble 
recoverd for Mainland on the 
1-yard line.

However. Mainland was un
able to get a drive going and 
were forced to punt.

Oviedo took over o« the 
Mainland 30 and needed only 
one play to capitalize. Travis 
Jackson going the distance with
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21 seconds left In the third 
quarter. Lombard's extra point 
was good and it was 10-7 Lions.

The turning point of the game 
came when Jackson fumbled the 
ball on Ihe Mainland 43-yard line 
and Mainland’s Michael Moten 
recovered with 4:34 left in the 
game.

Mainland drove the ball down 
to the Oviedo 10-yard line before 
Anthony Azam a ran 10 yards 
Into the end zone for the 
touchdow n. After Johnson  
added the extra point it was 
14-10 Mainland with 3:29 left to
Play-

set up when Ladaryl Fenncy recovered a Jason 
Rasmussen fumble for the Greyhounds al Ihe 
Lake Mary 38-yard line.

It look 5:44 for Ihe Rama to counter. 
Rasmussen hooking up with Jermaine Ferguson 
on a 42-yard scoring strike with seven minutes 
left in the first half. Henkel kicked the extra point 
to give Lake Mary a 7*6 edge.

Lyman's next drive ended when Cleveland was 
in te rcepted  by B r ia n  Marot ta .  But the  
Greyhounds got the boll back four plays later 
when Donte Bell recovered another Rasmussen 
fumble at the Lake Mary 49 with 2:22 remaining 
In the second quarter.

Cleveland moved the Greyhounds down field, 
gaining 13ymrdsonapalrofrunsand completing 
three passes for the other 36. He covered the last 
14 with a scoring strike to Jason Green. 
Cleveland then passed to Grayson for the 
two-point conversion.

"What we talked about In the pregame was to 
not dig ourselves a  hole tonight." said Peters. 
"Lyman seemed to gamble a lot on defense. That 
gave ua some trouble."

Lake Mary dominated the third quarter, having 
the ball for 19 of the 23 plays ran during the 
12-minute period, but had nothing to show for It 
until the second of the Its possessions resulted In 
a 36-yard field goal by Henkel 12 seconds into the 
fourth quarter.

- .... . Lake Howell-
C s a t i a s M f r m  I B

"T h a t's  quite an 
acheivement. This shows the 
charecter of our team. The 
players matured aa they went 
through the season. They could 
have folded up early on. I’m 
proud of my icam."

Lake Howell, which lost three 
of its first four games, finish 7-3. 
5-2 in the district.

DeLand. which fell to 2-6 
overall and 2-5 In the district, 
kept the game close through the 
first half, trailing Just 17-14 at 
haltlmc. But Lake Howell domi
nated play In the second half as 
Pat Jorgensen rushed for 117 
yards In the final two quarters, 
finishing with 143 rushing 
yards.

"We picked it up In the second 
half." said Jorgensen. "We got 
fired up ."

The Bulldogs took over nine 
minutes to score a touchdown 
on the first offensive series of the 
game. On fourth and one at Lake 
Howell's 49 yard line. Edgar 
Davis ran 14 yards on a fake 
punt, to maintain the drive. Jon 
Black capped Ihe drive when he 
scored on a 40-yard pass from 
Craig May.

Torrcy Dcmps scored for Lake 
Howell -In Ihe second quarter 
with a three-yard touchdown 
run. but Ted Lane missed the 
extra potnt.

The Silver Hawks grabbed the 
lead whcn'DeLand. punter Jpson 
Barrs kicked the ball Into a 
teammate and Anthony Mays
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ran the ball Into the end zone for 
Lake Howell. Paul Davla passed 
to Demps for the two-point 
conversion.

DeLand tied the game when 
Allen Johnson caught May’s 
screen pass and broke free for a 
7 9 -y a rd  touchdow n . Eric 
Blcmacky made the extra point.

Lane gave Lake Howell the 
lefrd fa#goto With a 40-yard field 
goal Just before halftime.

4A-MQION III CROSS
at Laka Mary High School 

Saturday, Nov. 18 
GIRLS 

Individuals
(First Iiva qualify for stats mast)

1. Klanah Brasnlck, Lyman, 11:54.4
2. Kristin Lawten, Spanish River, 12:12.0
3. Christina Hillert, Spanish River, 12:16.5
4. Natalia Ntwbarry, Lakt Howsll, 12:22.5
5. Kelly Carter, Winter Park, 12:23.4
5. Haathar Anderson, Laka Brantley, 12:37.5 
6A. Thuy-Phuong Nguyen, Boca Raton, 12:39.5
7. Christina Olaon, Laka Mary, 12:40.5 
7A. Tracy Kotseos, Oviado, 12:40.9
8. Marjorie Johnson, Vero Beach, 12:44.8
9. Janet Greenberg, Lyman, 12:49.2
10. Claire Schomp, Winter Park, 13:01.0

Team standings (firil four qualify for stats 
mast) 1. Winter Park 67; 2. Lyman 70; 3. 
Boca Raton-Spanish River 102; 4. Laka Brantley 
103; 5. Lake Mary 135; 6. Lake Howell 149; 7. 
Vero Beach 151; 8. Boone 227; 9. Palm Bay 247; 
10. Santaluces 264; 11. Lake Worth-John I. 
Leonard 272; 12. Palm Beach Gardens 290; NTS 

Oviedo, Boca Raton.
Seminole County participants 

Lyman (70) Ktanah Bresnick, 1st, 11:54.4; 
Janet Greenberg, 9th, 12:49.2; Millie Davis. 
12th, 13:07.5; Danielle Garrett, 23rd, 13:34.5; 
Linda Davis, 25th, 13:38.8; Melissa Flippin, 
36th, 13:56.4; Cheri Baumgarner, 38th, 13:58.7.

Lake Brantley (103) Heather Anderson, 
6th, 12:37.5; Jenny Felderman, 15th, 13:21.6; 
Bridget McGovern, 24th, 13:35.2; Carrie DiS- 
alvatore, 27th, 13:45.2; Amy Shannon, 31st, 
13:49.8; Lucy Cross, 33rd. 13:53.6; Sara 
Swenson, 58th, 14:39.4.

Lake Mary (135) Christina Olson, 7th, 
12:40.5; Heather Bonck, 16th, 13:22.2; Kara 
Ayers 26th. 13:44.9; Aimee Tharp. 40th, 14:04.5; 
Gail Paget-Wilkes. 46th, 14:13.3; Erin Uricchio, 
66th, 15:37.8; Renee Frank. 69th, 15:45.3.

Lake Howell (149) Natalie Newberry, 4th, 
12:22.5; Karen Gogulski, 32nd, 13:53.3; Mary 
Rozelle, 35th, 13:54.8; Tracy Gentile, 37th, 
13:57.8; Linn Hald, 41st. 14:05.1; Amy Filch. 
42nd. 14:06.1; Charlotte Froehlich, 48th. 14:18.5.

Oviedo (NTS) Tracy Kotseoe,7A, 12:40.9. 

SOYS

(First five qualify far elate meet)
1. Jamie Fain, Lake Worth-Laonard, 15:24.5
2. D.J. Lewie, Lake Mary, 1539.3
3. Ryan McNally, Laks Worth-Laonard, 15:34.3 
3A. Bryan McLoughl In, Osceola, 15:35.9
4. Chris Thomas, Lake Worth-Laonard, 15:38.9 
4A. Shawn Hannan, Spanish River, 15:49.3
5. Toby Ayers, Lake Mary, 15*1.1
6. Luis Ruiz, Lake Worth-Laonard, 16:04.5
7. David Blanco, Melbourne, 16:05.3
8. Chris Hail (well, Palm Beach Lakes, 16:07.2
9. John Scott, Lyman, 15:11.9
10. Dan Hilley, Lake Brantley, 1934.9 

Teem standings (tint tow qualify tor
meet) 1. Lake Worth-John I. Leonard 34; 2. 
Lyman 92; 3. Lake Mery 99; 4. Palm Beach 
Lakes 109 (47); 5. Lake Brantley 109 (49); 8. 
Winter Park 156; 7. Palm Bay 184; 8. Boone 196; 
9. Melbourne 198; 10. Lake Howell 244; 11. 
Santaluces 274; 12. Wellington 311; NTS * 
Kissimmee-Osceola, Spanish River.

Seminole County participants 
Lyman (92) John Scott, 9th, 16:11.7; Dan 

Melvin, 13th, 16:38.0; Rick Somarriba, 16th, 
16:43.3; Brian Nelson, 17th, 16:45.7; Sharone 
Blue, 37th, 17:38.0; Eric Schmalmaack, 54th, 
18:03.9; Mike Koch, 86th, 18:34.8.'

Lake Mery (98) D.J. Lewis. 2nd, 15:29.34; 
Toby Ayera, 5th, 15:41.1; Chris Taylor, 23rd, 
17:03.7; Steve Piatt. 30th, 17:16.3; Johan 
Aimgren, 38th, 17:38.8; Brodrick Jones, 42nd, 
17:45.3; Chris Hurd. 44th, 17:49.8.

Lake Brantley (108) Dan Hliley, 10th, 
16:24.9; Wes filer, 22nd, 17:02.8; Hunter 
Kemper, 24th, 17:09.2; Jeff Donner, 25th, 
17:11.0; Brian Lucyk, 28lh, 17:12.9, Joe Capelli, 
48th, 17:55.6 (Palm Beach Lakes Jon Beyer, 
47th, 15:54.6); Sean McKenzie, 56th, 18:10.2.

Lake Howell (244) Rob Pautienus, 31st, 
17:19.7; Rob Casebier, 46th, 17:51.3; Ben Wiant, 
51st, 17:58.6; Malt Bowman, 57th, 18:11.8; Todd 
Snigg, 59th, 18:18.2; Jell Budd, 61st, 18:22.9; 
Malt Miller, 69th, 18:40.7.

ÛlUtj

firestone

i hun u second.
After file places of Ihc lop five 

finishers for each .school were 
added up. ihe I’ulrints were tied 
With I’ulm Ucach Lukes lor Hie 
fourth and final spot in Ihe stu.e 
meet. Since Culm beach Lukes' 
sixth runner finished ahead of 
Luke UruiUlcy's I by 1.1 seconds), 
the Ruins advance to ihc slate 
meet.

Actually, ihe difference was 
even less Ilian that. Palm Reach 
Lukes' fourth runner finished u 
half second ahead of the Patriots' 
tilth man. A reverse of those 
places and Lake Rruniley goes lo 
state.

Next Saturday's state meet

will lx* run on Ihe north campus 
of Florida Community College- 
Jacksonville. The Class 4A girls' 
race is scheduled to start ul 8 
u.m. with the Class 4A boys' 
race lo follow al 8:30 a.m.

3A-Rsgton II
ORLANDO -  Seminole High 

School freshman Carolyn- Hub- 
hard continued her Improbabk- 
nin through (he Class 3A post
season cross country meets by 
finishing third ut Ihc Region II 
meet Saturday morning ul the 
University of Central Florida.

Hubbard's lime has dropped 
steadily In her Iasi three meets. 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer

ence meet al Luke Mary High 
School on Oct. 24. she turned in 
a two-mlle time of 12:55.3. At 
the 3A-Dlstrlct 4 meet run on the 
campus of Seminole Community 
College, she turned In a 12:43.9. 
On S aturday  at UCF. she 
finished In 12:22.

The only representative from 
Seminole High School to qualify 
for the regional compellUon. 
Hubbard now advances to next 
Saturday's Class 3A stale meet, 
which will be run on the north 
campus of Florida Community 
College-Jacksonvtllc. The Class 
3A meet for girls will start at 9 
am .

F0 HAWK
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Ihc romputcr syilcm automatically calls an 
additional phone number, and If there Is again no 
response, another person Is contacted to check on 
the resident.

The servlet*, headquartered In the Lake Mary 
Computer Services office. 732 Palmer Court, will 
call up to three times a day. at limes to be 
pre-determlned by the person purchasing the 
service.

Because ihc entire operation Is dune by 
romputcr. Hartwell said. "The rhargr is vrry 
nominal."

The charge for Ihc "How Are Von Today" 
service Is 91 a day. It Is billed monthly, quarterly 
or annually. For on advance payment on an 
annual basis, thecosl Is lowered.

LAKE MARY -• New computerised services 
have been launced by a Lake Mary firm, designed 
to check on home-bound persons. The service Is 
called, "How Are You Today?"

Richard a  Hartwell, owner of the firm, started 
the service on Nov. 1. The area being served 
Includes Sanford, all of Seminole County, and a 
large portion of the Greater Orlando area within 
the telephone calling zone.

The system operates In a very simple manner. 
The telephone rin fi at the residence of a shut-in. 
and a  computer monitoring service basically 
asks, "If you are okay, please press the 1 on your 
touch tone phone now. If you are in need of any 
type of assistance, please dial 0 on your phone."

If the phone Is answered trut no digit Is pushed.

Rssltec compfetss QRI training
LONG WOOD — Dclrose Scale, agent for ERA Southern 

Realty Enterprises. Inc. In Longwood recently completed the 
final phase of training required to c am , the Realtor GRI 
designation. -

"Grtl stands for Graduate Realtor Institute and earning this 
designation Involves taking and passing a challenging 
curriculum of courses In business development, valuation, 
sales and marketing, law. construction, professional standards, 
finance, professional development, Investment and taxation" 
says Frank Ftllppeltl. Broker/Presldcnt for ERA Southern 
Realty.

Frank continued by saying. "We arc very proud of Delrose's 
achievement. She Is a hard worker;, achieving the Associate of 
ihc Year award last year, and always puls her client's interest 
first. She is truly what being 1st In Service at ERA la all about!"

IRS offers small businass class
ORLANDO — The Internal Revenue Service Is offering a 

Small Business Tax Workshop In Orlando on Nov. 21. 1B91. 
The workshop will be held in the Federal Building. Room 390. 
located at 80 North Hughey Avenue.

According to James J. Ryan, district director of the 
Jacksonville IRS District, the workshop is designed to provide 
information on federal business taxes for self-employed and 
small business owners who have recently started a business or 
who anticipate starting one.

The free workshop explains how federal taxes relate to 
businesses and Introduces participants to me IRS and to the 
basic types of business organizations, payroll tax returns and 
recordkeeping requirements. It also Includes an explanation of 
estimated tax rules for participants who are sclf-cmployed and 
whose Income Is not subject to regular withholding.

Participants will have the opportunity to do some practice 
exercises In completing employment tax returns. A pocket 
calculator is helpful for this session.

The workshop will begin at 9 a.m. and last until 1:30 p.m. 
For more Information, call IRS toll-free at I -800-829-1040.

longwood firm hires research specialist
LONGWOOD — The Washington Investment Corporation of 

Florida, has named a new Research Specialist. lairry Kane, of 
Winter Park. Joined Ihc Longwood firm In that capacity two 
weeks ago.

Kane comes to the corporation with 18 years of experience In 
the Investment field, specializing In research.

Washington Investment Corporation of Florida Is a brokerage 
firm that provides personalized services for Its clients In 
addition to basic brokerage functions.

Their opfflcc Is located at I I I  Longwood Street. In 
Longwood.

Paradis# now offers Orlando flights
ORLANDO — Mcrv Griffin's Paradise Island Airlines Is 

adding round-trip service between Orlando and the Bahamas 
beginning this coming Friday.

The airline that carries gamblers to Griffin's casino on 
Paradise Island Just north of Nussau already files 14 dully 
round-trips from Miami. Fort Lauderdale and West Palm 
Beach.

The first Orlando (lights, one hour and 45 minutes one way. 
arc scheduled for Fridays and Sundays, the company said 
Tuesday.

mp.

HEATHROW -  Anne Prince 
Saunders, vice-president of Sales 
and Marketing for the North 
Florida Division of Arvlda. re
cently was elected to the Home 
Builders Association of Mld- 
Florfda Board of Directors.

Saunders, an award-winning

y further here
SANFORD -  Although an economic atwdysta aafary dollar can go In that same ifounty for 

of 27 of the most-poJSsled Florida eouMire nreded goods and services.
■hows Seminole County ranks 19th In tcrmaaT th e  result shows that people who live and
average hourly wages, that pay#N » iWther work in Seminole County can purchase 
than many other urban count tea. * Rightly more with their wages than Orange

"The jobs In Seminole County are still County residents, but not as much as Volusia 
l a rg e ly  s e r v t c e - d r l e n i e d .”  s a id  R an County residents and about the same as Lake 
Thibodeaux, senior vice president of the County residents.

. Economic Development Commission o f Mid* When adjusted, that 96.01 paid In Seminole 
Florida I nr. "But If you look at the per-capita County bought 97.02 In the county. 2) cents 
income. U's probably much higher." . more. The Orange County 97.94 average wage

According to the analysis, the average wage bought 97.05 In goods and services, only 11 
earned In Seminole County was 9 M I per cents more. The Volusia County wage of 97.13
hour, compared to 97.54 in Orange County bought $7.42 In goods and service*. 30 cents
and 97.12 In Volusia County. Lahe County was more. The Lake County average wage of 90.50 
slightly tern at 86.50. The statewide average per hour actually bought 97.04 there, nearly 
waa 97.34. nearly 53 cento per hour more than 50 cents more per hour, 
the average Seminole County wage. By comparison. Palm Beach County, which

David Denslow. an economics professor si had the highest average wage In the su re  at 
the University of Florida and researcher for the *0 20. had a buying power of 97.07 — 41 cents 
university's Bureau of Economic and Business less -  because the cost of things outpaces the 
Research, published his analysis in the higher salaries.
November. 1991 edition of the BEBR "Eco* Thibodeaux said Seminole County's wage 
nomteLeaflets." picture should increaar as more higher-paying

The analysis used 1909 Florida Department cum panlew. move here. He paid the county Is
of Labor wage survey information, the moat particularly attractive lo companies seeking to 
currently available, and the state's coun- move their headquarters, such os the Amert-

. ty-by-county Florida Price of Living Index, a can Automobile Association He also said Lake

leader In Central Florida real 
estate, was elected by the Home 
Builders Association mem
bership to serve a one-year term 
as a Builder Director on the 
Association's Board of Directors, 
according to a press release.

The one-year post will require 
a full -agenda of committee 
meetings, steering committee 
leadership and budget analysts 
in 1992.

New Board of Director mem
bers will be sworn Into office 
Dec. 14. 1991 at Ihe Home 
Builders Association Installation 
banquet to be held at 544 Mayo 
Avenue In Maitland.
' Saunders. -Vice-President of 
Sales and Marketing for Arvlda’s 
North Florida Division, ovcrseesl 
the company's sales, marketing! 
and public relations programs! 
for the communities of Rivet! 
Hills. Heathrow and Wcsmere. AM 
licensed Florida Real EstatJ 
Broker and a member of MIRM 
(Member. Institute of R esidents 
M arketing). Saunders wafl 
named "Regional Sales Managd 
of the Year" In 1988 by ArvlM 
Company and In 1980 won t H  
Outstanding Business Woman ■  
Dade Countv. . «

‘We Care’ consumer project 
now offered at Sanford store

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COUNT 
IN ANOFOR  

1EM IN 0LECO UN TY  
C A t l  NO. *1-713* C A 14 0  

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. 
F.A.,

Ptaintilf,

IN T H I  CIRCU IT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  

JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT  
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY  
CASE NO. H  M M  DR M O 

Inr* th* m*rrl*g* ol
JACKIE ROBERTS PAUL

Pchliofttr.
and

ULRICK NMI PAUL
Rtlpondcnt 

N O TICE OP ACTION
TO ULRICK NMI PAUL 
SI Marc. Halil
YOU ARE N O TIFIE D  tint *n 

action lor dittolutlon ot Mar 
rlaga ha* bean Iliad again*! you 
and you ara rtqulrtd lo wrvo a 
copy ol your written dtffntat. I* 
any. to II on JACKIE ROBERTS  
PAUL, whott addrtt* t* SI* 
Grovo Ct., Allamonl* Spring*. 
Florida 37714, on or balor* 
O ECEM BER  II. m i.  and lilt 
ih* original with In* dark ot thi* 
court oilhar btfort tarvlca on 
patlltonar or Immadlataly 
tharaalttr: other* i a  dtfault 
will be entered againit you for 
Ihe reliel demanded In the 
complain! or petition 

D A TE D  on NOVEMBER 13. 
m i

M ARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ol the Court 
Nancy R Winter 
A* Deputy Clerk

Publiih November 17; I t  ' 4' 
December I, I. m i  
DEL 17*

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT , 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN IEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tl-*ll>-CA I*-0 

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
F.A.,

Pialntm.
V*.
CARMALYNN HAMLIN. *1 *1..

Defendant!*) 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE I* hereby given thal 
purtuanl to Ihe Final Judgment 
ol Forecloture and Sale entered 
In Ihe caute pending In the 
Circuit Court ol Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and tor

M O O R E .W A LTE R  A  GARRI 
SON, JR ., ASSOCIATES FI 
N A N C IA L  SERV ICES COM  
PANY OF FLORIDA, IN C . a 
Florida Corporation and LAGO  
VISTA TOWNHOUSE ASSOCI 
A TlO N . INC., a F'orida Corpo 
ration not tor protil

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF A C TIO N

TO JOHN C M OORE AND  
U N N IE  L. MOORE 

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  M U  an 
action to loredote a mortgage 
on Ihe following property In 
Seminole Cour.-y. Florida.

Lot 103. Lago Vitta Subdivi 
*ion. according lo Ihe Plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat Book 
70. Page* 37 and 33. Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida
ha* been tiled again*! you and 
you are required to *erve a copy 
ot your written detente*, it any. 
to it on Lawrence H Kelt, ot 
Kali. Jaeger and Blankntr. Al 
torney* at Law. Plaintitl* al 
tornay. whote add re** 1* 317 E 
Ivanhoe Boulevard. North. Or 
lando. Florida 37*04. on or be 
tore November 7*. 1WI, t J l  day* 
atler date ot flr*t publication!, 
and hie Ihe original with Ihe 
Clerk ol thi* Court either before 
*ervice on PleintlH * attorney or 
Immediately Iherealter. other 
wit* a default will be entered 
again*! you tor the relief de 
mended in the Complaint 

D A TE  Don October JJ. m i  
M ARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk ol the Court 
By Heather Brunner 
a* Deputy Clerk

Publlth October 77 A Novem 
ber 3. 10.17. m t  
O EK  307

SANFORD -  Sanford Dry 
Cleaners has been named as a 
partic ipan t In a consum er 
awareness program. The na
tionwide program Is called “We 
Care."

RICHAROA BRINKLE.etal.
Defendant!*) 

NOTICE OF M LR  
Notice I* hereby given that, 

pur loan t to Ihe Order or Final 
Judgment entered in thi* caute, 
In the Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida. I will tall Ihe 
property Utueted In Seminole 
County, Florida.detcrlbedat: 

Lot 4. BRYNWOOD. accord 
Ing to the Plat thereof e* 
Recorded In Piet Book 31. Pege 
U . ot the Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida 
at public tala, to the higheti and 
bell bidder, lor cem. el the 
WEST FRONT DOOR ol Ihe 
SEMINOLE County Courlhouie 
In Sanford. Florida, al 11:00 
A M., on December 17, IN I 

M ARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By; Ja n e t. Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: November 10.17, m i  
DEL *1

The project Is sponsored by 
Safcty-KIccn Corp.. the world's 
largest recyclcr of contaminated 
fluid waste. It Is designed to 
Inform consumers about what 
dry cleaners art- doing to clmply 
with environmental regulations, 
and what Individual customers 
can do to further protect the 
environment.

recorded In Plat Booh It. Page*
7. I. t  and 10 ol Ihe Pubhc 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida.
at public tale, to Ihe hlghett and 
bett bidder tor ceth. al 11 »  
o'clock A M . on Ihe I7lh day ol 
December, m i  al the We*« 
Front Door ot the Seminole 
County .Caurtbaute. Sanford 
Florida. •

DATED thit 4th day ol No 
vember. m l  
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Jane E Jatewtc 
Deputy Clerk

Sanford Dry Cleaners has In-en 
actively participating in a re
cycling program that involves 
special clothing covers, as well 
as Ihe recycling of bags and 
hangers. A large display includ
ing ull elements of the program, 
has hern set up In the trout 
lobby of the establishment at 
113 S. Palmetto Avenue In 
Sanford.

S a fe ty -K le e  n p ro v id e s  
participating dry cleaners with 
counter und window displays to 
Inform their customers that loo 
IM-reent of the used tillers and 
fluids collected In the dryclcan- 
Ing process, are being disposed 
of in an invirunmcntally safe 
manner.

According to Safety-Kleeu 
M ark e tin g  M anager Rich 
Bravlerl. "More than a billion 
plastic lugs and hangers end up 
In landfills each year from 
dryeleumd clothes. With Ihe We 
Care gurim-ut bag program, we 
think wc can Initially eliminate 
uboiil 80 |K-rccnt of these bags 
and recycle a major |iori!on ol 
the hangers for reuse."

We Care' labels are on returnable, reusable garment bags offered by 
Saniord Dry Cleaners, participating in a nationwide recycling 
program. The business also recycles solvents used In the dry 
cleaning process, which are purified, and re-sold to other cleaners

M w rt cr/ fb rk h /1

Yvur W uy

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

*
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City shims as 
show's stags

B ar th o lo m e w  c i ted  two 
reasons ehe thinks may have 
contributed to the event’s suc
cess, She said bringing people 
downtown enabled organisers to 
project a bright, unique image of 
Sanford, “one that we here In 
the historic district are a t
tempting to enhance.'* 

Bartholomew was thrilled that 
downtown merchants worked so 
well together, the second reason 
for the event's success, she said.

“Working together helped to 
strengthen the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion (co-sponsor with the St. 
Lucia Fstlval) and also showed 
that our merchants, who gave 
over 35 lovely door prizes, are 
cooperative and supportive," 
Bartholomew said.
. Procceds for thc fashloo show., 

ith fashions provided fay Lois'

Poopia Editor

SANFORD -  Elegant local 
luminaries decked out In the 
latest fashions sashayed through 
Magnolia Mall In Sanford  
Thursday as patrons who paid

J *8 for th e  even! enjoyed a 
T"' ? gourm et bag  lu n ch  and the

l outside show, The first Fash- 
j ionscape was organized to on- 

h  i c o u ra g e  c o m m u n i t y  e v e n t s
:• 1 downtown.

■ . W T K ' r - . “ We  are with this new
concept designed  to show off the 
Historic District of Sanford. The

■ concensus of all w ho  worked on
• "1#;* "  the project and  of the audience Is
•• J> - - t that it was a great success,"!

Tracy Cothran, Qail Smith, Ellasn Laughlin and Frankie LautzsnhlMr, Chairman Kay Bartholomew with fashions provided by 
from left, slop to pose for fash ion shots. said. DBee rs th ltn  Pstfe TB

ling outdoors after lunch are Juanita Dycus, Virginia Green and 
itsDycus, 3.

Î
 •

if

r

Distinctions

Overeaters to weigh in

Officers named
New officers were elected at the Sanford Senior Center 

recently. They are Helen Kaminsky, president: Doris Markle. 
vice-president: Helen Lutz, secretary: Lucia Weaver, treasurer. 

Installation will be held Nov. *3.

Songstress makes first appearance
Making her first appearance 

with the Orlando Opera Com
pany will be Sanford resident 
Jennifer Leigh Wells, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy H. Wells,
Sanford.

On Nov. 22. 24 and 26.
W e l l s  w i l l  s i n g  I n  
Tchaikovsky's suspenseful 
and dramatic thriller. "The 
Queen of Spades" at the Carr 
Performing Arts Centre In Or
lando.

Before Joining the Orlando 
Opera. Wells performed Iwo 
seasons with the Atlunta 
Sym phony O rchestra and 
Chorus In Atlanta. L

Wells Is a 1986 graduate of , „  . , . w  „
Seminole High School. She Is a J#nn,,#r L»l0h W#ll#
1990 graduate of Mercer University. Macon. Georgia.

For reservallons Information call 1-800-336-7372.

Woman honored
Bet lie Jenkins, brukcr and salesman wllh Watson Really 

Corp. and president of Seminole Sunrise Chapter of Amerleun 
Business Women's Association, was honored al the 7th Annual 
ABWA Day Celebration held recently al Church Street Station. 
Orlando.

Jenkins was chosen the first outstanding Central Florida 
Council ABWA member. Central Florida Council Is comprised 
of eight chapters located In the Central Florida urea.

Jenkins has been an active member of ABWA for four years. 
She is involved In many community activities surh as the 
Cancer Society, programs for the homeless as well us Eastern 
Star and her church.

ABWA Is u national non-profit association that annually 
awards In excess of three million dollars In scholarships to 
women In need of financial assist a rice to further their 
education.

Principal to be honored
The Midway Elementary School family will honor their 

beloved principal, Leroy Hampton Jr., on lhe ocasslon of ills 
retirement. Saturday. Nov. 23. 7 p m. at Tlmacuan Country 
Club. Lake Mary.

For Information, icontact Shirley Williams at the school.

Alanon members to congregate
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday al Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Rood 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7.30 p.m each Sunday at 
the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Call the center al 696-5188 for more information.

Teen Miss ends memorable reign
■F DOWS DtfTMCM
Herald Columnist

SANFORD -  A prelty girl Is 
like a melody as the favorite 
tune from yesteryear recalls.

And those  w ords are as  
applicable today us way back 
then. Take a look at Florida's 
Teen Miss. 1991. A preiiy 
teen-ager with Sanford roots, 
Lori Lynn Livingston, 16. Is 
about to end her reign as 
Florida's Teen Miss.

The Eustis beauty queen was 
selected last November in Or
lando and since that time, she 
has traveled the state and sever
al sites outside Florida in her 
official capacity.

Lori's grandparents. Oma Lee 
and A.T. McArdlc of Sanford, 
have kept tabs on their lovely 
granddaughter by traveling to 
many functions In which she has 
been involved. "We've really had 
a ball going around with her." 
Omu Lee said.

Lori's mom. Vlckl McArdlc 
Wetlsteln of Eustis. was edu
cated In Sanford schools and her 
father. Rick Livingston, also 
lives in Eustis.

In addition lo her royal obliga

tions this year. Lori, a Junior at 
Euotis High School, is Junior 
Class president, a member of the 
track learn, a member of Interact 
Club and a varsity cheerleader.

Lori's talent is dancing and 
she really wows the audiences 
when she performs al various 
functions. She is a member of 
Students Against Drugs and 
appears ai shopping malls on 
behalf of this organization. Dur
ing the year, she visited nursing 
hom es during  E aster and 
Mother's Day.

She also made three trips (o 
Tallahassee this year where she 
rode on a float in the Inaugural 
Parade with Miss Florida. Gov. 
Lawton Chiles Invited her back 
to Tallahassee for a special visit. 
During that time, she and the 
governor exchanged a u to 
graphed photographs. Lori pres
ented the governor wllh a photo 
taken by her mother of the 
governor and her on a sidewalk 
In Tallahassee.

Lori also received an auto
graphed photo of President Bush 
and his wife, Barbara, with 
words of commendation about 
her outstanding accomplish- 

Tees, Pag* 7> Lori Lynn Livingston

Battling cancer with a positive spirit
■ lU C Y PO — M
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  Tiffany Gregory s life has 
been like a roller coaster ride; a frightening 
plunge when she learned she had cancer 
and her marriage broke up. and a euphoric 
high when she learned the cancer may be 
arrested.

Diagnosed earlier this year with llodgktn's 
Disease, lymphatic cancer. Gregory was 
shocked when Ihc swollen glands that 
plagued her for two weeks turned out to be a 
llfe-thrratenlng symptom.

"1 Just woke up one morning and my 
lymph nodes were swollen. Doctors first 
thought It was Cut Scratch Fever or 
Monn(nuclcosls). but it persisted for two 
weeks. I Just knew when they finally told me 
It was cancer that It couldn't be. Not me." 
the bubbly 1982 Seminole High School 
graduate said.

The ordeal of chemotherapy and radiation 
hasn't dampened her optimism.

"If I can survive this there’s not much I 
can't handle." she emphatically announced.

Gregory has undergone a scrlrs o( 
chemotherapy and radiation treatments, 
losing some of her hair and body weight

But her spirit remains indomitable.

Tiffany Gregory plans lo overcome her 
lymphatic cancer.

"My 10-ycar high school reunion Is 
coining up and 1 wantrd to lose weight 
anyway. I tost 22 (xmnds (rum the llrsi 
radiation. I may lose 45 more from the

second lo my abdomen. It's not my diet ■»! 
choice, bill I should look great lor the 
reunion." she Joked.

"The radiation also hums mu oil ami 
sweat glands. Your hair comes out." site 
said, pointing tn patches on her sculp on 
which hair had not grown bark yet. 
"Actually. I begged them to do lhe hair on 
my legs." she quipped

Office manager for Dr. Roger Slcwurt In 
Sanford. Gregory plans to finish tier second 
and hopefully llual round of treatment In 
the M.D. Anderson Cancer Center. Houston, 
and tw- home for Christmas. She would like 
to resume working for Dr. Stewart.

"Her boss has been extremely considerate 
about the time olf she has bad to have." 
Myra Freeman. Gregory’s mother, said.

Gregory fias kept u journal of tier ordeal. 
The treatm ent she is receiving was 
established In 1988 and K accepted but not 
proven until "five years of results ate 
established I'm part oi a clinical trial. Cun- 
rate Is 90 per cent." she said.

Everyone at the rued leal center has Ism  
wonderful. Gregory satd. She said she has 
gotten used to being prolx-d and poked, hut 
will is- happy when she no longer lias to Is-.

"There's no pride or dlgnliv when they're
See Tiffany. Page 7B



MARVA
HAWKINS

SOM

B is h o p -L y d e n
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mrs. 

George D. Hi shop Jr.. Sanford, 
on* announcing tin* engagement 
nl their daughter. M. Eugenia 
(Giiinyl. to Scott A. Lyden. son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. James I'. Lyden 
of Winter Park

Horn in Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter ol Alva P. Gordon of 
Sanford and the late Mrs. Marlon 
t*. Gordon. She is the paternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. George O Htslinp Sr., 
lotmerlv ol Sanford.

Ms llishop is a 19H1 graduate 
ot Seminole High School. San

ford She is presently attending 
the University of Central Florida. 
Orlando.

Her fianee. born lit Winter 
Park, is tiie maternal grandson 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen of 
Winter Springs and the paternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Lyden.

Lyden is a 1976 graduate of 
Winter Park High School, and a 
1980 graduate of Hollins College. 
O rlando . He is p re se n tly  
employed as an Insurance agent.

The wedding will tie an event 
of March 14. 1992 and will be 
conducted at the home of the 
future hride and groom.

Fashion balance
Students at Seminole High 
School participated in GQ' 
Day Ihls past week, as one 
e v e n t  f or  the s c h o o l ' s  
homecoming. From left: Carrie 
Coffman, 16, Jenny Strickland, 
16 and Krystal McBride, 16 
model the latest looks on 
campus.

Hwatd PSolo by Q «y  F. Vagal
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Come one, come all to
It's been a long* time since 

Sanford has seen a Holiday Ball, 
but believe It or not. the Sanford 
Woman’* Club la hosting a 
community fling this year on 
Dec. 14. So. come one. come all 
to the festive Holiday Ball.

The exciting dinner-dance will 
be held Dec. 14, at the American 
Legion building on South San
ford Avenue. The hospitality 
hour begins at 7 p.m. with an 
open bar. followed by dinner at 8 
and dancing from 9 to midnight.

According to Jean  Melts, 
chairman, tickets are limited to 
the first 260 patrons. Also. Jean 
says corporate tables for eight 
are available for $200. Individual 
tickets are 926 each which 
Includes hors d'oeuvres, a prime 
rib dinner with all the trimmings 
and dancing to the music of the 
Bob Gllckman Orchestra.

The committer plans to deco
ra te  w ith m agnolia leaves 
enhanced with pink, silver and 
gold tones In a candlelight set
ting. The committee, along with 
Jean. Includes: Mary Childers. 
Fran Mitchell. Jerl Kirk and 
Mary Tlllls.

An added feature for patrons 
will be that they will be able to 
purchase photographs taken of 
them under an arch on the 
premises.

Attire Is optional, according to 
Jean. She said patrons should 
wear whatever makes them 
comfortable. "Put on your best 
bib and tucker.” she suggested.

Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Esllnger purchased the first tick
et to the ball. Tickets are avail
able from any club member. 
Reservations are Jue Dec. 9 by 
railing Jean Melts. 323-2993.

Club airs recycling
Recycling was the topic of the 

a d d re s s  g iven  by S herry  
Newkirk to the Woman's Club of 
Sanford at the November meet
ing. As the Seminole County 
Solid Waste Coordinator for 
Recycling and Solid Waste. 
Newkirk told the women how to 
recycle and minimize yard trash.

She said that on Jan. 1, 1992. 
county residents will have the 
rcsponsibllly of separating 
vegetative yard debris from the 
household garbage. This waste

DORIS
DIETRICH

Hobson. Audrey Roush. Isabel 
Wilson and Julia Ooeb.

can be collected In separate bags 
at a cost to the citizen or can be 
composted, she said. The county 
will notify the residents of their 
options before January, she said.

Oail Hill Smith, chairman of 
the Conservation Department. 
Introduced the guest speaker.

President Msrty Colegrove 
conducted the business meeting 
when routine reports were given.

Beth Bridges was elected re
cording secretary to Bill (he 
vacancy created by the death of 
Lessle Pauline.

Emy BHI reminded members 
to bring their entries to the 
clubhouse on Dec. 3, at 10 a.m.. 
for the Annual Arts and Crafts 
Festival scheduled the next day 
at the regular monthly meeting.

Members were also asked to 
bring to (he December meeting 
unwrapped stocking Bluffers for 
Hacienda Girls Ranch.

Second Vice President Mary 
Tlllls introduced Patti Ferreroas, 
a new member. DeLores Lash 
was named the club's candidate 
for the Sanford Klwants Club’s 
Roberta Jatchcl Woman of the 
Year Award. Jean Metis Is the 
candidate for the Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce's Dr. 
Luis Perez Humanitarian Award.

The President's Star of the 
Month Award for November 
went to Jean Metis, first vice 
president. The president cited 
Jean for her outstanding con
tributions to the club. She Is In 
charge of fund raising and plays 
the piano for the club, among 
other club activities.

F o r th e  m e e t i n g ,  t h e  
clubhouse was decorated In an 
autumn harvest motif. Lun
cheon hostesses were: Shirley 
Mills and Sarah Bowen, co- 
chairmen. Mildred Coker. Derry 
Harris. Louise Harris, Toni

A M y i
Jack ie  Caolo Bounded as 

chipper as usual on the -tele
phone when she called from 
Dallas Tuesday. Frankly, Jackie 
la always up. enthusiastic and 
positive. But after she had a 
pituitary gland tumor (base of 
brain) removed the preceding 
Thursday? Right!

The tumor was benign, but 
Jackie will atUl have to undergo 
a lot of careful observations for a 
long time. She probably shocked 
her doctors and hospital staff 
with her overwhelming zest for 
life. She said the doctors said she 
was doing so well because of her 
“wonderful physical condition" 
and the fact that she la such "a 
gutsy lady." It didn't take them 
long to leant all about a lady 
named Jackie, did it?

After Jackie's surgery date 
was scheduled In Dallas she 
returned to Florida in late Octo
ber to attend the 50th class 
reunion of her alma mater. 
South Broward High at Danla. 
"We had the most wonderful, 
wonderful class reunion." she 
said. Of the 62 grads. 30 at
tended the reunion and 13 arc 
deceased, she said.

For a number of years. Jackie 
has been center stage In the 
swimming pool at her Sanford 
home where she taught water 
s a f e t y  t o  h u n d r e d s  of  
youngsters. Including babes In 
arms, and numerous oldsters. 
She has also appeared In several 
recent dance performances.

Last Tuesday, she was to be 
the center attraction at a medi
cal seminar In Dallas when 
attention was focused on her 
surgical procedures etc. After 
her seminar appearance. Jackie 
was to leave the hospital and 
recuperate at the home of a son. 
Her address Is c/o Michael Caolo 
J r . .  2917 University Blvd.. 
Dallas. Texas 75205. She sends 
her thanks for the “stack" of 
mall she has already received.

The Coalo family plans a 
Thanksgiving reunion at the 
Greenville, S.C. home of daugh
ter Bonnie and Jackie hopes to 
be back In Sanford In early

December.
Did we say chipper? Listen to 

this: Jackie said. "If you sec 
Valerie (Valeric Weld of School of 
Dance Arts), tell her to hold a 
spot for me tn the spring perfor
mance."

Atta girl. Jackie!

Sitter* join Rho Chapter
Two sisters who grew up 

Sanford to become educators 
were Initiated into Rho Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
In a ceremony at Carlton Union 
building. Stetson University. 
DcLand.

Delta Kappa Gamma is an 
International honorary teachers' 
society. Rho Chapter members 
of the teaching profession arc 
from Seminole, Lake. Volusia 
ami Flagler counties.

The new Rho Chapter mem
bers art;: Linda McArdle White. 
Sanford, u kindergarten teacher 
at Plnecrcst Elementary: and 
Vicki McArdle Wcttstcln. assis
tant principal at Beverly Shores 
Elem entary. Leesburg, and 
formerly assistant principal at 
Euslls High School.

The teachers arc the (laugh
ters of Oma Lee and A.T. 
McArdle. longtime Sanford resi
dents.
f : Bee Dietrich. P u e  7B

Jean Melts sells the first ticket to 
County Sheriff Don Esllnger.

ftrTM H

Bell to Seminole

Sherry Newkirk, center, explains recycling ol yard waste to Marty Colegrove, left, and Gall Hill.

The Cluss of 1961, (.'rooms 
High School, will meet this 
uilcriioon. -1 p.m., at Trinity 
United Methodist Church, San-

p.m.
The St. Mary’s Baptist Church, 

Cuuway. the Rev. Melvin Doctor, 
; See Hawkins, Page 7B

HtraM PSoto ky M in i Hmtini

Front, Antaous Schembrl leads the Teddy Bear pack as Jarrod 
Copeland, Principal G. Wright, Charlene Lowery and Cynthia 
Moralles follow.

First graders’study 
bears treats, loads 
of fun for everyone

Get-well cards 
can go astray

Goldsboro Elementary School 
first grade students recently 
ended their study of bears. Many 
bears were brought to school to 
visit the classrooms. Various 
themes were used by all first 
grade dascs. Some of the themes 
were: Bears at Camp. Tub of 
Bears, Bears at the Beach and 
several others.

The study culminated with an 
Invitation for all bears to picnic 
in the park with the students, 
parents and teachers. The boys 
and girls exercised with their 
bears us well as enjoyed many 
treats such us Teddy Grahams, 
raisins, honey graham crackers. 
Deary Beary Juice and many 
other treats. Fun was had by all!

Choir tregins rehearsal
The Martin Luther King Jr. 

C'clcbrutlon Choir will begin its 
rehearsals on Tuesday. Nov. 19. 
7 p.m. at the St. John Metropoli
tan Baptist Church, Cypress 
Avenue and 10th Street. San
ford.

There is a need Tor choir 
members. Would you like to 
become a member? All singers 
and soloists are asked to bring 
their musical talents with them.

All rehearsals are held on 
Tuesdays. Mary Whitehurst 
se rv es  as d irec to r. Gloria 
Williams is musician.

Class ot ‘61 m n ls

DEAR ABBY: I urn a volunteer 
at the local hospital, and I 
deliver the "get well" cards to 
hospital patients. Here are s o m e  
suggestions lo ensure (hat lIn- 
cards arc delivered to the pa
tients willmut delay.

•  Be sure lo pul your name 
and return address on the 
envelope. This helps the patients 
determine whether or not the 
card ts meant for them. Also. If 
the patient has gone home, or 
died, we are aide to return lilt- 
card lo the sender. (Today we 
had two wrniiiii with the same 
first name, middle Initial and 
last name. One women opened 
all six cards, and four of them 
were for the other patient.

•  When addressing the cards, 
use the patient's given name 
("M ary  L. J o n e s " )  not a 
nickname ("Sissy Jones") or her 
husband's name ("Mrs. John 
Jones"). Also, do no! use room 
numbers; patients frequently 
change rooms.

Last week we received a card 
for "Buddy." We also had a
"Charles E .--------- " listed, and
all his cards were addressed lo 
"Ed." "Eddie" and "Edward.”

•  Please write clearly and do 
not use the entire fare cf the 
envelope for the address. If the 
patient lias been released, we 
must mark through the hospital 
address and squeeze the home 
address on the curd.

•  And last, but not least. If a

ford Avenue and 6th Street.
Plans are being finalized for 

the class reunion to be held 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Contact Sandra Mitchell Gaines. 
Yvonne McClain Grey or Dr. 
Willie B. Sherman.

Wom«n honored
It's Women's Day at the Hick

ory Avenue Church of God. 11 
a.m . d u rin g  the  m o rn in g  
worship service. The women 
welcome all their friends to 
uttend this special observance. 
Speaker for the morning wil be 
the Rev. Gall Campbell, pastor of 
the Church of God. Ttflon. 
Georgia.

Htlp ettebrate anniversary
Members of the St. John 

Metropolitan Baptist Church. 
Cypress Avenue and 10th Street 
Invite the community lo help 
them celebrate their church an
niversary. Sunday. Nov. 24. 5

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

patient is In the hospital for a 
long time, send cards at frequent 
intervals.

NAOMI D. TRENARY, 
WINCHESTER. PA.

DEAR NAOMI: Thank you for 
the suggestions, which everyone 
should heed. Greeting cards can 
Insist a person’s flagging spirit — 
hut only If they arc received by 
those for whom they are In
tended.

DEAR ABBY: Last Friday, 
some friends and 1 went to a 
nightclub lo listen to the bam! 
and have drinks. Shortly after I 
arrived u very attractive man 
asked me to dance. I I'll call bun 
Hill.) We lilt it off immediately, 
and he asked if I was married. ! 
told him I wasn't, and he said. 
"That's great — neither uni I." I 
Invited him to sii at our table, 
and I found him to be a really 
neat guy.

At the end of the evening. Hill 
said his ride home had left, so I 

See Abby, Page 7B
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Hawkins------
pastor, will conduct worship 

; servlcea for the anniversary.
! U i i i i  ■[ v fWmvyvflVI^
: Tickets for a Soup-er Supper 
J fellowship meal are still avail- 
;able for a donation of 910.
! Corporate tables are 9100. Call 
£330-5602, 323-2513 or 321- 
8224.

The community Thanksgiving 
Fellowship will generate pro- 
ceeds to be shared by the 
Sanford C hristian  Sharing 
Center und the Rescue Mission 
of Sanford.

Bring your family and share 
this Thanksgiving Eve Meal. 
Wed.. Nov. 27. 5-8 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Join 
Mayor Bcllye Smith and the

community of Sanford as we 
show that we care and share.

Tiffany-

Happy b irthday  to Hope 
Tillman. Ruth Cotton. Wilbur E. 
Hawkins, Bernard Mitchell. 
Harold Gaines and Dorothy E. 
Burrough.

There will be a Holiday Shop
ping Party to benefit the Schol
arship Fund of the Central Flori
da Jazz Society i}ll day at Scott 
Laurent Galleries, fcauturing the 
Art and Gift Collection. There Is 
something In this collection to 
please everyone from 6 to 60. 
The prices range from 96 to 
94.000. A percentage of all 
purchases made during the day 
will go to the CFJS Scholarship

L Continued from rage  BB
done with you,** 

she Joked. "You get used to It. 
I;except for one time I remember 
flying there undressed and they 
? tried to send a class or medical 
{students through to watch the 
‘{procedure they were doing on 
‘me. I Just said I was not the class 
’field trip. I said I was paying for 
3 this and nobody had tickets for 
the event." Gregory said.

Gregory said besides getting 
well, she has two Immediate 
wishes. When site returns from 
Houston, she would like to 
volunteer her time to help other 
cancer patients at the Orlando 
Cancer Center.

"The whole uttltude and at
mosphere Is so important when 
dealing with this." she said.

And she would like for her 
friends In Sanford to write to her 
In Houston.

Dietrich
C C«ntinned from Png* SB
Crafts, bazaar sat

The Sanford Gurden Club has 
scheduled the Annual Craft Sale 
and Bazaar on Friday. Dec. 6. 
and Saturday, Dec. 7. ut the 
clubhouse on Fairmont Avenue. 
Hours arc: 10 u.m. to 7 p.m.. 
Friday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Saturday.

A variety of country crafts will
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Fund to benefit area music 
students.

To make things even more 
Interesting, there will be Happpy 
Hour Shopping that will feature 
snacks, drinks for donations and 
music. The featured group will 
be Sidney Weinberg (alto *sax) 
and Rich Zellon (guitar) doing 
Brazilian Jazz.

The event will take place 
Friday. Nov. 29. 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Happy Hour 6-8 p.m.

The gallery Is located at 533 
Virglna Avc.. Winter Park.

Admission Is no charge during 
the day. Happy Hour is 91. CFJS 
members: 92 non- members.

( M a r v t  H a w k i n s  l a a 
SanfordHtrald correspondent 
covering Sanford news. Phone 
322-5419.)

"I’ll be kind of lonely there by 
myself. I’d love to hear from 
everyone." Gregory beamed.
Tilfany Gregory It receiving mtll at The 
M arriott Atlrodom e. 2100 Brpetwrood. 
Houtton, Teiaa. 77030. Ptione (71)1 TfJ woo 
Her treatment, ere uheduled to end Dec. 30.

be olTcrcd as well as Chrtsmtas 
decorations and centerpieces. 
Also available are crocheted 
handiwork, all kinds of baked 
goods. Including breads, cookies 
and cakes, candles and plants.

Plan to spend the day and do 
lunch. A bowl of hearty bean 
soup and salltncs will be served 
for 50 cents and coffee and 
cookies arc going for 25 cents.

F a s h i o n a b l e  t s o n s
Students ell over Seminole High School dressed 
in line style during ’GO’ Day. From left: Jaben 
Ryll, 16, Michelle Richards, 16, Arqina Allen, 18,

HtrMd Fholo by Bpry F. Vog*t

Cynterious Lamar Haws. 17. Regina Smith, 17. 
Sidney Eubanks, 18 and Kristine Pepsin, 16.

Abby
C Con tinned from Page SB
gave him a ride home. He told 
me his roommate had guests 
over and he didn’t want to 
intrude, so we parked In front of 
his place and talked and kissed 
for nearly two hours. When we 
finally said goodbye, we had 
spent four beautiful hours 
together.

Before leaving. I gave him my 
phone number with high hopes 
of hearing Torn him. (He gave me 
no phone number.)

A few days later a friend who 
had been at the club when I first 
met Bill told me that Bill Is a 
married man who lives with his 
wife and four children. Abby. 1 
was shocked. If he calls me. 
what should I say?

SHOCKED IN FRESNO
DEAR SHOCKED: Tell him 

that you learned that he Is 
married, and vou have no time

for married men. Then say 
goodbye!

DEAR ABBY: You blew II 
when you advised the mother 
who signed herself "Unhappy 
Down South." Her college-age cl 
daughter had come home with a 
small tattoo of an eye on her 
ankle. You reminded her thal 
the ankle belonged lo her daugh
ter.

Abby. our son gol his (Irsl 
tattoo when he was 17. His 
father and I thought It was Just a 
fad. Well, today’that sou is 52 
years old. and he Is covered from 
neck lo knees with tattoos, 
which Include a naked lady on 
his stomarh that reaches down 
each leg und a large Mexican 
woman on his back wearing a 
sombrero. Abby. If you don’t 
think thnfs embarrassing, irv 
eurrylng him to a doctor or 
hospital.

Fashion-
□C oatiakcd tram Pag* sir
Place and Forever Fashions, and 
gourmet luncheon, catered by 
Soup to Nuts, will be used to buy 
lights for downtown and to buy a 
vintage police u n i f o r m  for (Jill 
Crapps to wear In the future 
during special events held 
downtown. Bartholomew con
firmed Fashlonscapc netted 
9200.

Models who volunteered their 
lime were: Hazel Cush. Ruby 
Wade. Eileen Laughlin. Jcun 
Williams. Laurie Graham. June 
Laurence. Gretchen Mason. 
Lynn Yarborough. Gall Smith. 
Frankie Lautzenhlscr, Dorothy 
Bolton. Pat Wagner. Sophie 
Hunt. Bertha Gordon. Darlene 
Crotty. Patricia Austin. Shuron 
Brown. Suzanne Bell, Sanford. 
Bcllye Smith, Tracy Cothran. 
Laura Solllen and Suzanne Bell 
from Geneva.

Door prizes were donated by 
the Cranberry House. Christo's 
Classic Kesiuuranl. Colonial 
Room Restaurant. Delightful 
Finds. Don Knight  Shoes. 
Friendly Travel. Forever Fash
ion. Gwaltney Jewelers. The 
Hair Emporium. Kadcr’s Jewel

ers. Kathy’s B o o k s .  Lo in' Place. 
PcMtcU's Office Supply. Klvership 
Grand Romance. Sanford Flower 
Shop. Soup to Nuts. St. Lucia 
Festival. Stairs Property Man
agement and Realty. Inc. and 
Touehton Drug Store.

"Plans for a spring show are 
already on the drawing IxKird 
and we plan one for llic fall as 
well. In fact, we're working on 
some other creative plans, build
ing on (he success of Fash
l o n s c a p c . ”  Ba r t ho l ome w 
excitedly said.

M 0 V I E L A N D  DRIVE-IN

Please tell that poor Indy to set- 
to It that her daughter's tutloo is 
removed, even If she has lo Ih- 
slrapped down! And It might be 
well to use the strap In n lew- 
other places, too.

Decent, respectable pcoplc 
stinplv do not approve of tattoos.

TATTOO TABOO IN 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

DEAR T.T.t Begging your 
pardon, but nn adult offspring — 
male or female — has the rlglii 
to make his or lu-r own decisions 
concerning tattoos. Also, plensc 
do not presume lo speak for all 
decent and respectable people.

In addition, to suggest that a 
strap tx- used In u "a few other 
places" makes you guilty of 
condoning physical violence. 
The advlrc from here Is. "Back 
off."

(Problems? Writ* to Doar Abby. 
For a paraonal, unpublished 
raply, sand a sell-addrostad, 
alampod anvalopo to Doar Abby, 

* P.O. Box 6944D, Lot Angatos, 
— CaHf. 90969. AH corroapondanee 
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"Catered Living For Seniors"  

ACLF Apartments 
Independent A Assisted Living 

300 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford I
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h » g i®  ERNEST SCARED STUPID o
WHAT ABOUT BOB S]J

TNf HEART OFFU3NOA i okiou Mrnni

Teen
I Continued from Page SB
merits.

The Lake County Sheriffs 
Department paid tribute to the 
ludy fulr by making her an 
honorary deputy. She further 
received proclamations from the 
City of Eustls. the Stale of 
Florida and llic U.S. Senate.

As the reigning Florida’s Teen 
Miss. Lori was busy visiting (Ije 
Umatilla Children's Home and 
The Arnold Palmer Children's 
Hospital. Orlando, attending 
ribbon cuttings and the Florida 
Slate Fair. Tampa, and thc 
Central Florida Fair. Orlando. 
She was special guest  In 
numerous pageants wlu-n she 
performed one of her s|x-elalty 
danccs.

In addition lo Ihc 1991 Florida 
Inaugural Parade. Lori rcxle in 
the Citrus Howl Parade and was 
Grand Marshal in a Walt Disney 
World Parade.

As the time appraoches for 
Lori lo relinquish her crown in 
the new Florida's Teen Miss, she 
thinks about the future. A bom 
entertainer. Lori's a little young 
to enter many (Mgeants so she 
may concentrate on her goal ot 
tx-comlng a child psychologist. 
She's thinking seriously about 
entering the Miss Kuslis pageant 
In February.

Then again, there's always 
Miss America In tin- future.

Whv not?

Verticals
W i t h  D U pIg jr S h e l l
• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Ihompl, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Skits
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"

750 W ylly  A v c., S an ford
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ADJACENT TO  SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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diet tons h r  the year ahead by 
mailing 91.2ft plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101*3428. Be sure to state 
your xodiac sign.

l A O i m n m  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Conditions could be right 
today for you to have that 
serious discussion you’ve been 
anxious to have with a  Friend. 
Saying what needs to be said 
will dear the air.

CAPR1COM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be am t today, because there 
is a  possibility you could discov
er a  prod table opportunity that 
others have been treating indif
ferently. You'll know how to 
make It work.

A0DABXDB (Jan. 20-reb. IB) 
A satisfactory solution to a 
dilemma you've been unable to 
resolve can be found today. Keep 
an open mind and think things 
through again very carefully.

m C B B  I Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your financial aspects look good 
today, but not awesome. If your 
expectations aren't outlandish, 
you should be able to find a  way 
to add to your resources.

ABIBB (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Try to make arrangements today 
for a reunion with an old and 
dear friend you haven't keen in a 
whljc. The get-together could be 
significant.

TAUBU9 (April 20-May 20) 
The less people know about 
something you want to achieve 
today, the better. You'll be more 
effective working secretly.asma (May 21-dune 2 0  if 
you are In need of advice today, 
talk things over with a friend 
who always has constructive

MAKE. I DON'T THINK 
YOU U*B WHAT IT 
TAKES TO DC A 
FOOTBALL PUWBt..

FI M E N U  I I I
suggestions. This Individual VOIOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

Because you'll be willing to work 
hard today, not only for yourself 
but for someone to whom you 
feel obligated, your efforts have 
an excellent chance of being 
rewarded.

hasn't lost the touch.
CANCSB (June 21-July 22) 

Have fun and enjoy yourself 
'oday. but do so after you have 
c o m p l e t e d  y o u r  s e r io u s  
assignments. If you neglect Im
portant matters, you won't be 
able to truly relax.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's 
best not to make any major 
decisions today without first 
consulting your mate. Your 
partner might be more adept at 
making Judgments than you are.

THAT*
OSGU5TUU6 LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try 

to uphold to the letter today any 
p rom ises o r co m m itm en ts  
you've made to a friend, regard
less of how much it Inconve
niences you. Your actions will 
enhance your image.

U U ?  /.54l (

r a w iv o  .
✓ l

be rather strong today but. might be wasted on something 
unfortunately, they could also be frivolous. If so, you'll regret It 
rather Inaccurate. Let your logic later.

IQ , (June 21-July 22)
*0fFeb -19i Small but significant returns are

frtm> j°U P^bable today, provided you coftld inspire lethargic comrades kccp your m ,nd Tocuscd on
oday. Shower them with post- business. Rights of fancy will 
ive amrrna ions, then watch lessen your pSslbllltles. 

their productivity zoom. r
PUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Total 

You should do rather well today commitment Is essential today 
in financial Involvements that — If you hope to fulfill your 
are of a traditional nature. When ambitious objectives. You can't 
dealing with the unusual or be wishy-washy In matters that 
mysterious, however, it could be have elements of risk, 
anotherstory. VOtOO(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Any

i,!rt misunderstandings that arise Self-doubts regarding your lead- w„ |, frJend _  whcrc there is 
crshlp abll ties will vanish once m Jnvo|ved _  should ^  
you swing into action today. The rrctlf|' d |mmedlalciy loday. An 
secret to your success lies In unresolved l9SUC COujd build a
doing- barrier

TAUKUS (April 20-May 20) In oam cr 
a Joint venture today. It might be LUBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). An 
wise to leave the strategy up to Important decision should not be 
your counterpart. This indlvidu- made today based upon your 
nl's perception of reality could be Initial assessment. Facts you 
more accurate. may gamer later could substan-

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Hally alter your original con- 
Unless you're prudent and dis- elusions.
clpllned today, resources you've (C)I99I. NEWSPAPER EN- 
budgeted for practical purposes TERPRISE ASSN.

N*v. 19* 1991
Possibilities for. advancement 

in your chosen-field look good in 
the year ahead. 'you’ve been 
proud of your past performance.' 
make an extra effort to do even 
better.

•COBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Developments that are usually 
considered trifling could be of 
considerable Importance today, 
especially where your career Is 
concerned. Treat small hap
p e n in g s  s e r io u s ly .  M ajor 
changes are ahead for Scorpio In 
the  com ing year. Send for 
Scorpio's Astro-Graph predic
tions today. Mall 91.25 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

SAOITTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's best not to take gambles 
today on anything other than 
your own talents and abilities. 
Backing long shots you know 
little about could prove costly.

CAPBICOBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your Intuitive hunches could

SBMMICW I-

' . .

O U S T  w « aT  -

h w  °f sew*
facing two probable minor-suit 
losers. Was there any chance to 
make the slam?

Max realized he had to collect 
three club tricks, discarding 
dummy's two diamond losers In 
the process. With this In mind. 
Max drew two rounds of trumps, 
led a club to dummy's ace and 
followed with the club six. 
Siegfried defended well, playing 
low smoothly. But Max was 
enjoying one of his few lucid 
moments. He pul up the club 
queen, winning the trick. Now 
he conceded a diamond trick 
and claimed.

"Did you have Jack-third of 
clubs. Leadslde?" asked Max.

"Of course I did. Smart." 
answered Leadslde. “Otherwise 
Siegfried wouldn't have ducked 
the club king."

"Amazin'. Mr. Smart. You 
have put Control ahead by 10 
points."

By PfcUlip Aider
In the late 1960s. Control 

struggled against Kaos to be the 
top spy organization. Later they 
continued the ftght at the bridge 
table. In the third rubber, with 
both sides vulnerable. Harry 
Hoo. the detective, had Just 
misled Siegfried in a six-club 
contract.

In the sixth deal. Muxwcll 
Smart opened one spade, und 
Hoo responded with two no- 
trump. the Jacoby forcing raise. 
Sm art's three-no-trump rcbld 
denied a singleton but promised 
extra values. Three cue-bids 
fo llow ed, and  S m art then  
overbid with six spades.

Leadslde. sitting West, had an 
unappealing lead. As a start 
from any side-suit could cost a 
trick, he selected a trump.

After Hoo had tabled his 
dummy. Max could see dial, 
even though he hud avoided ihe 
fatal diamond lead, he was still
ANNIE
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MWvfViow u n o n o o  •  f f im w f  r o f i
323-2611 331-9993

*/k/« DAN SKIN PACTORV 
O U T L IT t  SOUTH!NN ON 
I IN T  NISTAUNANT, INC.. 
G V a  ON If  NT IV NKSTAU 
NANT. a/k/a -NT IV 0 !  At- 
TAMONTB SAN I NOS. INC..

O N I!N T  IVi JOBE PH 
M A N TIN  AND J I A N N C T T I  
M A N TIN . d/b/a J J ' t  LUN  
C H IO N C TTK  A I d  C N IA M  
fA N LO N . A/k/A ICC C N IA M  
P A R LO R , a/k/A J J ’I  I C I  
C N IA M  NAN LON; KAN LIN  
O A N D i N S .  A/k/A L I N  
O A N O IN S i  M N S. R E A 'S ; 
C O N L IY ’S T.V .i N O TTO M 't 
UN, N LON I DA (H O C  STYLES. 
IN C ..  a/k/A N L A . S H O !  
S T Y L I S  INC.< C N I A T I V I  
M A N K I T I N O ,  Y O U N  
C N A N T S ; S U N S A T IO N A L  
SUNS INC.. 4/%/a SICILIAN  
O A N O I N S t  W A T I N I K D  
RANCH; COUNTRY CANOY; 
C A M !H A  A NHOTO C IN T IN ;  
M A T K IN IT V  WEARHOUSB, 
N A U T I L U S  P L U S ; C O M - 
M O N W I A L T H  S H O l i  
C H A N L O T T I 'S  A O U TIQ U E ; 
A N O O C I  B O O K S; N IC K 'S  
TUN Q . A  L IA T H I N i  PNCD  
NAMNO; FOTOM AT CON NO- 
N A T ION. a/k/A P O TO M A T; 
H O M I C O M M UN ICATIO N S, 
S U N K  I S S I I A U T Y  
SUNNLIKS; HIGH NOINT ON 
O f  LN A Y A U ILO IN S . INC.. A 
NIorMa corporation,- S M IN ’S 
CLO TH IN O . INC..; N. WALES. 
A/k/a W A L IS ; ONOMI. A/fc/a 
IRMA'S W IG A O UTIQUE; IC I  
C H I I N O " .  A/fe/A T IN N IT Y  
M A N Y ; G . N IS H IN . A/k/a 
L O N IN O S  O K S . A N T S  A  
C N A N T S ; IA N  NASSIONS. 
INC., I .  N U S S ILL ; I  AN  
T O I N I T T I  W IL L S  A  RICH- 
A N D  I .  W IL L S ; N IN C IN  
A/k/a T A S T I  ON W IN I A  
C H I  I  S I ;  CASS. INC.; T S  IC I  
C N IA M ; ONS. INC.; OA NA
TIO N A L IN T IN N N IS IS  A/k/a 
N U T H I N '  A U T T ;  I N 
T IN N N IS IS . IN C.; and all 
parttot claiming Ay, through.

LOCAL T M M . 
ON I N T I N I !

>1, City Clark 
kNIarMa
M 7.P.IW 1

receive ky purchasing a
laaiNPa/ kf Ik

OsartooSfctoner aaA Family

Tha Housing Authority a11 ha 
City of SanMrA. Florida hat 
ka a n  a w a r d e d  H  tw o

a ^ U g . a Vaat^Ma DCOTOOfTl. IlS iW I I  f  IQIW Tl.
Ayaf leal lorn lor tkasa vouch 
art will ba takan at M  CasIN 
■rawar Court, (On West 10th 
SI.) Sanford. Ft. Man.. Tuax. 
A Wad. Nev- U . M  A ITto, 
1W1. tram tOCEAM - tl:M .

YOU A N I  H I N I A Y  NOTI 
F IB P  that a Complaint lor Quiet 
TU N  has kaan ft HA against yau 
Vow aro required N  aarva a copy
af your wrltfan Aatonsa*. II any. 
to too action an, JAMES N. 
A U FFA N T, ESQUINE, Plain
tiff* attorney, whoaa i AN i i i  la 
ISM I .  Jackson Shoot, Orlande. 
Florida 1300]. an or bataro 
Docambar 10. tw i, and (IN too 
original with too Clark rt too 
Court, altoar bataro tarvka on

You art hereby not if HA Mat a 
Petition tar Adaption at your 
minor child hoe boon filed 
ateinet you in Circuit Court an 
the Mto daw at U C T O A IN . loot, 
by S TEV EN  M IC H A EL DAVIS  
and you a rt rawdroA to aarva a 
copy at your written Aatanaaa 
and/ar raspMMX It any to It. an 
too Petitioner’* eltamay. whoaa 
noma and aAAroaa la NIC HAND  
A. O W IN . IS Q U IN I, Neat Of 
Ilea Aon HOWL CaaaaWorry. 
Florida J3meow andjfll* toa

wlito^toe^CHrh'ot tha‘'above 
styled court on or bataro N O 
VEM BER 3L itai; atoarwtaa a 
Judgment may bo entered

■rtNr^^W I I  rVrlV^n*
Data tola ldlh day ot October. 

1001, In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida.

M AR YA N N E MOUSE 
C L IN K  O F T H I  
CIN CU IT CO UN T  
Ay; Nancy N. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Pubflih: October 17 A Novom 
bar 3.10.17.1001 
O IK  lOt

' NOTtCAON 
FONICIOSUII SAL!

N O T I C I  IS  H I N I A Y  
GIVEN, purtuent to an Order 
G ra n tin g  S um m ary F in a l 
Judgment In Feractoaura dated 
October 31, Wot. entered in Civil 
Co m  Number oioon C A -ie O  at 
too Circuit Court of too Elgh 
toento Judicial Circuit In and tar 
Samlnato Caunty, Florida, that 
an toe W h  day ot Docambar. 
loot, at 11:00 a m , at the watt 
front door of too Seminole 
Caunty Caurthauaa. M l North 
Nark Avenue. Sentard, Florida, 
too underlined Clark will attar

|bw NUImwIm  du#*|kw|t O^W TreW ^^BPIWwiVa^p IW a C i lD o urealproperty:

TMwismn.
m a n

craditer*. ar ether partial 
claiming by. through or under 
toaao unknown natural par lent; 
and tha aeverai and raepaettva

WITNESS my hand and toe 
leal at tolt Court an toll M day 
ot November, loll.
IS IA L I

M A N Y A N N I MON S I 
Clark ot toe Caurt 
l y .  Heather Brunner 
A* Deputy CNrk

Publish: Navambar 17, 14 A

lum. Phata XIV . according to 
too Declaration at Condominium 
at recarded In Official Record* 
Aaab MM. Paget 1777 110* and 
amendments .thereto Public 
Racerdt at Saminato Caunty. 
Florida, together with all 
ihucturet. improvement*. IM 
tore*, appliance*, and appurta 
nance* an u td  land or u*ad In 
can|unctHn toorawlto.

O A T IO  tolt 4to day ot No
vember. Iffl.

M A N Y A N N I MORSE 
C L IR K O P T H E  
CIRCU IT COURT 
l y :  Jane ! .  Jatewlc 
A* Deputy Dark 

Publish: Navambar 10.17. m i  
D I L M

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COUNT, 
INANOPOR  

S IM IN O L IC O U N TY , 
FLORIDA

C A S IN O . H U M -D O I-G  
IN T H IM A T T IR O F  
T H E M A R R IA O IO F ;
CLARA CECILIA VILLEGAS.

PatlfHnar/WIto

E ip a r lanced Application* 
tram PA 430 Rlvarvltw Aye.M  All ago* (Cheep! M* 103*

C ITY  WORKER Train To t i l  
par hr . *450000

Direct Success........... ............Fee

ham a tangent bearing at South 
oroOMS*' ‘ Watt, run Westerly 
along too arc at said curve a 
distance ot 3 *3 Nat through a 
central angle ot 00*03"#3" to a 
Point at Raginning 
ha* bean Iliad against you and 
yau ora required to serve a copy 
ot your written defame*. It any. 
to It on Jamas W. Keater, 
Esquire, at Windarwaadla. 
Maine*. Ward A Woodman, N.A. 
Nett Office Boa MO. Winter 
Park. Florida 333*00000. on or 
betoro Dec amber 30. m i .  and 
IIH toe original with too CNrk el 
tolt Ceuat altoar bataro service 
on Plaintiff* attorney* or Im 
mediately thereafter: otherwise 
a default will ba entered against 
you tor too relief d* mended In 
too Complaint ar Pali Han.

Doled an Navambar IX IN I
M A N Y A N N I  M O R S E ,  

CLERK
By; Heather Brunner
A » Deputy Clerk

Publish ■ November 17. 34 A 
December l . l .  m i  
D E L 171

ADVERTISING FOR 
A R CH ITECTU R A L*  

IN O IN IIR IN G  S IR V IC I3
Geotechnicar Evaluation. Me 

ferial* Tailing. Threshold In 
ipoctlon and reroollng al

41-Ctmtfrr y CrypH
with too Secretary  ot Stato. 
Tallahataoo. Florida. In ac 
cordanca with too provlslana ot 
too Fictitious Name Statute. 
To-WIt: Section asset. Florida 
Statute* m i .

P AR CEL 73. That pari ot to* 
North 10*5.11 teat ot tha East 
Hall ot to* Nertoaetl quarter ot 
to* Southwest quarter ot Section 
14 Township 11 South. Range IP 
East, described a* follow*: 
From too North***I corner ot 
the Nortoeett quarter of to* 
Southwest quarter ot Section 14 
Township 11 South. Range IP 
East, run South 0 degree* It  
minutes 5* seconds E**t along 
too East line at said Northeast 
quarter of Southwest quartar a 
distance ol 74 SO Nat to to* 
South right ol way ot Slat* Road 
*41* tor point ol beginning, 
thane* continue South 0 degrees 
I I  mlnulas S* seconds East 
along said East line ot Northeast 
quarter of Southwest quarfar a 
distance ol 1010*1 Net. thane* 
North Ot dtgrao* 17 minutes 14 
seconds West a distance ol 
5*1.43 toot to Ih* Easterly right 
ol way el Interstate 4 (Slat* 
Road *400) totnc* North 0 da 
grata 04 minute* Ot seconds 
West along said Right ot Way a 
distance of MS. 10 loot to a point 
lying 710 00 loot South ot the 
North line ol aforesaid North 
east quarter ot Southwest 
quarfar thane* South IS degrees 
17 minutes 14 seconds East 
parallel with said North lino ol 
Northeast quarter of Southwest 
quarter a distance of 11 71 teat 
to a point lying 1*7 71 teal West 
ot the East line of North***! 
quarter ol Southwest quarter, 
thane* North 0 degree* I I  
minutes 5* seconds West a 
distance ol 114 M teat to to* 
aforesaid East right ol way ol 
Interstate 4 thane* North tl 
degrees XI minute* 31 seconds 
East *<ong said right ot way a 
distance ot m o s  teat, mane* 
South 0* degrees 44 minutes 3* 
seconds East a distance ot 353 3* 
leaf, thane* North 0 degrees 15 
mlnulas 34 seconds East a 
distance ot 300 00 teal to tha 
aforesaid South right ot way ol 
State Road OS. thane* South M  
degree* 44 minute* 3* seconds 
East along said right ol way a 
distance of 1*1 *3 toot to point ot 
beginning
T H E  A B O V E  D E S C R IB E D  
LA N D S  A E IN O  F U R T H E R  
DESCRIBED AS:

From the Center ol Section 14 
Township I I  South. Rang* I* 
East, run South 0 degrees It  
minute* sa seconds East a’ong 
in* East im* ol the Northarst 
quarter ot Southwest quarter ot 
said Section 14 a distance ol 
74 SO feel to I he South right of 
way of State Road ala tor point 
ol beginning thence South I* 
degrees 44 minute* IS seconds

43—L fA l SGfVlCRf
To bo eligible tor consld 

•ration, all Interested llrm i 
must submit qualification* to 
Tha School Board ol Samlnola 
County, pursuant to Consultants 
Campatltiva Negotiation* Act. 
and regulations ol too Board 

Any firm or Individual desir
ing to provide professional sarv 
lea* N r Tha School Board el

1 BANKRUPTCY tram l l «  a 
a a DIVORCE Iraqi STS a a 

K. NawatkL Altoroay. saPTSP*

Part lima, lloat position 
Nursing home aeparianca da

55-tV SlM U
FLORIDA

NOTICE IS H C R IA Y  G IV EN  
DY TH E  C IT Y  OF LONG- 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that tha City 
CommlesHn will held a Public 
Hearing to consider tha raquesl 
tor a Conditional Uta tor too 
following property located al 
t i l l  S. County Road 437. Long- 
wood. Florida. In a C l  toning 
district and more particularly 
described aa tot lews:

A O f NTS N E E D E D  tor building 
canister distribution teams lor 
non profit organltalion, all 
over tha U S A. High earning* 
working from home sponsor 
ing fund collectors and taking 
a percentage No Investment 
required Writ* to M S  
Foundation. 1170 Sunset Strip.
Sunrise. FI 13313___________

O BT N IR EO  The easy way! 
Laarn how to gal employer* to 
call you and glva you tha 10b 
you want Catalog EMP KM 
Call 1 s u m  talk ______

PM  1*1 CA MK. of to# Circuit 
Court of too E IG H TE E N TH  
Judicial Circuit in and for S IM  
I HOLE County. Florid* wharaln 
W E Y E R H A E U S E R  M O N T  
GAGE COMPANY is Plaintiff 
and O. M CDAN IEL, ot u> . *t 
•I. ere Defendant*. I will sell to

SF 354/151 farm along with a 
(attar at Interest describing tha 
firm's:

a. Capabilities
b. Personnel
c. Completed protects
d. Office location
a. Currant and projected

For local and short haul 
Houly plu mileage. COL quail 
had, 1 YEARS IX P . W ITH  A  
M O V IN O  C O M P A N Y  A
M U S T I -C a ll Kan Scott 
■00 537 3330or 407 133 033S

‘ mended In too Petition 
! WITNESS my hand and ol- 
• tidal saal of this Court on 
; NOVEMBER 7, A D . IH I
< (SEAL)
! M ARYANNE MORSE 
{ CNrk of too Circuit Court 
1 Nancy R. Winter 
[ Deputy Clerk

EARN HAM'S Weekly stuffing 
envelopes at home ba your 
own boss Start Immediately 
tree Information no obligation 
SASE to Bounty, MS Ola 
Hlaad Ad. t if f  L , Harlingen.
TK  7*551____________________

IA A N  UP TO  SIAM  Weekly
slutting to.elope* at home ba 
your own boss Start immadi 
ataly No prior aeparianca 
Free supplies, tree informa 
I1U.1 No obligation SASE to 
Sun Disl.. P.O. Baa SSMR. 
Carpus Chris ft, TX  7*4*5 S4M

t i# ,  fh a iM K ) T fd M k iM
Tue Sat *10* Call between 
I M S  4*7 113 lis t Lb. Mary 
Arab.

f. Ability to irtaal tima and 
budget requirements 

Firms Interested in providing 
services shall submit tha above 
inter motion to tha Department 
of Facilities Planning and Con 
s true lion at t i l l  Mallonvllla 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 11771 
Application* will bo racaived 
batwoan tha hour* ot S;M A  M 
and 4 M P M . until 4 M P M . 
Navambar 17. m i .  Tha School 
Board will consider only llrmt 
that comply with ihi* an 
nauncamant

Da tad this 31th day ol October 
IN I

/V Devin R Spaar 
A.I.A. D.rectorol Facilities 
Planning A Construction 

Publish November ). 10. It. 3L 
Iffl OCL tl

South of too Northwest corrbr of 
too Southwest H  of Section X  
Township I I ,  South Range M  
East, run thane* South m  tool, 
run thence East eOO toot, run 
thence North I N  toot, run 
thane* M0 loot West to point of 
boginning LESS AND E X C E P T  
Rood Right of way tor Saminoto 
County Rood 07. - 

Alee known as County Taa

SAMUEL RIVERA. ANA H 
RIVERA. GARY A POSTLE  
and KAREN L P O S TLi,

LOCAL VENOING ROUTE
MUST SELL QUICKLY  

1100 734 3 S31
NOTICE OP ACTION  

TO SAMUEL R IVER A a/k/a 
SAMUEL RIVERA CORREA  

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  that an 
action to determine your rights 
to the property described below 
ha* been filed against you and 
you era required to serve e copy 
ol your written delenses, it any, 
•0 it on K E ITH  R W ATERS. 
E S Q . P la in tilt's  attorney, 
whose address is P O Boa 1M7, 
ISO N Orange Avenue. IIth 
Floor. Orlando. Florida MM3. on 
or before December X Iff* end 
to til* toe original with the clerk 
ol this court before servke on 
petitioner1* attorney or immedi 
ately there*tier 

Other wive, a default will be 
entered against you tor the 
relief demanded in the petition 

A description ol to* property 
Is

A 11.000 00 escrow deposit hold 
by A A Cernes. Inc . Realtor, 
on that certain contract tor sale 
and purchase dated April 10. 
itto. by and between Samuel 
River*. */k/* Samuel Rivera 
Correa and Arc* H Rivera and 
Gary A Postia and Karan L 
Posit*

Dated on this Kith day o> 
October, m i  

M ARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol the Court 
Ay Ruth King

Publish November )  10 " ,  . .  
m i  DEL 10

iwnmifiMxif
NATIONALLY KNOWN home 
service franchise Company 
now interviewing lor exlusiv* 
rights for this area Must have 
desire to own. operate and 
manage your own business 
Investment required Cell 
Chuck Oavi*. 1 *00 M0 *000

•0511 10 MO 0000 0000 9 3
THIS R EQ U EST IS FOR A 

Conditional Usa to Section 
SM I  A ol to* Comprehensive 
Zoning Cod* to allow to* u m  of 
to* property tot recreational 
and oitracurricular activities 
by high school student* and 
LongvMod cltinns.

T H E  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  
W ILL BE H E LD  In to* City 
Commission Chamber*. ITS W 
Warren Avenue*. Long wood. 
Florida on December 1. m i al 
7 00 P M  or a* soon thereafter 
a* possible At to* mooting 
interested pasties may appear 
and b* heard with respect to th* 
request A copy of th* request is 
on III* with to* City CNrk and 
may be inspected by to* public 
This hearing may be continued 
tram lime to tint* until linat 
action is taken It anyone da 
cidts to appaat any decision on 
this request, they will need to 
ensure that a verbatim record el 
toe proceedings, which include* 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which th* appeal is to ba based 
is made Tha City ol Long wood 
does not provide this verbatim 
record

O ATED  THIS November IX  
mi

Gtraldma Zambri. City CHrli
City ot Longwood. Florida 

Publish November 17,17. IH1 
DEL 1ST

JUSTO  JORGE GAMBONI.
Defendant

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TO JU STO  JORGE 
GAMBONI 
Address Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IE  D that a Complaint tor Quiet 
Title has been HHd against you. 
You ere required to serve a copy 
of your written defense*, if any. 
to th* action on. JAMES R 
A U FFA N T. ESQUIRE. Plain

FED E R A L LAW Enforcement 
No eiperienc* necessary All 
branches US customs. OEA. 
etc For into call loll Ira* 
I 100 1)1 S00S a it  1I4S 
SAM sPM Tdays____________

nootsurcmisoi
A D V ER TISIN G  FOR A S B IITO S . HAZARDOUS W AIT k.

RADON AND UNORRAROUND STORAGE TANKS 
CQftSULTING SERVICES

To provide Asbestos. Haiardout Wests Underground storage 
Tanks and Redan consulting service* #1 various District Facilities 
lor a two year per led

To be eligible tor consideration, ail interested firms must submit 
qualification* to Th* Schaaf Board af Samlnola County, pursuant to 
Consultant* Compatitiva Negotiations Act. and regulations of tha 
Board

Any lirm or individual desiring to provide professional services lor 
Th* School Board of Saminato County shall submit a SF 354/15$ form 
along with a letter of interest describing tha firm's 

a. Capabilttta* 
b Par tonne 1
c Completed proto***
d OTtica location
a Currant and pratactod work load 
t Ability to meat 1 im* and budget requirement 

Firms Interested in providing services shall submit th* ebo.e 
information to tha Department at Facilities Planning and Construe 
lion at l i l t  Moltonvilto Avenue. Sanford. Florida 33771 Applications 
wilt ba received batwoan too hours of I to A M  and 4 M P M . until 
4 CS P AL. December 04 IMI Tha School Board will consider only 
firms that comply with this armour cement 

Oetad this Sfh day of November m i  
/*/David R Spear. A  I A  Director of Pacilitie*
Planning A Construction

Publish November 10.17.144 December I. m i  DEL/s

AUTOCRtMTT
Nona bad bankrupt! Need * 
car. boat or home loan? No 
down payment loans ar 
ranged Sunburst Ltd. SH 4*0*

2SI4 E. Jackson Straat. Orlando. 
Florida MMX on or before 
Decamber 30. IH I. and Ilia toe 
original with tha Clark at tha 
Court, aithar batora service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or immedi 
ately thereafter: otherwise a

ruu TIME 6RIU COOK
Esperencrd Apply In person 
Canteen Seminole Communi 
tj College between I  10 30 or 
13 30

N O T IC I OF
FIC TITIO U S  NAME 

Notice is hereby given that we 
ar* engaged m business at M 0  
Wayside Drive. Sanford Sami 
not* County. Florida, under th* 
Fictitious Nam* ot THE KID’S 
CORNER, and that *« intend to 
register said name with the 
Secretary ot Stale. Tallahassee 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of th* Fictitious 
Nam# Statute. To Wit Section 
MS Ot Florid* Statutes IH I  

Karen J Amerson 
jamesM Amerson 

Publish November 17. IH I 
DEL 173

OOODWORKERt NEEDED!!
DAILY WORK OA I LY PAY 

Call » *k OT-7SII after 1pm
HIGHWAY M AINTENANCE

la t l lh r  Tram S45 000S 
Direct Success Fee

yaltat demanded in to* Com 
p(#in1

WITNESS my hand and to# 
saal ot this Court on this 14 day 
ol November. IH I 
ISEALI
! M ARYANNE MORSE 
■ Clerk otto* Court

fly Ho ether Brunner 
- As Deputy Clerk 
Publish November t7. 14 A 
December l . l .  IH I 
O E L 177

Married or single must love 
animals 34* SMS

... 4450009
Direct Success....... ............... Fee

AIR PORT AR RVICR all post
* liens. T e lt f iGto/ toO O H  ~

«
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SANFORD. 4 bedroom, 1 both 
J/4 ecre. u rn  porch. sellet 
financing *4 *.Q 0 0tM im

w e k i v a  p i n e * 4n. poor. «
a r m  l l ) t .(00Larry Herman. 

Broker. M  3/10

L A R I M ARY. Efficiency apt. 
•d|ec*nt to C ry tfa l Lk  
Furnished or Unhim. m  Sl*7

Location, condition, setting 
♦ t t  lor this mmodeled bun 

g a lc w  shert-sd by huge  
UtettU4.no HO R KA LTV.

SANFORD. fum „ ellickncy. all 
utitliief paid, u o  wfc «A N »  
wuylatft....................m t H  i

FOR V E TS
A little more tor ofhtri. 

Brand now 1 bod room 3 bath 
homot with J car gar ago!
1447 total monthly payment! 

Call now. otlor I Im I ted I 
UetyorulRfalty .a u  M U

Irnldr laundry rm. Formal 
Hying rm . overtired family 
rm. Fenced yard. SS1.S00 

n i * n »

U N M U I CO UNTRY 1/1
O '  J.* acret. Monet OR I 15 

ttallt. Once a tmall ranch. 
Oreal potential **5.000

LAN ■ M ARY 1/1 CONOO
Absoli** beauty In up tcale 

gated community. All appll 
ancettlay Now UMBO

O U IE T  LA K E  M ARY 1/t
Being cpmpietely renovated. 

New C/H/A. real cabinett. 
hardwood floor*, MMBO •

SANFORD • I bdrm. cottage, 
e a ce lle n t a re a , fenced  
Perfect lor I pertonl **0wk 
pint t » 0  tecurlty Include! 
utilltietl Call m-Moe 

SANFORD • I bdrm. ttudlo 
perfect tor 1 pertonl (BS'wk.

tlut WOO tecurlty Include* 
iiiiiteti C a iim  j  ate

Negotiable.SANFORD 3/1. very nice area. 
CHA. appliance*, fireplace, 
garage 1550 mo. I l l  *545

SANFORD 1 bdrm. I bath, 
qulel neighborhood. Han 
dyman tpeclall UV.no By 
owner. 7*i 5437 or » t  1511 Hey Diddle, Diddle

• 1$ Your Apartment 
loo HIM*?

• Doot Vbur Root Sond 
You Ovor Tho Moon?

Accepting application* lor 
Certified Nwring Assistant* 
Thote with evperlence given 
priorltyl Apply:
*50 Mellcnville Ave Sanford.

CHA. Fenced. No pot*. S47S 
mo. 1*0* Magnolia, i m  u u  

SANFORD, Ilk* new 2/1. AC 
heat, laundry rm . Low util. 
*515 mo ptussec 12MB44 

SANFORD. Spec toot 1/1. with

SANFORD, duple*, tumlthod t 
bdrm. near Catholic church, 
SMO/mo.. U N  dtp. Refer 
encot. Cell S74 *044

JJ74S44— L

•ISMU*
To e id lln g  beach retart 
area* Transportation' and 
lodging provided. Guaranteed 
tilery Remise* "Earn While 
You Learn ” iCatuai working 
condition*. Mutt bo positive 
minded and able to work well 
with young career mlndid 
adult* Guy* and gal* looking 
lor a change.can alert today.

CARDINAL OARS COVE 4/1 
Thlt ham* ha* It aill Mutt tee to 

appreciate, especially lor 
atklngprtcolSMf.lU

DELTO N A LAKES 1/1
No qualifying neceitery to take 

over thlt FMA loan. You’ll Ilk* 
the hoot*, sat,egg

Votuila and Orange counties 
O O V 'T ASSISTANCE 
W /DOW NPAYM ENT 

AND CLOSING COSTS. 
IMAP FUNDS) ’Must have 
u lltla c fo ry  or no cradil. 
Homot available from *40.000 
to ttO.OOO............... F Irtl com* I

M O D E L  1 b d rm . I  both, 
icretried porch, lakefronl. 
wether/dryer, refrt*. tfovo. 
dlthwothor. Meyfetr Meadow, 
San lord S5S0/ma. plu* set 
717 1711. leave man age______

S U P E N  J/ ) lo M A Y P A IR , 
available NOWI. for a month 
lease *100 month and *700 
security, deposit 

SNmtrowa R u lty  1M -UN  
2 BDRM. I bath, no appliance*

■ E A U TIF U L  1 bdrm. 1 both.For interview call MO-2000 
10AM 4PM. Monday • Friday. 

NANNV/HOUSENBBPf R • live

Geneva area. U50/mo. plu* 
*150 depot It 407 14* 1221 Country LakeNATIONAL M FB. CO. mod* 

Rep for local area. No direct 
u le t High eemlng* potential

________ m e ) 102 m e ________

HUOdTMIMMnr
*JMS vtert up. Work out of 
your heme. Free detail*. 

o i m  m t  t i t ,  e s

Single floor with private  
•ntranco. Stud!**. 1 A 1 
be dream*, many eitra* In 
eluding (lorago ipoct Quiet, 
c o ty  c o m m u n it y . N lc o  
landscaping. ON SITE  
M ANAGE M  WHO CAE E11

ping I I  Winter Park Dr. 
Casselberry *450 mo 122  17*2 

1 EDRM. I both, fenced yard. 
I l l  Country Club Rd. *445. mo. 
*400 sec 122 fits I l f  21*4

O U T OF S TA TE  FiaM y. uekt
a rental houu that e.cepts 
Children A outdoor peri, pro 
lor *150 or under monthly 
rent. II you hove e houu that 
resemble* the above detcrip 
lion. Pleete call collect Mr. or 
Mr* Howfcln* 01*8454 H I!

LA N E JE N N IE  A P A R TM EN TS
Roomy one bedroom opts 
Free water, tree get. First 
month* rent only ***

_________ CoR lM -W U

1 ED RM . I both, attached
carport and utility room, 
fenced backyard 1*50 mo 
pi wl 1200 depot it 122 1427

Category of termite*. Pleat* 
call AitamRifi. 12**455

LAROS 2 bdrm. 2 bath, central 
M/A. dean, quiet straet. 
*42*/mo. plu* tecurlty 

Hall Realty, m in e .
1 bdrm. w/l bdrm. apt. Ovor 2 
cor garage. Owner will help 
llnarict. Only UT.SOO. 122 2224

105— Duplex- 
Trlpiax/ Rout 125— For L«u 4

C Have
Christm as On Usl

AVAIIAMI NOW
2 bdrm. I both, central H/A. 
appliances, mini*, laundry 
r m. carport. *415/mo. 274 441* r KMOMONCT, 7.9% *

FR EE O O V 'TA lS ItTA N C E
•To Quail lied Buyers 

F M A V A .II/ 2 N
MOVE IN SPECIAL *2**

I limited time) Sanford. Ig I 
bdrm. C/H/A. pool, laundry. 

1214450 or 111 t*4J

nfOCNMIM M IN T / 
kUUi ROOM C U M

Eiportenca required. Salary 
mid to high teens. Thlt I* o lull 
lime lemporery position that 
will end In as month*. Apply 
First Federal ol Seminole. 112 
W. 1*1. St.. tentord EOE

ASSUME with quelityiag. 4
bdrm P i  bath. 7 tlreplaca*. 
laundry, corner lot. *42.500 

Call 121 (2 el

MMDIATC 0CCUMMCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• S p w k ln g  Pool • Pprly Club Ho u m  • Kids Conter 

DM iwot h u  • Saif-Cleaning Oven • Ice Metier 
S e rfa g e  Disposal • Ceifang Fens •' Wtarier/Oryer and  

hook ups • FREE CABLE

D U P LEX  CO M M UN ITY Quiet, 
pleasant Lawn car*. 2 bdrm. 
I bath. C/H/A. screened 
porches. *4ll/mo M0 2215

Gov't Repo* A Assume No 
Quality Homas In Sami 
nola/Oranga/Velusla/Laka 
Counties

LAROE 2 bdrm . carpel, gloss 
porch. *1*5/ mo plus security. 

1301004
ONE BIO RO O M . I Bath Ra

liras Special! *100 mo. no sec 
with rater. Near lake. 123 02*4

SMFORD-Ml LESS THAN 
53,000 DOWN

R l/I - fireplace, new pelnl end
carpal, fenced yard......Ut.fOO

01/2 Plnecrest 1.200 sq It.
appliances, fenced yd. S44.S00 

R l/I1 1 split plan, appliances.
garage, fenced yard. 1*5 *00 

Ol/I renovated! New carpet, 
paint, roof, carport, lanced
yard ...........................ii*. *00

01/1 on 1/2 acral New paint, 
(pic. lamlly. living and dining 
rooms. Privacy l*nce. *74.500

P L U S .........  M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
custom 1/2 split plan. 400 sq. 
It., scr. porch w/*pa. 1/1 acre, 
•reed, privacy fenced. (I1M0O 
PLUS..... PAOLA Lake 
Forest, custom brick 1/1.1,200 
sq It. on 1/2 aero. Sale or 
Lease'Purchase! *211.500

U N F O R D  2 BDRM. Carport, 
lull kitchen. Sec. sys.*4IS 1st 
month free! 121 *172

MS M0 Lftl Off RIMS
1 II and IM  shift* Full Urn* 
and part lime available E i  
perwnt* desirable but will 
tram GPN's and GN's en 
*eur aged lo apply. Apply: 

DEBARV MANOR 
teN. Mwy 17/tl

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
SaRford

Mon.-Sal. 9 *6 * Sim. Noon • 5HUGE OAKS surround this love 
ly home! Big loll Control H/A. 
lo rm a l d in in g , kitchen  
equipped, brick fireplace in 
lamlly rm. Dbl. garage and 
detached concrete b lk . 
workshop. All lor |ust *41.5001 

4*14/M O N TH  INCOME! An In 
,,ue4tnr'.s. saocUU . JDuptu^ 2 

bdrm. w/central H/A. and I 
bdrm.. fenced. *40.50011

Look no further, t bdrm. and 
super studio E> cel lent loco 
Item Call today 14*4 4277

SANFORD 2 BDRM.. I bath. 
Living rm .. eat In kit. DOS mo.

SANFORD .1 R OR M _ CHA. Make Paradise 
Your Address!1-2 Bdrm 1  BORM. 2  R A TH . Sanford. 

Appliance! Nft pet*. *400/mo. 
plus security, 14* 4S4> alter 4

Legs* special... Ask usl 
M F* 5 Open Weekends 

LAKE M ARY 111 4*21
323-5774Com* grow with usl Eiperi 

•need or will train Call 
Andrea between *110 tor 
Interview. 12*1301___________

2 EDRM. 2 BATH. Senford. 
App’iances. No pets. *400/mo 
plus security 14* 4*47 after*TRACTOR TM K IR  DRIVER

Minimum 2 years eiperlence 
Must pass physical and drug 
•*am. Short hauls within Fior 
Ido. 407 574430* Swfcrwnfcto pool and 

Igh tod Itnrws courts 
Car Wash rtpr  
Scrppopd Porch/Balcony 
Mni Blnds/Drapes 
Past Control 
Paid wator/tawer and 
trash pickup

*IOS/wh. 14* 4*17___________
U N F O R O . 1 bdrm., 3 bath, all 

appliances. *400 mo plus sec. 
2550 I  Park Ave A 2524 S 
Oak Ave. Phone M0 1543 Pl/I renovated, new carpel, 

paint, appliances, fenced
yard............................... *51. *00

P l/I renovated, new carpel, 
paint appliances, fenced 
yard *4*.*00

NO DOWNPAYMENT?
Less Then Great Cradil? 
You CANOwn A Homel

train) IAM-IH*. Appel
W E'LL PAY YOU to typo name! 

and addresses Irom homel *50 
per 100. Call 1 *001*4 1444 
t O . t f / m l n l  o r W r i t * :  
PASSE I7H. 141 S Lin  

' colnaay.N Aurora, IL40S42

3 bdrm. I bath. tlSO/rtbafo 
Investors Realty, 4214*** ONE RDRM.. turn . AC. Con 

vicnient quiet neighborhood 
Park Aye. Mobile Pb. 33311*1

WALK TO OOWNTOWN from 
Park Ave I bdrm., S2»S mo .
»2*5 deposit 2*0 *244 __

W IN TER  Springs. 2/Pi Budget 
plan move In I l l s  II 3 
employed. 3 hid! small pets 
ok. 142 Lori Ann Ln Contact 
Nancy Apt IM  122 0*15

TRA D E-IN
AS OOW NPAYMENTI

Trad* In your car. boat, 
mobile home, or anything ol 
value, as downpayment lor a 
new homel Large selection ol 
homes lo choose Irom 

Great terms!

Q U IET area, furnished 7 bdrm 
I bath, lenced. covered patio. 
A C, on 2 acres lust Outside 
town No pet! lUO mo. 5200 
deposit 221 1*17__________

•••LK. MARY NEW 4/1. I.MO 
sq It. lireplace. screened 
porch, fenced yard. tl07.*00 

A N D ...
OELTONA 2/3 on l acre, scr 

porch, carport. *41.900

HrcvevtevD
TJiflas

Sfyarbnents

WORKER* N IE O E D  •
shift . Daily pay

11* E 2nd SI 111 15*0

St. Croix Apartments113— P a rk in g  Space  
F o .’ R e n t FAST CASH 

FOR YOUR HOUSE 
We buy houses up lo *120.0001

TH E  CALL ISFR EE  
tO  IS T H E  INFORMATION
WHY NAIT-CALI TOOAV!

LAKE MARY, room lor rent, lo 
non smoker. *5! *k plus *50 
dep House privilege*. H I  S721

PARKING SPACES. Downtown 
Sanlord. near courthouse I 

Call 221 7004
733 S«crtt Harbor Ln 

Laka Mary
SUNLAND ESTATES. 2 bdrm 

2 balh Itl Iasi L  sec *550 mo 
Lawn sve Inc References 
1 541*174 Ev*s. .

SANFORD 1.250 1.515.1.100 
square lev I available! 

Call 111 7004103— Houses  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R ent

JUST like kernel Lovely room, 
kitchen privileges, cable TV 
Long wood 140'wk M l 1142

CASSELBERRY 4/2 split plan. 
A C. garage U00 mo Also. 
1/2. lamily rm . A C  garage. 
S400 SANFORD 2 7 A C. 2 
car garage. *550 mo 11*4711 

COUNTRY CLUB 1 bdrm 2 
b a lh . la m ily  rm  w ilh  
lireplace. C H A .  new carpel 
lenced wilh Ig utility bidq 
*550/mo. Cell 121 7747 

OEBARV. Immaculate 2 bdrm . 
■ balh Carport. CHA. mini 
blinds, relrig wash dryer No 
pets.*475mo’ 445 4441

DELTONA. 1 Bdrm. 3 both.
K ids and pels O K 1 SJI0 month 

7M 779*

Burnt Security Wants You! 
Bacoma Fart of Our SanlfiBi Tsam!

ROOM FOR REN T. Call alter 
4 20 140 per week fyHtfences
required 1214411__________

R O O M  In Longwood with  
hom e like  a tm osphere  
*40-wk. *50 deposit 114 2540

ONE CALL ODES IT  ALL!
Carpentry. Masonry. General 
Improvements 110 15** Arm*

ANY SIZE HOME *17 *5 Also 
termite and i iwn spraying 
Lowest prices! 121 14*1

N o m e Im p ro v e m e n t P lu m b ln97— A p a rtm e n ts  
F u r n is h e d /R e n t

carpet, CHA. garage fenced 
yd *500 mo - dep J22 551*

JINN'S CONSTRUCTION Ini
A Eat remodeling, pa.nting 
roof repairs Free esl.1711**5

ADKINS CO. Master plumber!
5*. oil all other estimates Sr 
discount Deltona *04 71* IM*

Cleaning ServiceNEAR do*nto*n Sanford 3 
bdrm I b«eth. cdrpcf *tpp|i 
anc*% ( iirport H JJ mo. 1-aOO 
drpovt 321 6900 3 27 0090

N o m e  R e p a irsUTTER THAN X MOTEL
Room lor rent by day. week 
or mon*h Good rales!

SARFORO COUNT ... 3233301

NIN/USC0 APPIIANCIS
Buy/Sell R Rtcond/ Guaranteed

HOME APPUANCf ...322-3M3
Pressure cleaning'Painting

window rvpa.rl. screens IS 
years local e.p All around 

Call 1 »  1410

OSTEEN 7 bdrm I balh *17! 
mo plus deposit No pels Call 
210 0211

Typing Services

Building Contractors
hpndyman CUSTOM Typing/Bookkeeping!

OJ Enterprises. *0IB E 25th 
SI Sanlord 114 0471'122 7**2

CAPTAIN CO NCRETE Wayne 
Beal 2 Man Quality Opera 
t>on I IM  2274/244 7*42

TH E HOUSE DOCTOR! An
home repair*! Pa>nt Termite 
damage Ltc./le* 1711411

PINECREST 1 bdrm 2 bath 
C H A  appliances. I *00 sq 
It lenced yard *425 mo 

P4wl .id Both Osberne 
Venture I Properties. I l l  47*4

FFICIEN CV uhl lu rn .«.ce p l 
Vltc 1100 mo 1st Usl Broker 
owner J17 t t t l/ l!)  11*7 E le c tr ic a l sonry PROFESSIONAL typing at. .  rea

sonabie rates Fast accurate 
service lo your specifications 
Manuscripts, resumes, re 
ports letters, envelopes any 

■ng you need typed1 4*0 Ml*

TWP M ASONRY Bnce block 
stucco, concrete Renovations 
Ln  d A ms Ml 24**/414 *1*7

E LE C TR IC IA N  Lie A ms 
quality work lair price 24 hr 
sve calls Ref 121 4475CELEBRITY CIPHER CAR PEN TER  All kinds ol home 

repairs, painting A ceramic
tile Richard Ore**......J21S972

CARPENTRY. Home repair*, 
remodel Decks Sheds A 
Garages Q U A U T V I 111 1*4*

STORAGE, euf *1 slate and Sr 
ciltien discounts Local mov 
mg and special packaging 
Cali 122 0225 or 400 527 7I2o 
ask tor Stephan** FreeEstv!

A L L  heme repair and re
modeling Interior E.tenor 
Carpentry, tile plumbing 
elecncai dry wall, painting 
doors windows closets Any

m*t W lacks, tree est Call 
Custem Electronics M* 242*

Carptf Cleaning Tree ServiceCall Jim 124 1*01
C A R P E N T R Y . M ASO N AR V

pamtmg and tile work Free 
estimates List d Call 222 422*

FOR FOLLOWING:
ENGINEERING INSTRUMENT MEN 

EXPERIENCED WITH CONSTRUCTION LAYOUT
SEND RESUMES TO:
BOH BROS CONST CO . INC

CARFET/UPH OLSTERV
Cleaning repairs insutution 

7days! Call Tim *«* 501!

DICK PINOLA’S PAINTING
Quality work1 Int Eat.  L>cd 
A Insured F rte est! J2i 5721

UNYANS TR EE SVC Tree
work hauling Free est, in 
sured Firewood 1 1 1  1414

WE LL 
HELP TO 

T U R N  
YOUR 

MOVING 
COSTS  TO 
SAWDUST !

«m(] ()»*t 
1 Month

D 0 H ( .  M i

R E N T

I J r r r t i s f  ) n u r  U t i s i n r w  I r r r \  P a y  I  n r  Is / m i '  I n
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “You can t direct a Charted 
Laughton picture. The best you can hope lor It to 
referee." —  Alfred Hitchcock N '

ATTEN  PAUL HOGAN 
P O  BOX 909 
SANFORD. FLA 32771

s / i  /Vr M n / u h .  ( a l l  I l a . w i j i t v l .  I J J  - P I /
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KIT W  CARLYLE® fey Larry WritfM

4 a i ? 2 S s * - a

'D IL A N D  Fabulou* acre* with 
. lovely large ]  bdrm ]  bath 
; pool home and »3X33 two ttory
• barn that would make a 
; porloct studio storage room!
• McKenna*. 333 JJOO........ R035

• LO V ILT country homo on I*  
J acrot. S min. to I a  3 bdrm. »
• bath w/pool. fireplace, Ig. oak 
I troot. 30 Xtf polo bam.tr X0 tr workthop and much moral
f lt3S.M03oon.mZM...Rut
> l t T U « l  M R M C T
• idyllwlMot 3 bdrm. i  bath. 
. tarn, kcroonod porch w/patlo.
• shod, lovoty oaks. dbt. garagel
1 U7.500 Wot Louwvna. m  
; WO*; beeper, 4*5 *150 RLZI

1 EOREL I BATM family homo 
. i to ad w/tlroplaco. Don could 
' bo uaod tor broaklaot room. 
f tot* of potontlall Partial tl 
; nancing eontidered tM.fOO 
: Call Dana HO 0350 ........ HLJ5

yRSOOCEO to 100.5001 3 bdrm. 
j  homo In tho Crossings Up 
\ gradot Include itainmattor 
J carpal, volumo colling*. 
J lonctd yard, wood cabinet* 

and moral Joan. JM JM ORCtf
w
ORANGE C IT Y , d tilra b lo  

Breeiewood Eloganl ]  bdrm 
J bath. Car ago, workthop. 
huge utility rm. and pantry 
dotal* go lor* I Bright room*
tTo.ogg tuo. m  }}oo r e is

* »  C H IV Y  m  PtCX UP. atr. 
SAVE I Only 11,013

ce-op/ie h
LAKE M A R T I  M R * .  I

TMC V f  fftTW ITS
NO M ONEY DOWN

oacoot fai, lag. title, o k  
logo PONTIAC tR A N O  Pi 
L I .  Auto. air. power i

LE A TN E R  COAT. Site 43 ilka 
now w/llnor. Xma* I* coming) 
M L ................................3211*75

n  NOVA RACE CAR. Oval 
track. No motor or Iran* High 
performance -treat*! With 
trailer t loop m  m *

a iy -O a rf SatesUCF Dean I d  area. 3 bdrm. 1 
bath. Great rm.. eat In kltch 
en. formal dining, fireplace, 
•pa. Ig cul de tac lot. Conoid 

J er lea*o pure hot*, t i lt ,*00 
,■ Sutan Leo. I l l  ion RC*3 r
JCUSTOM energy olllclent 3 
j  bdrm. 1 bath tpllt. now root.

tcreened rm.. bright clean 
•| homo. Room* wired lor tecu 
i rlly and stereo Corner lot 
;  tH .m S u o .m n o o R D n

Thur*. Nov Zltt. 
< t  AM  tor PM

Mw|h |u | ^̂ÊEYwiRiV̂ÛB s

13*00 Alter PPM 0*3 331*01 
MOBILE HOME, SB X M  3

bdrm. I  oath. In Carriage 
Cove. Will d*al. 333300*

SAVE M l  NEW l**1 HOMESI 
W H Y PAY R ETA IL* I OX I*. 
M A IL  H X IL t lM W  *00-wee 

10 X M  3 BDRM.. CHA. all 
appliance*, good condition. All 
1*1 upl 13500. 334-1130 

1*31 13 PT. X M P t. w/*ern. 
room 11 X 30 It. PlM 1 
additional room* attached. AC 
unit. U move I t35t*. 54*5*11

Complete Household' Prl Sun. 
*S 10* HAXEL BLVO. Acrot* 
Iron Roeoclltt Apt*.__________

YlM ACUAN. gorgeous 4 bdrm. 
\ 3' i bath poll view pool home. 
. Show* Ilk* a model I Priced 
‘ way below market valuel Call 
‘ T h e  M c K e n n a * .  333 
• 3100,'334 0375.............. RR30

"3 TIMES A GM M I SMI"
Furniture odd*, baby Horn*, 
cloth*!, houtehold good*, (on 
boat, toy*, paperback*, 
lo l l t l r l a t .  Com* to S10 
Valencia St. Sunday enty. jBO

TWO STORYI 3 bdrm. 21,  bath. 
I very desirable Lk. Mary 
; school district. Community
• pool Very convenient! Asking 
I *75.000 Call Sharon, for appt.
• 333 3300 Of 3*0 *35*......... RT3I

LAKE M ARY CONDO. 3 bdrm 
; 3 bath, all app'lancci stay!
• Owner will attltl up to 13.000 
. In doting cost* YW.too Call

Sharon lo r  a p p n l. 313 
1300/HO *35*........ RNIO

O N TEM P O R A R Y  home on 
a c r e a g e  Hu g e  m a t t e r  
w adjoining tpa room, many 
closet*, cabinet* and up 
grade* Security system tool 
*131.400 Sue. 133 1700 HH44

NAVEL ORANOES U PICK 
MwlwotNf.Farmk. J4il C*i 
«ry  Avo. Sanlord_____________

323-5200 D A V IE  D. whit* Iron/bras*. w/2 
orthopedic mattresee* and pep 
up trundle. New *1111 In bee. 
CosUIAOO. Mil 13001*7 715*

Courtesy Uled Cart. 333 2113ABLE BUILDIN G  Mover*. Inc. 
Buy Sell. House* to be moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair. 

Cell 111 1 1*0, AN Y TIM E.
•BUY OWN E l*

1.000'* ol properties 
All types, areas, prices 

Call for FREE LIST 
Orlando tell tree. I *00 *U Itt? OLIVINO room suit*. 1 piece 

E a rly  Am erican, valour, 
tutted pillow arms. 175 

34* 5443

DESK. 30 X to Walnut. Good 
condition 1115 Walnut wood 
book cat* *35. Yellow molded 
desk 4  chair 150 333 *1*5

t i l l  P A LO M A  Charm ing 3 
; bdrm brick traditional home 

with lamiuly rm . ea* In kltch 
. en. wonderful sloreg* 4 much 

m o r e l  I m m a c u l a t e  A 
Curbside Charmer! 510.000

QUEENSIZE FED  with mal
tress and boe spring. Like 
rtewl 1150 Call 333 5007

504 LARKWOOO DR. This 1 
bdrm home oilers large cor 

! her lot. Ig family room, in 
desireabl# Idyllwilde location. 
Minutes lo I 4 and Maylalr 
Country Club 113.000

30* M AR GA RET RD Ideal for 
.‘ Harter home or rellremenl 

> this 1 bdrm dollhouseollers 
functional door plan, private 

'* yard Accessory bldg As Is 
•: 171,*77

<040 ORANGE l  acres ol "Flor 
ida Beauty" plus 1 bdrm 

! home 4 pool Zoned agrtcul 
.< lural Located immediately 

behind Lake Forest end 
appro* I mil* lo I 4 Reduced 
lo 1100.100

117—Sporting Poods
407/321-2993
407/321-1450

~$3995
s '

-$4995
LX
~$5595

~$6695

~$$495

..$9695
j u e c r

.$11,495
roe os
.$11,995
S O M N O U

$13,995

<21 P O W H A T A N  SI John's 
Y Riverlronl home on 2/J acre 

w pr i vate boat basin 4 
> s p a c i o u s  l o o m s  w i t h  
■, spectacular views! Located at 

historic Indian Mound In sal 
■ lied neighbor hood 13J5.000

I l f — O H ict Supplies 
/  Equipm ent
USIDCOMH 

wHoasAiE Pitas
Local wholesaler is now open 
to public, all makes and 
models I Warranties and serv
ice contracts availab.a.

Call 177 0473. ask Ser Bag

IM S  NISSAN 300 ZX
Ab4  T-Topg. Air.

Independently Owiw*.Operated

147— Industrial 
Property / Sale

• GRASS CATCHER. Snapper
Comet rider, rear mount. 
Used one time 277 1544Gary Medley

• LAWN MOWER. Murray 30 
in. very good condition *50 
310 IMP Anytime.____________149— Commercial

Property / Salt i 95—Machine ry/Toois

Casselberry. FI 
* Acres •

Cardinal Industries Inc 
1 *00 313 1503 er 1 *14 715 *47* $12,195199-Ptfs A Supplies

153— Acre* ge- 
Lots/Sale

• G EN E V A  HORSES
• 3 acre* fenced small pond 

*10.000
• 1 acres, treed owner tinanc 

ing *3* 000
• 1 'eras, cleared some out 

building* I34.K0
• 1 acres, cleared pa.ed road, 

owner financing Sal 000

• K I T T E N  a weeks old. 
weaned Adorable,  very  
playful Free 114 030* alter 
3PM

A I M

100 FINANCING 
NO MONEY DOWN
AVIS___  __

j im m y  m n  litm iv

QUALITY USED 
CARS & TRUCKS

l l t i r r \  I I I  I n i  I  f i n  f i r s t  s 7  I I  t h i l l

H iI  I f r h r m l i  l b I r  V i  r  ( h r n n f  ( / / / s

D o w n

321 7 8 0 0  or 628  9 7 7 9

m — M p f t f O  
/ Accessaries

•TIRES. RMMN (431*5 X 14*5 
N  URN RBRIIIS a t  X II 
lIBaB NRN RRRIR1111X II  
RVT tW M. AU M RMd shape
za 7*7*

MMHOSM.MGI

n c w e m m m Si p a t i
Tap a  ter MW. 
Cans Truck*. 

RMeNMMNegM*.
* R M. 1 TONI KltBaB utility 

trailee. Single »e*i. IS in. 
rim*. PWitheBN tar mirrWL 
iTBBzaam

a r M - N K B * ” MWI
if v -v W

mm Hn. mm MMt  C M
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H ouse _ 

ithout a Pet' 
is  Ju st a H ouse

Ths Human* Society of Seminole County it  fended by 
private donations only and ita budget and abetter apace is limited! 
Please help by adopting a petit

To adopt a pet, fill out an adoption application at the shelter 
located on County Home Rd. (nest to Plea World, 17-93, Sanford) 
Doors are open 10 AM - 4 PM every day except Wed. 323-8666

Your adoption fee entities you to FREE 1st week vet check,
(at the vet of your choice) shots ft worming up to date PLUS spaying
or neutering!

I t s  -  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, November 17, 1001

(407) 333-2739

KDODGE
■ L  Hwy. 17-82

Don't Deny Your Pet* The Comfort A Safety of 
Your Home, Juat Because You Can't Be There. 

Providing Pet Care Since 1986 
$ 0 .0 0  Off W ith A doption Papers. Companlen Animal Hospital

OF LAKE MARY

Sfadrey s ZPd Care Service
•The Affordable Alternative To A Kenner

UCKNSZD *  BONDED 321-6073

Brian A. Scoii, D.V.M.

3181 LUi Emm* Rd. Suu 1)7
L»k« Masy. Flood. 3)744

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Avon WOW! 
CHRISTMAS NOW! 

Buy or Sell Avon Products
To Contact Your Local Rep...

Call
(Longwood, Altamonte, 
Wefchra)

Jackie- 600-7463

10% OFF
WITH THIS AD 

BROADWAY ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Brian M. Landenberger, D.V.M. 

HOURS BY APPOMTMENT 
M.T.TH, FOAM-O PM 
WED., SAT. 0 AM • 2 PM

* Drop OtH Welcome

oTJSSft8' 365-7297

^ 323-7730
"Home o f Buster The Wonder Dor "

"3ud JA  Voice.. 
rBtble Study"
BIBLE STUDY ONLY 

NO PREACHING.....NO SINGING
CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR 

A MEETING HALL
Please Call 321-4082

I nrvillii \|i«ir(inriil>
2980 Rldgswood Ave. 

Sanford, FIs.

• Nice, Clean & Affordable
• On Site Manager
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance

C a ll F o r
Special*] 330-1431

KATHY'S KLIPPERS
Pat Pruning ft Ksimsl Kkft
• No Concrete Floors
• Individual Attention
• Color TV
• AC & Heat
• Sants Visits (Include. Photo)

Call Early For 
Reservations 365-5987

M arina Isle Fish Camp
Hwy. 44 - E Of Sanford • (407) 122-4786

Airboat -ydf 
Tours cjtr

S e n io r s FISHING SUPPLIES 
BOAT RENTAL

W e lc o m e  fish  s to r e s
SWAPPED

DIRECTLY ON W E ST. JOHNS RIVER

Itoe 8. French Avenue Sanford, Florida W772 
MsrtfMy* Yearly Peal Cemral

■ iar  ........

MBPESTCMTMIK
fso%
\ ±
PH. (407) 323-6681

Licensed
Insured

Seminole Flower Shop
2619 S. French Ave., Sanford

323-3001
WIRE SERVICE • FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PLANTS • SR.K ARRANGEMENTS • BALLOONS

DSun
BanK

Peace of Mind Banking
A SunTrual Bank

2*10 S. Orlande Or.
Downtown Sanford Office 

200 W. First St

ffi
f e n c e

ettt Radio Fence 4* . 
W is easy to install 4$?* 

S*1" and maintain..

LIBERTY
NATIONAL

BANK
Member FEIC

3 Locatlone to servo you 
4301 E. Coton lei Dr., Orlando 

520 W. Hwy. 436, Altamonte Springe 
502 N. Hwy. 17*62, Longwood
407-831-1776

(2U fip** S l i p  PET GROOMING
^  » [  A M S  t * »*t H i t  N C I

50% OFF Grooming

63.00 OFF GroomingWITH Ties AO
We lov* cal* tool

330-1081
T X l

'MLUU
AT I U I  MART 

MART NLVO Suit# 10»

SUN & FUN PETS
AT FLEA WORLD 

R O W E-35
Give The Gift That 

Talks & Sings!
• COCKTIELS
• PARAKEETS 
•QUAKERS

______ A nd M an y  M o n !

IfflR*
- CUSTOM OtMM  A
■ n a a n  riNcc
ONNAMNf Al MON I8TAT1 
f(MC«8. O A Ilt

• OOO NONA • UNMS COUNI,
. WMf NANTITMNA
- NTNTAlTINC1

• CABAN • C T P N U  ■ WONMNWOOO 

I wsSCNTIAL-COMMERCIAL

OUR FACTORY TO YOU
A N  About Out Wntontf 

Up Toll tool*
727771
rrrn

FREE ESTIMATES 
scuiNoic

699-0877 S
VOLUSIA M l

574-8165

LISA BETH HAHN, D.V.M.
House Cell Practice 

For Pets

IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME, 
EXAMS. TREATMENTS AND 

VACCINATIONS FOR YOUR PETS.

P.O. Box 6493, Deltona FI 32728 

(904) 789-1440 (407) 321-2181

J V T w  321-2010 
"Purina ft Seminole Feeds, 

To Better Service Your Needs. '

CII! OUT THIS AD ft GET
75c OfF A BAII Oft BAG!

2499 OLD I.AKE MARY RD., SANFORD

THE BOARDING FACILITY YOU 
HA VE BEEN LOOKING FOR!

Pika* ■ Awn Icomomj la Daluia

r*"n"e Bath* ̂ Dip" *1
! $ 1  fto o  -sfc*sr S 

,  „ .  „  -  j
FEATURING "

. v .rriM S M ro a a o sa  • customauv m t t
WTTNM1MXJW1 • CUMATI CT JFT! M JU U )

• O AM nil AIMUSrNtMS

EXCLUSIVELY FOR / n r  A r w m  
U70C.R.427,*mtore I  . / I  f
321-2068


